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Neighbors fearful in wake of murder
By PHILIP HARTMAN

. The slaying Saturday of 63-year-old,
Sylvia Karlsberg has residents in the

/usual ly s e rene Springfield
neighborhood near Milltown 'Road
bolting their doors for fear they or one
of their family members could be the
next murder victim.

"'I just heardnbout it recently...I'm
scared, just plain scared," said.
Josephine Anello, who lives across the-
streetfrom Mrs. Karlsberg's home at-

~^0oiWtlltown~Roadr
It was there tha t her husband,

Herbert, returned from work at about
4:15 p.m.. Saturday to find his wife ly-

_ ing unconscious oh the kitchen floor.
She later was-pronounced dead at the
scene by Dr. Erich Mueller, acting
township police surgeon. ,
; A preliminary autopsy cited- the
cause of death as shock caused by
hemorrhaging from multiple stab

"wounds, according to Lt. James
Hietala.

Neighbors of Mrs. Karlsberg's
described her as friendly, but most
said they did not know her well.

"They sort of kept to themselves in
the neighborhood and had" their

friends elsewhere," explained Lois
Kaish of Stnithfield Drive. Besides
seeing them coming and going from
their home, neighbors said that they
knew little about the couple except
that much of their time was spent in_
Jersey City, where they had.friends
and had lived before.

,. "I iust knew her to say hello and
goodbye,':'Anello explained. '

—She added: "It's not a nice, thing,
and it's terrible what happened to her.

'You better have some
kind of protection.'" ~
,_Anello's grandaughter, Nina Fer-

rara, said tne murder-has made her
worry about walking at night. "I'm
afraid to come home. I check out the
bushes before I come in the house.

Both Anello and her grandaughter
said the strain arid .the fear has af-
fected not only them but the other
neighbors as well.

"We have .been talking about get-
ting an alarm put in," they both said.

Other residents in that area,
populated mostly by professionals
and businesspeople, said that the fear
they now have is real, but new to a
suburban town where murder is

thought of as "something that hap-
pens in other places Hkc the city."

"It's terrible. As you can see
nobody is answering their doors,1' ex-
plained Rose Fogel of Smithfield
Drive. "We never checked our doors
before, but now we will," slie added.

Fogel said the only protection her
family has is a watchdog,"but he just

patrols the backyarb"."
Of (he few residents who did answer

their d»ors, all said that the murder
made them afraid and thai they would
take some kind of security measures
l'i make sure no, one would enter their
home ..j,

"Our house was robbed a few mon- .
_ ths agoHMd-'il could happen again. It

<a murder) could happen to anyone in
our family." warned Pete Ball, also a
neighbor of the victim's-.

"I didn't know her and I don't
understand it, but ft doesn't surprise
me. Not at all," Ball replied. •

. Others have saidlireak-ins and rob-
bery are a common occurance in the
a r e a . •> .

A next door neighbor to the
Karlsbergs, Daniel Peabody'Schmidt,
who lives at the corner of Smithfield
Drive and Milltown Road, said that
news of the murder was "a traumatic
thing.. .we were all very shocked."

"1 don't know why anyone would
want to kill her . I had known the

- (Continued on page 3)

Police look to autopsy report for clues
Springlield police ana couniy-

authorities were awaiting the release
of an official autopsy report yesterday
morning that may furnish some clues
in the murder of Sylvia Karlsberg, 63,
who was stabbed to death on Satur-'
day.. ' v ; v. . .'

Also, police yesterday continued to
guard information concerning the^
murder investigation or possible^
suspects. "We do have some leads,
but no suspects," according to Lt.
James Hietala. He is handling the in-
vestigation along with Acting Chief
Samuel Calabrese and two officials
from the Union Cbunty Prosecutor's

_ Hietala said' the official -autopsy
report from the Union County Medical
Examiner may provide more infor-
mation on how Mrs. Karlsberg died..
The official autopsy also may provide
a more specific (ime of death and the
type of knife used as the murder
weapon.

... Hielala said the report was delayed.
. Ijfeeause of the Washington's birthdpy

holiday".-̂ ._

Dr. Gennaro"Braga, chief medical
examiner, performed~ tile autopsy
over the weekend at a forensics

_ laboratory in Newark; a preliminary

autopsy confirms that Mrs. Karlsb
was murdered sometime~Saturday~
afternoon. That report cited the cause
of death as shock by hemorrhaging
from multiple stab wounds, according
to Hietala. '"

• Mrs. Karlsberg was pronounced
dead at the scene at 5:15 p.m. by Dr.

• Erich Mueller, acting police surgeon >

Police said- Mrs. Karlsberg was
found lying on the kitchen floor at
about 4:15 p.m. Saturday by her hus-
band, Dr. Herbert Karlsberg, who had
returned home from his Jersey City
office, where he shares a dental prac-
tice with his son, Robert, 27. Both had

fin W"rkine tfr"1 <;nirl

Roberr~Karlsberg^tives-in-Somerset:

near the family's Piscataway office.
Investigators also declined to

release information about leads into
the caser-Calabrese.said'arrests will,

.be made when and if leads point to
any suspects.

Aside from that information, police
have kept silent on whether there was
any sign of forced entry into the
house, if burglary might have been a
motive and if Mrs. Karlsberg.struggl-
ed with her murderer. Police also
have not said where on her body the
stab wounds that caused her death
were inflicted.

board joins movement
to raise legal drinking age to 21

By 3. W. BURNETT
The regional Board of Education has

joined North Plainfield and other
boards of education throughout the
state in an effort to raise the drinking

..ageto21. -.-. - "

In its meeting Tuesday night, the
board joined, the Borough of North

-"Plainfield In-passing a resolution tl.at
"the drinking age be increased to 21 so
the tragedy of the decision to lower the
drinking age will be forever erased."

After passing the original resolution,
""North Plaintield sent copies to every

board of education in the state and to
•Gov. Thomas Kean, asking for support.

The resolution quotes statistics from
the Department of Motor Vehicles
reporting "that motor vehicle accidents
involving young drivers have tripled in
the state since the legal drinking age
was lowered from 21 to 18."

Those young drivers, the resolution
says, amount to "five percent of
registered drivers" yet are responsible
for "15 percent of accidents- that are
alcohol-related accidents.'''

Charles Vitale, board president, said:
"I think it is the sincere feeling of the

entire board that raising the drinking
age will help to' save the lives of the
young people."

"In addition," said Vitale, "it will be
a step in "creating an attitude of accep-
tance of some of th"e moral standards
that prevailed at one lime."

t Vitale said raising the drinking~ag£
should, "start to put our young//people
back to the station in life where they
deservedly belong." . . '

In other business, the board he/rd a
report from Thomas Baker, coor-:

become more sophisticated. Today all
the regional schools connect to a com-
puter housed in the Arthur L. Johnson
High School in Clark.

Currently two courses are given in
the regional schools, Computer Science
I and II. Each course lasts half the
marking period and is usually taken in
the junior year. -*—*.

In the future, Baker said, -he would
like to see more emphasis on "com-
puter literacy" for all high' school
students. He added that he is now trying_
to form an operational definition of the

dinator of computer operations and in-
struction, on the the regional system's
instructional arid administrative com-
puters. ~

Baker outlined the instructional, or
teaching, efforts of the regional schools
and the history of the program as well
as the current status of the board's own
administrative computer system.
•-••Baker-said-computer—instruetiori-in—the-romputenmd-answu!'

eonceptfrom three common interpreta-
tions of the phrase.

Baker's first definition of computer
literacy was TTT the student
understands the capabilities and possi-
ble use of a computer as -well as its
limitations." ' ' j

The second Interpretation Baker
gave is "if a student is able to operate

the regional schools began in 1963 with
a pilot course using teletype-like
machines that were connected to com-
puters over phone lines.

Over the years, the equipment at the
disposal of the regional students has

He added that in this definition it is not
necessary for a student to actually
write a program.

The third definition of computer
literacy is "if the student has the ability
to program the computer to follow a se-

quence of instructions to solve a pro-
blem he wants done. ' ^ ' \ .

A working definition for the<egional
schools Of computer literacy woulitpro-
bably Involve the last two definitions^--^
Baker said.

The goal behind this is to introduce all
regional high school students tocom- '
puters.. Baker said he fs "definitely
looking at the concept and concerned
that graduates are computer literate."

The board also was told of plans to
run a new computer program that

_-Avouid-teadi-a-cow-computer language:—
Baker said he is "presently studying

1 the possibility of recommending that
we provide instruction in an additional
high-level language, PASCAL.''

The board itself is also learning about
computers. Many board activities such
as grade and attendance reporting,
scheduling, accounting, payroll and
personnel record keeping are now be-
mg slutted to a board-owjned computer.

Already the accounting system has
been installed and the student record-
keeping system is almost ready. In-
stallation of the payroll and personnel
accounting systems will begin this sum-
mer.

lace/

FINAL PREPARATION-Alfrod"F. Schuster, company prosldont of Orbit Tool
and Die, and Gary Tross, an onginoer at tho plant, mako a final Inspection of tho
form designed for molding tho contracoptlve devices that will soon bo manufac-
tured in tho Peoplos Ropublk of China. ' •( photo by Philip Hartman)

Orbit Tool training
Chinese engineers

Two employees will be leaving this
month from the Orbit Tool and Die
Corp. in Springfield, but they will be
carrying with them to the Far East a
product designed to serve millions and
that company's reputation, which was
good* enough to have been awarded a
United Nations-funded contract with

. the Peoples Republic of China.

Zhang Ming and Han Shi-ya,
engineers with tho Beijing" Medical
.Equipment Institute. In Peking, China,
have been working with engineers from
Orbit since the fall to develop tooling'
for contraceptives that Will be produced'
by tho Chinese government. The two nr-.
rived in the United States via- a tooling
contract from the 'Introduction and
Adaptation of Contraceptive
Technology (PIACT) of Seattle, Wash.

PIACT Is a non-profit, ' non-
governmental international organlza.
tlon primarily concerned with increas-
ing, the availability and use of con-

. traceptivo devices. The project was
funded by the United Nations Fund for.
Population Activities (UNFPA), a $50

' million program to support population
, control In the Peoplos Republic of
CJjtna, . ;

orbit's allotment from the program
was $40,000, according tp Alfred F.
Schuster, company president.

Shuster explained that his company
was contracted to design and test the
form for the contraceptive, which will
mold the plastic into the actual product.

The two Chinese engineers are being
trained by Shuster and Irvin I. Rubing,
president of Robinson Plastics In
Jersey City, on the theory and practice
of injection molding. They will coor-
dinate production of the product In their
country when they return.

Shuster stressed that this is part of an
international program and has nothing
to do with the United States, directly,
but is implemented "where it is
wanted.-1'

"In fact, I was told the other day
about a project starting in Indonesia,"
he remarked.

Shuster said his company was award-
' ed the contract out of a fluke twist of
circumstances. He regularly lectures
and gives seminars for plastic
engineers and was doing a talk'on injec-
tion mold tooling when someone* told
him about tho contract. He applied for
the company,' and "that's how we got
Involved." he said. " '

testimony
A hearing was to continue yesterday

on evidence determining the exact date
that approval was granted for the loca-
tion of Route 78.

The hearing was scheduled after U.S.
District Court Judge Frederick ,C.
Lacey limited testimony last week from
witnesses called by lawyers for the
state and federal governments—who
arc the defendents in the case attemp-
ting to prove that the highway's loca-
tion was approved by ' the' Federal
Highway Authority before a three-year
deadline, which is set by law, following
the close of public hearings on July 1
1976. . '

Lawyers Robert Barrett and' David
Sive, representing the environmentalist
groups and the townships of Springfield
and Berkeley Heights, charge (hat the
location was never reapproved after it
was rescinded:
' Even if the approval remained in ef-
fect, Barrett and SiVe argue, the state

.'did not meet a three-year deadline of
requesting approval from the highway

. authority aftor-publlc-hourinss ondud.-
The state claims it did.

Deputy Attorney General Howard
.Epstein and Assistant U.S. Attorney
' Mary Catherine Cuff argued that the

highway's route was approved In 1059
and even if that location was later
rescinded, as the plaintiffs- assert, it

-was again requested before-the
deadline.

To prove.their case, Epstein and Huff
put a state and federprHransportation
official on the stand. ' • . • •
, However,.Judgo Lacey disregarded
most of tho official's testimony because

' • • (Continued on page 3)

A GIANT STEP-Dayton's Kylo Hudglns (S3) high-steps
his way .past two PIngry defondors on routo to two ol his
0»mfr-hlgh 23 points In tho Bulldogs' 40-48 opening round •

romp in ihe Union County Tournament. Hudgini, 1 t- j
lunltir forward, also grabbed 14 rebounds. Story on page \V.

' (Photo by John Staffer)
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5-YEAR PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY
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- natlduil Monetary Ifund, World Banks.

etc,. pt^agM global commercial banks
into lending moneymoreaiKrhmore, to
new, developing countries. These "high

. priests of private enterprise" sup-
• ported greater flows of munsy into the

third world than all tho aid agencies put
together. But because-of inefficient
supervision—unlike World Bank, Mis-
sionaries, U.N. ete.-Third World'
debts, which could not be paid, were";
mounting upr

. Forced to keep countries alive by len-
ding more, bankers found themselves
in a trap. According to Sampson, it will
require the cooperation vf the North
(technology with less capital and fewer
markets) and of the'.South (capital'
without technology), wtthaceommodn-•

v_ by governments and worM Uv
! Blitutiow. to develop a truly Intornf-
,> rlluul bant'16 cope WIUI M* world's

precarious crises. . .-'.-.•. -i__.''..-.
,'Thel atathor speaks j of defaults.;

""n, bankruptcies, moratoriums, roll overs,
. ' etc. He al*o notes the Influence of OEC
foil the Western world. Among his skcl-
• cbei of money-involved personalities-
; art; Willy brandt. Tom Clausen. J.M.

X. Keynes, John J.'. McCloy, .Robert
'. McNamara. President Mobutu, Jean
' Monriet,' J,P. Morgan, David

Rockefeller, Helmut Schmidt, The Sruih
of Iran nnd Waller Wristtm.

. "y FANTASY AMD SCIKNCK,

. . . "TheSniiY . . " ' '
Shine* Brlfthl."
bylsa'ac Aiiininv'

•: One of the most prolific writers (24Q
books,.300 short stories, hundreds (if
essays) has included 17 enlcrlairiing.
informative essays from "The

. Milgazine of Fantasy and Science Fie-.
•'• l i o n : " ' • - : . • • ' ; _ • ' . • • ' " ; . . - • • ' . •

. AsTmov s lirst two pieces report on ,
the history of sun spols. and about the
composition of the sun's core.
(neutrinos). Gold. thc"Noblesl ^Viclal
of them All..'(is,unaffecled by rusl.
water, most adds,.and was said lo be
rarer and more beautiful than other
metals. Bui platinum has a Higher ~

rhelUng! point lhangold (flraf round in
Central and South Amerifn !• th* i<ath-

l i m ) O l l h l d d

host of bulbs-npttc of which.she was-.

century I and reacts less than gold, and
is as rare in the earth's crust. Iridlum
and osmium are even rarer, but they
neyermatch.lnebeautyorgold. . :

The chapter headed "Just Thirty'
Year's.'1 demonstrates how quickly
science advances,- particularly with
regard. to the plancls, During (hat
period, certain • beliefs nave ' been
destroyed. Several of the gains include:
the; rosier rotation o f Mercury, the'
volcanocti arid canyons of Marts, rings
for Jupller and Uranus, craters and:
volcanoes for nlhern;-There also, are

•essays about the moon, radium,
urnjiium. (he. nuclear bomb mid the
pnpulfiiion problem. " '

• Al.l.AIUIl<T(iARI)KNINCi
••"•firecii TliiHiitlitK." ' ' , • •
. . ' bv klramw IVrrnyi

The firsfl garden, that' Baroness'
Porynyi (she* was born un-Amerieunii
cultivated was in llunilacylJusUbdroru-
WWII. unlike the custom of oilier
Hungarian women, she was able to
Start a' perennial garden undq plant u

;' cond garden was in Sloninglon, Conn.,
Where II became her greatest pleasure
for 3p years. Her experiences, opinions
and prejudices have templed her to
write about Ihem, and.lo pass them on
toothers. J '. ••! .

Here aw about 70ojjsays, with
d e s c r i p t i o n s ' " ' " a n a ^ sundry
remarks-from Annuals and Ar-
tichokes, lo Wild Flowers and Woman's
Place. A chapter named "Autumn" has
some thoughts and.suggestions: she
rirtles the passage'of binds to Central -
and South America; autumn's the lime
,to spread the composl; her biennial ap-
ple Jiw in a nuiuancc, but she refuses lo
•cut M down, and slie advises lo wail for
spring before, dividing, old perennials.
Trial and error lias taught her to leave
lops of rose bushes alone unlil.spring;
she suggests pruning lilac bushes iifler

SHiniROOM
IN SUBURBAN AREA

—Knywiif-lh(>«lher articles concern~
licrbs, lawns, mulches, perennials,
•pruning; roses, seeds. _lool);̂  tulips, •
vegetables, and. weeds," •
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Htrt'iwhy SALES & SERVICE
761-4674 • 964-0646 • 372-33»7

ZENITH
AuihoriitdDMi^ S A M E DA*SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

• Ovr grtat buying
powtr tav t f s you
msn«Y ' , ""
• 3 crewt factory

• linrncditlidtlivtry •
rUrg>Sd«tl«i
•EnixriSllM/

POST za
' * " " SHOWROOM

1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
MAPLEWOOD

OPEN
MON.
THRU

FR1
9 to 9

SAT
9to6

Kru^ger

SPRINGFIELD-Sidne-
^y—Kwwgtii. IIUA bemr

elected president.of the
board' of trustees of the

n ; . T u

TAX
BNC.

- "J Krueger. a professor of
' English at Kean College in

Union, is a five-year
member of the board and

; • was president ;of the'"
--!.;.-. Freinds of the Public
• • : Library for seven years!

He has lectured exten-
sively on literature for the_

—^oleScenTTlaugnTadoles-
cent literature to adults .
and conducted discussion

... groups at the library. He
•• ••• lias also arranged con-

derts and other programs
atthelibrary; : —

19812DR.MinCURYLYNX

rou.
MID FREE MAINTENANCE*

CLOSED END LEASE * MAX. 24.000 Ml.
S175. REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

NOT IN STOCK

UHCOUI* MERCURY
SKVICE»S—"• SALES •UASIKG

6» RIVER ROAD »SUyHIT. MJ 822-1000—

' • • •

ONLY AT FRIEDMAN BROS.

Armstrong
Designer Solarian

SAVE UP TO $7 ON EVERY SQ. Y.D.*
' OF SELECTED IN STOCK PATTERNS
Armstrong Designersolartan (s ttie only ho-ytnx
«iooH»itiHhe-riennen ormiiiloT:dlor"... ah ex-

«!• >,• I l | j 1
fcu g e s Desgner Soiarlan a

uniquely Mndcrafted look.
Armstrongs wra-OuraBleMira&omc surface '
resists scuffs andVcratcnes so It stays new-

- joo|djia.w(mQiJt jrt^lng far lonoerman vinyl' •
no waxfloorj^^uyyyg QNLY! ! I
TMDinONW. WASHINGTON'S BIRTHtuWaUi

FEB.
SOME$17.95MTTERNS

At a. time when you can't afford to
take chances with your money, it's
significant that during the past year
-- one of the most uncertain periods
for the savings and loan industry ••
Berkeley Federal Savings achieved
record growth in both assets and
deposits, with a year-erid strength of
more than $500 million! • - .

During |981 we opened our new Corporate headquarters
in Millburn; started two-new branches in Brick and
Monroe Township* expanding operations into Middlesex
County; established new Trust and Consumer Services^
Departments; and added to qur customer service staff.

Checking
$50 Minimum Deposit .
JCist maintain a minimum montrrty bal-
ance-of only $50 to earn 5V<% interest
on your account and a minimum balance
of $500 to avoid service charges. A small

. $2.50 fee will be charged-In any month
.that your balance falls below $500

VISA'MASTERCARD
ONLY $ 10 S S SQ.» .D .

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
opp Lyons Ave.

• • IRVINGTON
Phone 371-5900 .

vt ML msr ofOMSKM sim now, BIT I « OK* MM. I nti.
tain)csim)HTHmitii5j<is<r'H5

cnes in-.the next year...and more services to help you
manage.ypur finances, not just cope with them.

Visit your neighborhood Money Tree soon...anc! discover
just how innovative and convenient a full-service savinas"
and loan, institution can be!

Retirement
Accounts

Certi
Deposil

$250 MiniinurrrDBposit
• Call for Current High Yield •

Whsl«0rH»l«

« FRESH
J HAMS
\
S FILLETS
5 of BEEF

• I WHftl
3 ~"B EGGS

t Dot.
Mw^ywwvwwM

WboleorHjH Fully

COOKED
HAMS
$|69 Ib.

Tarty & Delicious

HOMEMADE
IASY
9

A^AA^^/^MM^W%

COOKED
SALAMI

«WMAM«I

Perdu*

CHICKEN
CUTLETS

49

MEAT
LOAF2«9

S
i

Ib.
QurOwnHanwmMi* 2

PRESSED I

>89 II
Ib.

Pricw Effective TTru Fab.

6-Month Certificate
- $10,000 Minimum Deposit

...-• Call for Current High Rate -
Rates may change weekly, but the rate prevailing when
you open your account is guaranteed tor the entire
26-week term.. • '

2yi -YearCert i f icaW
$1,000 Minimum Deposit
•- Call for Current High Rate •••
Rates may ehange-eiwy-lwo w e ™ , u u , „•= .„«= ^even-
ing when you open your account is guaranteed for the en-
tire 30-mpnth term. Interest compounded daily for the
highest yield possible. >

Tax Free Savings
Tax-Saver Certificate
$500 Minimum Deposit . '
- Call for Current High Yield

You could earn up to 20% or more in
after-tax yields, depending on your
tax bracket; you get the double
benefit ot a guaranteed, high, in-
terest rate tor 4he entire' 12-month
term, plus up to S2.Q00 tax-free in-
terest for joint federal returns and
up to $1,00Opn single returns.. And you can convert your
Berkeley Federal 6-Month Certiflfeate lnta«ur Tax-Saver
Certificate without penalties for early withdrawal!- •

DEPOSITS ARE INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE F.S.LI.C.
Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of interest on

v&Monlh Certificates. To attain full annuaj yield, principal'
andJnterest must remain on deposit for a foil year. Tai-
Saver Certllicates must be held to maturity for tax benellt.

' , . ' " • • " • ' • • * • . • '

?m^T I R A7 a l? d~ k B 0^ l " " r e ' t 1 r e m e n t accounts have an
'•month matur ty and offer a choice of variable rates

L?wprk!I,a n0 . ."T"-!111 r a t e s <3-m°rilh. 6-month or
•vnlhl M« m a t l e r w h ! c t , o p t i o n y o u c n o o 8 e v y o u r

jays earn a fair market return, building a
on" PiT.e"" D"" I i e d retirement income you can count .
on. r ius, Berkeley guarantees you a lull 1 % 'above fhn

or Keogh at the Money Tree through June 30 1982^StoD

Ske^hiifi,'681^8 ',!?1^ Fede ra l b r a n c h fo r details...andlake shelter under the Money Tree!

Consumer Loan
Services
Now you can x±\
help yourself at
the Money Tree
with Consumer ,
Loans as varied as your own needs!

Ldans LBoa
ntS'VA^f«0n5I

li. L ° a n s - H o m e Improvement
Loans...Boat Loans Bill Consolidation Loans^Heme-

ins. Call or visit us lor details:

Hot Line
Call Toll Free
800^72-1934

Federal
SHOm'HIU&MS.MIIIborn Ave. •4874730 '

Hours: Monday thm Friday, K45 loa-30
w ^ E ^ W l o BflO. Safurday. 8:30 to 1 «

ON: 324 C h e a l l Si 6877030
W l o BflO. Safurday. 8:30 t

N: 324 Chealnul Si. • 687.7030
«J

H°1K8 : MSQ"11*lh(u F<*o*t, 8:45 to 330 •
•FfkjBi.Bp»».e«OtoaOD, Saturday, ft30 to 1K»

_ . OWirllnnchw:EulH*now,LMngMon.NWHIK J • ,
Monot TswniNp. Wimloo. MwicnnMiiuiiatuni. Uk*«ood. Brio.

J'i
DRUG ABUSERS ARE LOSERS— E'dward J. Slomkowski, county freeholder,
preterits copies of drug prevention posters to Edward Walton School nurse
Phyllis. Nelson as students look on. Students left to right are: Laura Savlai
Richard Yablonsky; Christine Grous, and Mark Vanderelst. •_)-_

January wet, cold—
as if you did n't k now

It was q wetter and a colder January '
than normal for the Union County area,
according to weather data collected by

• the Cooperative Weather Station at
Union College.

With a precipitation accumulation of '
S.B inches, it was the first January since
1979 that had a monthly precipitation
above normal'. The water collected last .
Month is two inches above the norm.
Precipitation ' accumulation is
measured by cotnbining-rainfall with
snowfall, with 10 inches of snow melting

.•down to one inch of water •
— Snowfall for tho month^almost

seven inches—was a third of an inch
_—less—than—usual—fer—JanusryrThT"

greatest January snowfall on the sta-
lion's weather records, which go back

• • 21 years, is the 24.5 inches that fell in
1978.•

Total snowfall for (his winter.-beginn-
ing with November 1981, has been 10 in-
ches, compared to 9.7 inches through
the end of January the previous year.

Jan. 4 was the outstanding day of the
month in terms of precipitation. The
greatest amount of rain to fall in any 24-

hour, period during the moijth occurred
on Jan. 4—2.76 inches. The greatest
January rainfall- recorded, was 10 in-
ches in 1979, - _ _ _

In terms of the current water crisis,
the Union County arep is off to a better
start than last year at this time. The
first month of. the year last year
brought only. .62 inches, while this
January's accumulation is 5.84 inches.

J H |y y
precipitation but also was the warmest,
as well as the wettest day of the month,
with the' mercury ascending to 61
degrees. The highest temperature on

i i i h
recorded'in 1967 and 1974; the lowest
minus a degrees, which occured in 1961
andl98h •

The month was exceptionally cold.
The mean temperature was 24 degrees,'
below normal. The coldest day was Jan.
17, when the thermometer read minus 6
degrees.

The heating degree days are close tp_
what they were last year: 3,375, com-
pared to 3,469 at the. end 6f January
1981.

Neighbors fearful
in wake of murder

(Continued from page 1)
woman for 21 years, and my mother
had known her for 25 years," Schmidt
remarked.

However, Schmidt stressed that he
arid other residents he had spoken to
did not want to dwell on thejearful
aspects of the killing, but wante i to
take some type of-action to stop such
things.

While residents near MilltdWn Road
grapple with the thought that' their
neighborhood may not be as safe as
they thought, township police" are
keeping the home under suryeillance
to keep people off the property during
the investigation.-.

Police said they are looking into

released the names of any suspects.
Police also ^oro • combing the
neighborhood and nearby woods.

Services for Mrs. Karlsberg were
held Tuesday at Menorah Chapels at
Millburn, 2950 Vauxhall Road, in
Union. The interment was at Beth

' Israel Cemetery in Woodbridge.
Mrs. Karlsberg was a member of

the Sisterhood of Temple Bqth Ahm in
Springfield and a member of B'nai
B'rith. She also was a member of the
Organization for Rehabilitation,
Through Training in Jersey City.

In addition to her husband, Mrs.
Karlsberg is survived by a daughter,
Gail R. Wallis; a son, Robert I.; two

. sisters, BPrriicdXambor-tTind-Martha-

INVENTOR HELPS TELEPHONE REPAIRMEN-Ron Zolins. an enfllnner at
Wostorn Electric in Springfield, was recently awarded: a U.S. patent fo / the
design o i l plastic protective cap which is fitted over tho steel point used by Bell
Telophono technicians to climb telephone poles. The new cap is installed and
removed easily and Increases tho protection of the vulnerable steel t ip of the
climber. . • '-'

Cole speaks
at meeting

SPRINGFtELD-Dr. Richard .B.
Cole, a professor of mechanical
engineering at Stevens Institute of
Technology, was a guest speaker last
semester at the annual meeting of Pro
ject SQUID at thenaval post-graduate
school in Monterey, Calif.

Gole:jotned the Stevens Tech,,faculty
in- 1963 after earning a bachelor's
degree in mechanical engineering from

"TbTneiryniversity, N.Y., in 1959 and
masters and doctors degrees from
Stevens Tech. in 1961 and 1971.

The author of several research
publications. Cole is a member of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, the American Society for
Engineering Education and Sigma Xi.

Established in the early 1950's by the
office of naval reserch, Project SQUID
is a research program devoted ex AILEEN K FONDA of Springfield has
clusively to jet propulsion. - been named to the .1982 board of direc-

tors of the Hospital Center at Orange
Foundation. Fonda was president of the
Orange Memorial Hospital Auxiliary
and.is chairman ol the HCO's Com-
munity Affairs and Development Com-
mittee. She also is a member of the
board of directors of the N.J. Society to
Prevent Blindness. •_

YAACAjoffe.es
trip to Virginia

The Summit YWCA will sponsor a
trip to Williamsburg and Norfolk, both
in Virginia, April 16 to 20.

Included in the trip's agenda wilLbe
lodging at both the Williamsburg LoSge
and the Omni International Hotel in
Norfolk; trips to the Governor's
Palace;- an optional trip to Busch
Gardens; Tidewater Dinner Theater;
the Norfolk Tour and-a trip'down on the
Cape May ferry.

A BUNCH OF LITTLE 'MONItEYS'-These four-year-olds are members oMhe
new "Monkeys" class atthe Springfield Branch YMCA. TJie one-hour classes will •
Introduce children to different group activities in physical education Including,
tumbling,'gymnastics/ games, trampoline and movement exploration. Left to
right are, front row, Stephanie Gladstone and Ryan Kravlt i , back row; Jordan
Schwartz, Dana Eisenstein, David Weiss and Jonathan pstrow. .

Cancer unit meeting
to hear psychologist

The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial
for Cancer Research will rneet Monday
at 8 p.m. at Temple Sha'arey Sholom,
Springfield.

President Sandra Raibman of Liv-
ingston announced that psychologist
Vicki Semel will discuss "How to deal'
with changing cole in family life." ' ; ,

Reservations-arc being accepted for
a fashion show at Clinton Manor Satur-

-day^-March-Mr-with-fashions-by-Bonwi
Teller. Three reservations will hold a
table. . . .

Members interested in' purchasing
Shop Rite vouchers may Call Sandy
Raibman (994-1063), Gale Feingold

(964-7367) or Susie Kravitz (467-4623). _
A nejw ''shipment.',: o£ . the REGM

cookbook will also be on sale at the
meeting.
- PKC-M wft" fnnnripH si ypars ngo hy
eight young women in memory .of Ruth
Estrin Goldberg,- who died of cancer at
the age of 28. It has grown into an
organization of more than 500
volunteers from Essex and Union Coun-_
lBS~srrdThe~surrounding areas. To date

REGM has donated more than,,$750,000
forcancerresearch.

Anyone interested in participating
may.writeREGM, Box 194,-Springfield,
07081. ' -

SAT review planned

memorabilia
SPRINGFIELD-The National State

Bank will display George Washington
memorabilia in commemoration of the
250th birthday of the Father of Our
Country beginning Feb. 15.

The items will be on display in
several branches of the bank for public
viewing during the week of Feb. 15
through Sunday.

The Springfield office, 193 Morris
Ave., will be displaying a large portrait
of George Washington in the lobby,
courtesy of the Springfield Historical
Society. .

Sunday, at the Cannon "Ball Inn
Museum from 2 to 4 p.m. there will be.
an original letter written by Geonge.
Washington on display. This museum
works in conjunction with the Spr-
inefif Irl Histnrirnl .Society. ^

SPRINGFIELD-A "High Scores
S.A.T. Preparation Workshop" will be
sponsored by Abraham and Straus
Department Store, the Mall at Short
Hills, over the next four Sundays.

The workshop, scheduled for Feb. 28,
March.7N14 and 21, will end just in time
for the March 27 exam. Meetings are to-
be held in the special events room, se-
cond floor, from 1:30 to3:30 p.m. .

The workshop spotlights an intensive'
review in the verbal and mathematics
areas, understanding of key concepts
and application of these concepts* to
new and different types of questions.
Also featured will be test taking, timing
and confidence-building strategies.

Further information may be obtained,
by contacting'Lynn Kramer, feature
events director, A&S, at 636-1400 or by
calling High Scores at 277-3668.

Antique flea market set
SPRINGFIELD-The St. James

School Guild'and the Larchmont and
Battle Hill sections of Union will spon-
sor an antique flea market from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Feb. 27 at the St. James School
auditorium at 41S. Springfield Ave.

"Hose's Kitchen" will feature meat-
balls, sausages, Italian hot dogs, baked
ziti, donuts and bagels. A thrift shop
also will be open.

"I believe we are the only indoor flea
market operating locally which

several leads, although they have not Penn.'and a grandchild.

Lacey limits testimony
(Continued from page 1)

they were being asked questions about
"records dated before they-wcre hired:—

Sive_said.the-decision-was-a-boost..to-
the plaintiffs' case because it reinforces
that the government agencies have
been unable to make a case. "The state
and the feds have been unable to prove
what they allege," he said.

Lacey's ruling indicates a judgement
will be made solely on th 24 years of
records on Route 78 kept by federal and
state highway officials. Barret and Sive
claim there is a gap in this record which
discredits i Epstein's and Cuff's
arguments.

"We're asking them to prove what
they say they proved in 1959...that's the
gap," Sive explained. . —

Barret and Sive also argue that any
location approval granted in 1959 was
"implicitly rescinded" when the state

Plainfield man fined
for drunken driving

SPRINGFIELD—Jose Vargas of 211
E. 5th St. in Plainfield was fined $1,000
and $15 court costs for drunken driving
in a decision handed down by municipal
court Judge Malcolm Bohrod during a
special court session Feb. 10.

Vargas also had hisjicense revoked
for five years and was found guilty of
operating an unsafe vehicle and being
an unlicensed driver. He received fines
6f $15 and..$25 for those offenses ahd and
additional .$25 court costs.

held public hearings and began work on
a'second environmental impact state-

-mont, •

Whethor-the-highway-location-was-
approved is the last of seven issues
argued by the plaintiffs. Judge Lacey
has thrown out the other six b.ut is con-
sidering a motion to reconsider that
decision. v

The plaintiffs also are asking Judge"
Lacey to order the DOT to supplement
the environmental impact statement
with further information that would
reassess whether the highway is
necessary and all alternatives to the
present, six-lane design, according to'
Sive.

Tarantula earns
optometry grant

SPRINGFIELD—Joan Marie Taran-
tula, a township resident and the
daughter of Rosemarie Tarantula, has
been awarded a special grant to study
optometry from the Dr. Leslie Mintz
Scholarship Foundation

Tarantula, a third-year student at the
Pennsylvania College of Optometry in
Philadelphia, Pa., also is a graduate of
Fairleigh Dickenson University in
Madison

Tho Leslie Mintz Scholarship. Foun-
dation was established in 1971 to pro-
vide financial assistance to deserving
optometric students from New Jersey.
The foundation to date has awarded
$46,500 in grants.

YWCA to present
black culture

"An Evening of Black Culture" will
be held at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 25 in the
auditorium of the Summit YWCA at 79
Map.le St. in Summit. The public is in-

—yitod..—. i - —
The program* features presentations

from three women of varied
backgrounds: Anne Woods will present
slides depicting her four trips to Africa;'
Lelia Hinton Crowders will give poetry
readings on various aspects of black
life, and, Mayali Kuma, from Tugbake
in Liberia; West Africa, will sing gospel
songs in English and In the Grabo
language.

Refreshments will be served and fur-
ther information can be obtained by
calling the YWCA at 273-4242.

Miller, re-elected
SPRINGFIELD-Vincent J, Miller of

Association Management Corp. will..
continue in 1982 as the administrative
director of that organization. He was
re-elected at the group's organizational
meeting in Scanticon-Princeton.

D'Andrea named
SPRINGFIEtD-Angela T. Dandrea

of 68 Battle Hill Avenue has been nam-
ed to the fall semester dean's list at
Quinnipiac College in Hamdcn, Conn.

Interested persons may send a
.stamped, self-addressed envelope to
Adult Program Director at the YWCA,
79 Maple St., Summit. Further informa-
tion is available by contacting the Adult
Program Director at 273-4242.

Toastmasters install
Munt as treasurer"

SPRINGFIELD-Irwin Munt was ih-
- stalled in January as the treasurer of
the Summit Toastmasters Club. The
group works on improving public
speaking skills. ,

Correction
In the Feb. 11 edition of the Spr-

ingfield Leadertt-was regorted that the
James Caldwell PTA voted for support
of status quo.

The actual winning question on the
ballot read; "I, as a member of the
James Caldwell-PTArdo notsupporr
tfie Board of Education decision to
reorganize the school district for 1982-83
(close Caldwell School, house K-2 in
Sandmeier School, house 3-5 in Walton
School) and request that the Board of
Education reevaluate this decision at
its reorganization meeting in April,
1982."

T i l P l l l l l u I I * ( I l i l i l l l H ' l l

Would you like scimc help in preparing
newspaper releases'.' Write to I his
newspaper and ask lor nur "Tips on
.Submitting News Releases."

.Nineteen named
to'Who's Who'

\ SPRINGFIELD—Nineteen students
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School have been named to the 198i
Who's Who in Music, which each year
lists the most outstanding high school

~ musicians in the nation. ' "
The school's nominating committee

picked students based on their music
ability, academic achievement, service
to the community, leadership in extra-
curricular activities and future poten-
tial.

This year's selections are: John E.
Agey; Jono Brown; Cindy Caivano;
Jeff Drood; Nancy. Hammel; Brian
Hendrix; Julia Klubenspies; Mike
Lehner; Jeff Lipton; Teddi Lilerman;
Pat Mauriello; Henrietta Paschold;
Robert Pracht; Cheryl Pittenger; Anne
Raamot; Kelli Seeman; Cindy Souza;
Bernie Spang, and Sue Tesse.

Clunie at SHU
SPRINGFIELD-Jan Clunie of 43

Fieldstone Drive is attending Seton
Hall University in South Orange and
has attained a 3.9 cumulative grade
point average in the School of Educa-
tion:

features 50 dealers selling such things
as live plants, handmade jewelry, new,,
children's sportswear, hardware,
brass, and much more," according to
JoAnn McGann, school guild president.

Admission to the market-is free. More
information can be obtained by calling
either Nancy Bernosky at 376-9180 or
Georgette O'Cone at 379-1913.

WardlavY-Hartridge
to hold open house

An open house is scheduled at the
Wardlaw-Hartridge Upper School at
1295 Inma,n Ave. in Plainfield Saturday
from Wo+p.m.,

Faculty and administration will
answer questions about curriculum and
school facilities at the coeducational
prepaTaWy~sch6ol that serves 45 Cen-
tralrNew Jersey communities.

"We are receiving q record number
of inquiries concerning the school and
this is an excellent opportunity for the
general public to see us first hand," ac-

• cording to Evan D. Peterson, director
of admissions. Inquiries concerning the
open house canbe directed to the school
at 754-1882. • . •

Dauser selected
SPRINGFIELD-Carol Constance

Dauser of Park Lane has been selected
•fop—inclusion of the 1981 edition of
Outstanding Young Women of America.
Her biography will be listed in the 1981
annual awards volume.

The program is designed to honor and
encourage exceptional young women
between the ages of 21 and 36 who have
distinguished themselves in their
homes, professions and communities.

Music students raise funds

Public Notice
NOTICE • ,

ALCOHOLIC BEVgRAOB
CONTROL

TAKE NOTICE that application
hai bMn mad* to Ihg Clork ol lh«
Townthlp of Sprlngllsld to tranifar
lo RHODIAN CORPORATION
trading at Stanl'V'i Rutaurant lor
pr«mll«l locatad alOTM Morrli
Avanua, Sprlnollald, Now Jaruy
lha Planary Rali " " "
Llcani

—Obituaries—
BLOOM—Gertrude,. of KARLSBERG-Sylvia,

Sunrise Fla., formerly of of Springfield; on Feb. 13.
Springfield; on Feb. 14.

iha Plenary Ralall Coniumptlon
_No. JMWWMkOOJ

NEED HELPT Find the RIGHT PERSON with a Want
Ad. Call «M-7700. .

S P R I N G F I E L D - T o
raise money for special
activities, students at
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School heW the an-
nual Music Department
Marathon on Feb. 6 from 8
a.m. to I) p.m.

The Xoncert Choir.,
Chorale, Vocal Wordshop

_and soloists, under the
direction of Ed Shiley,
alternated. performances
With the instrumental

groups, including the con-
cert band, marching band,1

jazz ensemble and indoor
guard, under the direction
of Jeffrey Anderson.

Each student was spon-
so red by f r i e n d s ,
neighbors and families
Who pledged for each hour
of the marathon. The per-
formance raised money
for the groups and also
provided practice for their
upcoming jtoncerts...

INTHI

harttofera Illuad to Morrli, Taula,
Stanley and Alan Comtantln
Iradlno a i Stanley'i Raitaurant lor
lha pramlut located al 164 Morrli
Avenue Sprlnodeld New Jeruy
lha pramlut located al 164 Morr
Avenue, Sprlnodeld, New Jeruy.
Charlei K y r l a k l l P i d t
I I H l h StrMt

odeld, New Jeruy
koulli, President •

I I Hloh Straal
Bail Hullurlord, New Joriay 0707] ,
Panaololll Kyrlakoulli,
Sacratary-Traajurar
IWaihlngtonPlaca
Bait RulKarlord, Now Jartay 07073

Oblatlloni, II any, thould ba
mada lmmedl«l<ly In writing In:
Towmhlp Clark of Sprlnoll«rd ,
Municipal Bulldlno, Mountain
Avanua
8prlna!l*ldi_NawJariay

RHMIAN corff
IM Morrli Avanu»

pORATION

DON'TBUYNEW I
WHEN OLD CAN DO , i
SAVE 15% ON ALL I

IVACUUM CLEANER SERVICING!

| IS SHORT HILLS S.VE., SHORT HILLS, N . J . 0 7 0 7 B 1
J 17»-333i (oppositethe"CHANTICLER")37»-333S •
•Pally8:30-5:30 GOODTrtRUa/J Sut." - " " "

(FM.'.I IWITH THIS COUPON ONLYI

'Mandarin Chinese Restaurant"

' *
The finest authentic Chinese cublne:

Peking, HuniirtoidSiecHlBi .
Rc«»liimendedbyTHENBWV0RKniMB8 .

Moiliib mm utuui rum - m NSO UMD

LuhcJj - tHriher - Orders to Go
. LUNCHMOtUS; Tti«a..Frl. ll.-<»-J:J0.8«l. IM;jo

INNBIWOURSl TUM.-Tliuri. 4iS»Jil5, Frl. 4Sal. 4UO.I0HS, Hun.
pioi«d Monday

330 Springfield Ave., Summit, N.J.

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

3S1 Millburn Avc.Millbum
Acroii tram MUlturn Clnami

J J S J U O O T l

mMW 1 Cutlom '.macw

CURTAINS "'
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
BLANKETS

BATH ACCESSORIES • HUGS
T0W£U * TABLE LINENS

BED LINENS • QUILTS
VISIT OUR GlfTBOUTIQDt-l—1

On R

Cental Healtti
By SEAN T. FENTON, D.M.D.

PREPARATION FOR FIRST VISIT
There has to be a first time

for everything and that in-
cludes your child's first visit to
the dentist. Much or the
preparation wjll be up to the
parents. Here.are some sugges-
tions:

Don't give your child the op-
portuni ty to hear
"neighborhood experiences.*
It^ best to tell, n child about a
dental visit the night before.- Of
course, always'refer to theden-
tist as "our friend." Convoy the
feeling that dental visits are a
part of growing up: Don'roffer
rewards or Indicate that there
is anything to fear. In fact, such
words as hurt, grind, drill, etc.,
should be eliminated from the
dental vocabulary. Say that
your dentist intends, only to ex-

amine and that he will always
explain what he is going to do.

Make appointment day easy
for your child. Make no other
plans for him or her that day. If
possible, the appointment
should be made early in tho
day.

This may be the most difficult
advice of all - but children are
usually most cooperative if
parents are not in the treatment
room. Rest assured, all findings
will be discussed with you after
the visit.

A public service to promote
better dental health. From tho
office .of! SEAN T. FENTON,
.D.M.D. 134 Elmer Street,
Westfield. Phone:232-2652. .

<•-,:.,-



^ o i two d̂ unk driving cases, Each of those cases
j i ^ ^ ' ;; ' :; , P . . ,;

.|TOia)li4I(Miels enough to underscore the importance of a new
•••>. layrimposbig stiffen penal tiesfor drunk drlyijig or refusing to

submit to a breathalizer test ••'•o ' ••"' :•.':'••.> •.'"•'-
AHdtfitwerenotehough, nationwide statistics Would be:

one out of every 37 of us willTMe in a motor vehicle accident;
and, unless the trend is altered, ajcphol will be a factor in half

^Jttosedeaths:; ' ' • / ' ' f'" ""•;::-'';'' \ \ ' '
fte new Jaw, which went into effect last month, is an.al-

tempt to change the trend in New Jersey: We applaud it as«
stepin the right direction. '

For a'first offense of driving while intoxicated, the law
establishes a fine of $250 to $400, loss of driving privileges for
sixInonths to a year and, at the discretion of the.court, a jail
term of up to 30 days. • . .
, For* the second 6ffens£.Jhe,penalties-areLa-iine-of-$5004o—
$1,000, two years' 'loss of driving privileges, up to 90 days in .
jail at the discretion of the court and a mandatory 30 days of
community service,•••.•'.
' F o r the third offense, the penalties arera-*$l,000 fine. 10
years* loss of drivijig privileges and at least 180 days in. jail.

JhougblcjmifflunityjerviceJnayJ)e-substiluted for-up (o 90
- zaa^Stthe jail term. . ' ;

.JFor refusing to take a breathalizer test, a driver can be fin-
eff'frbin $250 to $500, with loss of driving privileges for six-

. .months aHhe-#irst offenseland two years at the second of-
: • - — — — - f e n s e , . " • . , - - ; . ' ' . , " . . ' • • . . • • ' " "

The penalties should be a-Bubertnglhonght for those temp- ~
ted to take that last drink before getUng-behirid. the wheel. If,
tHeysaye even a single life, the new law will'be vindicated, t
. Congressman . "'. ": • *•'.

8AFKTY KAtTOH CITKD
U s f October the Caldwell PTA called

for the cluing of a school (Walton) so
(hat thfere would be money to repair •..
CaldWll. The Board nf Education ,

to close Caldwell School in- -
of paying for massive repairs and
lions.

: Recently, the Pr<> - Caldwell Kroup .
sent out a flyw fmplyln« that the ̂ 1
Caldwell bulldlnji was fine it didn't real- \
ly heed repairs.

. One week later, in a;letter .to the
editor, Elaine-Auer. u resldenl.or the
Caldwell district, (old-us Homo repairs
were necessary and IiBlcdw.huI Hhc con-
sidered vital. . ' ' ••' , "

Ftfcts arc, thCentfnccrinK roporl lit in
three singes. The first priority unnccrns
life, health and safely. Thul first group
of repairs is over $250.(100 — 1981 prices
— inflation noi-yci (inured in. jfiST
group of safely repairs and renovations
does not include oirpotinK, upholstered
seals or Ihe Kym floor. II deals .with.

. .much more basic Hems such m wiring,
heating. " lightftlK, plumbing, walcr- .
proofing, brickwork and structural T a x t l D S
w<ii-krTub(ml. whlierv we" qlfiilo "lite ' r '

'engineer's report: "The. fodr
classrooms on the upper level of the old
building only have one means of egress.
This does nol comply win current day
existing requirements and .from a snfe-
tvaTandpoinl. a second means of egress

'. should be provided:" Would.you want
your child of grandchild up (here?

•' Not included in the priority figure is
life price of a new roof, •— $90,000. and
windows at the cost of $112.500 and the

Srnall business rules changed
Most, of the new tax law .provisions,

will not affect your 1981 federal income
tax return. unless you are" a small

"buslnias owner,-In that caso

. One of the major fallback positions in
America's1 search for energy in-,
dependence is coal'. There is enough o"f
it in the United States to supply all our

nHgnfypnrs
A recently released 'study by the

United Nations Economic Commission
for Europe said the best answer to the

.anticipated shortages .of oil and natural
"gas in North America and Europe is
"coal. In nine years, demand in the
United States, and Canada for
petroleum, products and natural gas

_could exceed the supply by 600 million
metric tons. The shortfall in Europe
might be 400 million metric tons, the
U.N;reportsaid.'

It called for fluidized coal, which
causes less atmospheric pollution, coal

still are much cheaper to produce in.
terms of units of energy.-In addition,
the U.S. . Department" of Ertcrgy
estimates that it would require an- in-
vestmont of $1,7 billion fnp-a-

If CaldWell School remains open the
taxpayers of this town will have years

benefits which may be available to you.
The provisions for faster deprecia-

tion, and some1 larger Investment tax
credits on business equipment-are-
retroactive <b Jan . - l , 1981, so ask

plant to produce 240 million cubic feet
of gas from coal a day for residential
purposes. . .

The growth of the synthetic fuels in-
dustry from these pilot projects would
require at least $30 billion dollars in
capital investment; a huge supply of
water, the relaxation of environmental
laws arid a determination by the
government and private industry t«
take the huge financial, political and
environmental risks. . '

It is worth examining some of these

with mHiiim-heat-value-and-4ha—eial-eoal-gas-plant-would-requtreiibout-
1.2 billion gallons of water- per hour.
Another major problem is the produc-

•tion of carcinogenic substances by
some coal liquifaction technologies. '

The discharge of water used to clean
the coal can cause pollution. Further-
more, air pollutants produced from .the
combustion of coal include sulfur ox-,
ides, nitrogen, carbon monoxide and

•small amounts of hydrocarbons and
heavy metals.

Solid waste residue from burning or
converting coal also is a major pro-
blem. In the long Nin, the impact on the

production of certain -chemicals from
coal instead of oil. Production of fuel
from coal would need to double by the
end of the the 1980s in order to head off a
fuel shortage.

The report should form the basis for
new agreements between the United

' States, Canada and Western Europe on
exchanging coal technology, so that the
harmful effects • of coal ctk\ be
substanially ' reduced. Canada's con-
cern over acid rain eminating from

~ electric utilities in. the United States
""points up the need' for. this kind of

cooperation

yourself these questions to ensure; you • equipment you bought in 1981?
.-..r.,-.. - .._.. , are takingadvantage of the tax breaks The same rules apply to-used equip-

' of big spending ahead of them to repair for which you qualify r \ ment. The new tax low erases any dif-
this deteriorating building. , v Hpw much can I deduct for deprecia- ference in provisions for depreciating

Caldwell isri't necessary anymore to tion under the new taxlaw? " new or used business equipment.'
maintain quality education and you CPAs say that the costs of most How much will .investment tax
don't hnvo to-bo fully verged jn-alHIre—business^ec(uipnient---can—npw—be—credits increase? ~

You can now,claim a tax.credit-of 6
percent rather than 3'A percent on
porperty with a useful life of three
years.-A full 10 percent credit-applies to
qualified property in the 5-, 10- and 15-
year categories. You can apply the tax
credit to as much as $125,000 of used
business equipment expenditures, up
from $100,000. That amount will in-
crease to $150,000 in 1985.

You cannot claim this tax credit if
you use-the expensing method of
depreciation; that is, if you are deduc-
ting the entire cost of your equipment
within limitation as a business expense.

; How much can you deduct for service
awards to employees?

You can deduct as much as $400. for
each award to an employee for length of
service, productivity or safety achieve-
ment. This is an. increase of $300 per
award, but the award cannot be cash,
CPAs soy. You could, for instance, give

salvage value limitation, so your entire an employee n television set. Y u
costs are recoverable. . . •. ' qualify for this deduction iLthe awards

Inadditlonto allowing you to recover are made after Aug^l3,Jfl81,-the d a t e -
rnats •quickly, th'ls^syatem -3hon)d~"thenewtaxiawwasehacted. •_
eliminate the- many IRS examinations While you are preparing your 1981 tax
that were common in the past when the return, you may want to plan ahead to
reporting system was more com- accommodate some of the changes that
pl icated,—-, rr— -^ill-affect-yourl98MaxTcturnrHer6is

What rules apply to used business a review of .some of those major

intricacies of this situation In know it's
a lot -more expensive -to operate four
schools than three.

I>OI,OKEH JOHNSON"
Milllnwn Hand

PURPOSE OF THE PTA
In last week's letter to the editor, Lois

Peterson voiced her opinion in
reference to what the purpose of the
PTA organization is and niy position as-
president. , ' - x

The purpose of this organization is
risks in detail. For-example, a commer--1—not only to promote harmony within our

r ^ j p p b e -
rccovered in three or five years. The
three-year recovery includes most.
business-cars and light trucks, as well
as certain special tools. Most other of-
fice and factory equipment can be
depreciated over five-year terms.

The IRS has prepared new tables for
reporting depreciation on your 1981
federal income tax return. If you put a
$15,000 light duty truck in use in 1981,

.then on your 1981 tax return you can
deduct 25 percent of the cost, or $3,750.
On next year's tax return, you deduct 38
percent, or $5,700; and 37 percent, or

changes:
Tax credits for rehabilitating old

' buildings will increase from 10 to 15
percent on buildings^ which are 30 to 39
years old. Higher credits will apply to
older or certified historic structures.

g , p
_cUmat&-ota-laFge-4nweaBe-in-b«rning—children's education.

schools between parents'TmdTeOThersr'tS^Wrtnnrbe-dediiCtedTin your 1983 tax
PTAs, both locally and nationally, have return,
been actively involved in activities such
as: alchol and drug abuse, child nutrN
tion, civil rights, ecology, juvenille pro-
tection, mental health, pro-school, sex
education. . smoking and venereal
diseases. ' . '. •

, It is one of the functions of PTA presi-
dent to educate the public in issues
which can affect children, whether it be
educationally or physically.

The situation we in Springfield are
faced with is the closing of a school and .
h'ow this in fact can hinder" our

.Here's how the five-year depreciation
scale works: You deduct 15 percent of
the cost in the first year; 22 percent in .
the second year, and 21 percent in each
of/the following three years.

These rules apply to business equip-
ment bought and put into service after
Dec. 31,. 1980. There is no longer a

You can expense up to $5,000 of your
capitalexpertditures in 1982 if you do'
not depreciate them, and that amount
will gradually increase.

It may be easier for you to claim In-
vestment tax credits and depreciation
on leased equipment.

Changing your inventory accounting
system from FIFO to LIFO may pro-
vide a tax savings. You may even want
to amend your 198} tax return next year
if your tax advisor believes you would
benefit.

The targeted jobs tax credit will con-
tinue- to cover wages paid to eligible'

- employees hired before the end of 1982.

Deductible charitable contributions
by corporations will increase to 10 per-
cent of taxable income in 1982, or dou-
ble the present rate.

This column was prepared by the
New Jersey Society of Public Accoun-
tants.

coal is unknown at this stage. Weather
experts are concemod that the increas-
ed use of fossil fuels would create a
"greenhouse effect" that would trigger
unforeseen climate changes, including
the melting of the polar icecaps.
. The National Academy of Science has

recommended that the uncertainties of

But' can : America safely and
economically use its huge coal reserves
and what is being done to find safe and
efficient methods of tapping this qnor-
tnous energy reserve? .

For the past 15 years, the federal,
government and industry have been'
testing new technologies to convert coal
to useful energy products. Several pilot climate and. th^arbon_cycle_canj)njy

-planls-that can-prpduce-sytitheticgas Be'fesolvMfby a well coordinated et~~
are in operation, under construction or' — • . . .
have been completed. The private sec-
tor has made substantial investments
in synthetic fuel technologies. Exxon
and Carter Oil, for.example, have spent
more than $65 million on coal liquifca-
tion and-gasification.'

The technology for gasifying coal has
.been successfully demonstrated in
several countries. But both liquifaction
and gasification of coal.are costly and
environmentally hazardous. ''

On the cost side, natural gas and oil

fort. The potential-of the greenhouse ef-
fect is far more dangerous than a
meltdown at a nuclear generating
plant,' since it would affect the entire

"planet and might take millions of years
to reverse itself.

With 1990 the target date to place
some of the new coal technologies, on
line, America still has not found the
answers to the safe use of coal. Neither
has industry developed methods for tur-
ning coal into gas.or- liquids at a cost
comparable to nil.

It is my opinion that at this point in .
time we cannot have a status quo. Our By c v BRICKFIELD
school budget calls for the operation of. D^Pil^ unprecedented obstacles, the
three schools. Included in this budget is 198X W e « o u s e Conference on Aging
apprbximetly $39,000.00 for busing, w a s a success,
children over 1.5 miles and the Meisel T n e m o r e a>an 2.200 conference
area. This budget reflects the reduction delegates adopted a progressive, corn-
in staff of one principal, 11 teaching prehensive package of recommenda-
positions. three custodians, on* t'ons designed to meet the needs of
secretary and five or six .aides. It does older Americans throughout this
not include money for major repairs to decade.
any schools (Capital Outlay). I n dealing with Social Security,

If a new Board of Education voted for Medicare, long-term care, age
a status quo, what would be cut out of discrimination, the problems of older
our children's education, to keep women and a host of other key issues,
Caldwell open? Perhaps the Gifted and t h e delegates affirmed clearly one
Talented program would be cut or the basic theme: The federal government
all day kindergarten, or increased class m u s t n o t twf\its b*ck o n o'der citizens,
sizes would be to 30-35. And what about G'v e n *•» degree of political pressure

faced by the delegates and the confus-
ed, often inept organization qf the
meeting, the results of the. conference
have to be considered a significant vic-

prime Time .

Aging conferen€e-madegain&

the needed repairs to allour schools?
I firmly believe the Board of Educa-

tion voted in the best interest for all our
children and it is my position to try to
work to seethis decision carried out. tory.

ONE YEAR AGO
. Springfield residents are praying for

a gigantic rain, storm to ease drought
conditions in the state...The local
firemen will draw water to put out their
fires from a local quarry so they don't
waste some of the precious water used '

— by Springfield's residpnts "aitwwi
states" starring WILLIAM HURT.is
playing in local theaters. Also in
neighboring theater houses are three

Springfield Leader
SKV

St*urt»n.M«w«Mp«n
of AnMrlca

PofcllUwd Mdi ThuruUy fey Tnrnnr PubltsMim
Car*. )»1 ttuywunt A M . Union, N.J. trail.

Academy Award movies, including
Best Picture: "Ordinary People,"
"Raging Bull," and' "Private Ben-,
jamin."

TWKNTY FIVE YKAHS A(iO
The Presbyterian Church raises

$!H,flOO-foE-a-now-bulldingTnThe-tax—

ry.
MADELINE ZAMAIUM It Is unfortunaie-thamie-posi'Uv<Mif-

TliclmaSandmcicrPTAPrcdldenl forts of the delegates were somewhat
Mountain Avcnur overshadowed during the conference by

charges of political manipulation and
' TIMES CHANGE ' ' control. Reports of a pre-conference

If you owned two houses, only needed delegate poll by the Republican .Na-
one, and one of those houses needed so tional Committee and of the alleged
many major repairs and renovations to last'minute; appointment of several
make it safe and liveable that you hundred mystery delegates by the
"would have to use all your savings and White House and Department of Health

causing controversy when the con-
ference began. "•' ' .

And, as the conference progressed, it
became increasingly evident that cer-
tain key committees had, indeed, been

• stacked to insure that recommenda-
tions supportive of Reagan Administra-

_tionpolicies_wouldbeadopted.
Concerns about the attempted

political control of the meeting were not
'partisan; they were expressed by many
delegates of both political parties and
the leaders of all major national aging
organizations. Indeed, -the previous
White-House Conferences on Aging con-
vened by former Republican presidents
Nixon and Eisenhower had been com-
pletely open and fair, with no trace of
the conflicts and problems that plagued
the 1081 conference from beginning to
end. - • '

Fortunately, these clumsy attempts
to control the conference failed. What

cient for older persons to maintain at
least a minimum level of dignity arid
comfort;

• Enactment of a comprehensive na-
tional health plan for all Americans;

• Interim steps to improve Medicare
and Medicaid and create a strict health

-costcontainmehrprogranrr :
• Increased public financed housing

for the elderly;
• Completion of comprehensive,

community-based service delivery
systems for older persons; and

• An increased federal commitment
to gerontological research, education
and training.

It is important to understand that
these recommendation^ are not design-
ed to be translated into immediate ac-
tion. Rather, they are broad-based
goals toward which the nation must
strive during the next ten years. Taken
as a whole, the resolutions of the 1981

came-oufrof thfrmeeting-was a packager—WMt(r-House'~CdnfeTencir on^Aglnn
of clearly positive resolutions that can make two basic point*: thelide of pr<£
.serve as a blueprint for action in the •* '
1980s. Among the resolutions were
those calling for:

• Maintenance of the Social Security
system as the* foundation of economic

gress we have made in the treatment of
older Americans must not be reversed,
and some new programs must be in-
cluded in our agenda for the'80s.

(Cyril-F. "Cy" Brickfield is the ex-
ecutjve director of the American

AjherMlntz. publisher., .......
: \ . . •'..•; • ' - i .

"OaWd Hamrock,
general manager .

•. - P»ulCanlno,
executive editor : .':

Robert H.Bruroell,
VP of advertising '
Mort Parlman, ., - - -.-. •

advertising manager

, Sam Howard '
Publisher 1938-1M7

Milton Mlntz, retired.
Publisher 1»7PT9« ., ,' .

ft—* OMU fwttK M U at iilrMWtoM; N.J.
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payers in Springfield hear the reason o g s e t s , t 0 r e p a | r j t _ w o u | d y o u ?

why their 1957 tax rate is over—would you live in your other house?
- That is the WaltomCaldwell situation
facing the taxpayers and voters of this
town. Should we keep raising our school
taxes'and sell off all remaining assets
of the bnrad.to keep operating a n d !
repairing Caldwpll for one more yeoir or ,
two? And what then? Our tax dollars '
will have gone down the. drain..! Or
should wo close Caldwell, bring ail the_.
children of the (own together finally,

Or and Human Services were already

security for older persons;
• Increased opportunities-for~nldor—.ABnX/.i.Hnn-nfRetired Pcrnonn'and'fJa"

w o r k
A

e r s : , ' t'onal Retired Teachers Association in
• An income support system suffi- Washington, D.C ).
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Open house slated by Historical Society
SPRINGFIELD-The Jersey Sons of the Springfield, and hav*-an- -prp/-i«» iBng^ipg^^h^—^-hitJiriiflr^tttjnipiiiwri/^-^tenniilt-iwH_1'he4etter-ui08-aoqulr«l/4y-d«poslt-be*-4B-8-local

by Howard W. bank, and U only taken for
Casselmann, . former viewing at historic events,
president' and current Guided tours of. the
Trustee of the Springfield house, which dates to 1740
Historical Society in the wil l be a v a i l a b l e ,
late 1950s. He donated it to rtefreshments will be

pearcd at numerous func- relates the potential crisis
hold a special open house, will perform unique tions throughout New which he and Brigadier
at its headquarters tc-jmtlltary exercises and J e r s e y and ' the General Knox might ex-
celebrate the 250lh ah-~jdrllls In-front of, the metropolitan area. perlence and urges recon-
niversary of the birth of. Historic Cannon Ball The letter, Lancaster alteration "In the true in-
Giiorge Washington on House." They will be led said, Is particularly terest of America," sign-
Sunday, Feb. 21, from 8 to .by Kenneth D.Hendrix of unusual since it was writ- ing himself as "Your most the society, and its worth served by EliseDitzel and
4 p.m. A highlight of this Springfield, president or ten by the hand of obedient and humble Ser- has increased.more than the members of her
event will be the display of the E l i z a b e l h t o w n Washington himself and vant." ' ten fold. It is kept in a safe- Hospitality Committee,
an authentlc.letter written .Chapter No. 1, the oldest notbyoncofhisscribes.lt
by Washington when he SAR chapter In the stale of is dated June 18,1780, with
was in Springfield just five. New Jersey, assisted by Springfield noted as the
daysfprior to the Battle 6f Harold Herrick or Cran- location, and it is address-

ed to "Vour Excellency,
Sir George Clinton, Gover-
nor of New York."' The
message concerns the
gcncroTs apprehensions
about the s ta te

y f p
Springfiejd, on Juno 23, fOrd, treasurer of the
-I?** . • • , ' Elizabethtown Chapter,
1 The society's president, chapter, and Richard G.
Madeline E. Lancster f U i h i
stated, "We

l

p
ivqry of Union, who is the
secretary of the New
jcrsey'State SAR Society,
Thdy:will be dressed in full
Colonial regalia, featuring

h

• i ~ : : " . v r ~ ' ' ~ '• " " ' . - " • • ' ' O U R TOWN'—Diane Matthows of Elizabeth as
' .Emhy I I t tenHo some advice from Hershoy Snyder of Springfield as tho 'Stage
Manapar 'w th Roger Fiuetof Hillside as 'Georgb' in a scene frotn 'Our Town/ ly
Thornton Wilder, to be given by the Kean College Theatre Sorios In tho Wilklns
Theatre for Ihe Performing Arts, Unlorf. shows aro scheduled a t 8 p.m. March 4, s-
and 6, and s U p ^ . March 7. . » -

Bloodmobile visit scheduled
SPRINGFIELD-ThV Dorothy Danziger, temple

first of two annual. Blood- chairman,,. Chairmen—of-
_mebJle-Visit8-will-be~oTPoffieF participating groups
• March 18 from 1:30 to 6:30 havo been contacted and
p.m. aUheTempleSharey will schedule appoint-
Shalom on South Spr- ments for their own
ingfield Avenue. members.

blood-credjt •_.. ,
-for~tsl5o3 used by them
should call for information
because credits remaining
from last winter's visit
may expire.soon.

Lancaster,
urge the

general public to come to
sec. this letter which is
rarely on display, and is
taken from jts.bank vault
only on special ' occa-
sions." ••."•"

Program Chairman
Howard W. Wlsemancom- official color guard. Their
mented, "We arc most for- entire brigade marched in
lunate to have some ihC pjarade in June 1980 at
members.of the ramous the time of the 200th An-
color gttfwd or the New . niversary of the Battle of

Koldorf painting accepted
SPRINGFIELD-^An Summit.

''Andrea. Ross IV" by Koldorf, a graduate or
township resident , the 'N..J. School or Ar-
trawrence Koldorf has chitecture,' will have his
been accepted" in the an- painting exhibited iri the
nual juried, show at the show on Feb. 28. Admis-
Surhmit Art Center -in-sion is free.

Legislature's f lan to have
militiamen drafted and to

the authentlc:red and blue allow them io servelundcr
uniforms'which thoy use the command of mtlilia.Sf-
al state Capitol functions ficers instead of Continen-
in Tfcnton as part of tho tal Army officers. In very

f
HM
M
n
MW
HM

B&M
ALUMINUM CO.

Z064 ilofrii Aw.', Union • 686-9661
WINTER SALE .

Aluminum Siding '
R E P L A C E M E N T W I N D O W S • ' •

M White $ 0 0 9 5
BstormWindows * " Each

1
1
1
••

1
1
•
•
r
1

^k ' • Lighting 1
Jf-^. . fMom

J H / W y •Umpi

Jr * .• rinplsc* Equip.

HUOE ASSORTMENf-BRAND NAMES .
AT DISCOUNT PJIICEt

THE ROOSTERS'COUP
• . • • in R0UTB2fl.

Il.D.No. 2BOX200
. Limbertvillf. N.J. 0SS3u
Open 6 DAYS (609) 387-0027

7
Center will run the visit
for all healthy adults ages

•-17to66,withl7-year-olds
requiring written parental
consent '

Temple . members are
kr t to-mnlep thpjp (inpor

a"d appointments, donors
± ° ^ cn" Sue Ka!em •«
3 J ~ ' ,Th«s year the
B'ood Center i&particular-
y inter<»'cd in. having

young township couples
become regular donors to
the proflram

f R E E IN-HOME.ESTIMATES

LOW PRICE YOU W A N !

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

| Q I,

appointments, through . Also, anyone in need of

Episcopo to perform
in benefit concert

SIDING
VALUE?!

by

SPRINGFIELD-Music
by Township resident
Peter Episcopo will be
featured during an even-
ing of contemporary
Christian music sponsored
by Contact—We Care, a
24-hour hotline for the
troubled.

Episcopo, who produced
his first commercial tape,
"From the Heart," in 1981,
will be accompanied by
Peggy Pursel.

The concert is to be held
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at
Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church,
Martine Avenue and
Raritan Road, Scotch

•\ Plains. A $3 donation will
benefit the 1982 budget of

—the: rtrand-the-i'hnrlr'
teleministry.

Contact—We Care may
be reached at 232-2880. The

Concert band
being formed

The Millburn Recrea-
tjonJDepartrnent is form-
jng a civic concert band in
February and participa-
tion is open to adults who
play musical instruments.

Rehearsals will be
Thursdays from 7:*45 to 10
p.m. at the Feild House in
Taylor Park in Millburn.
College and high schooK
musicians will be welcom-
ed and participation is
open to residents outside
of Millburn and Shorl
Hills.

Herbert Steier of
Millburn will conduct.—.-r~

Periodic programs are
now being planned and it
Has been recommended
that musicians bring their
own instruments. Further
information can be obtain-
ed by calling 373-4125.

Deaf Contact number is
232-3333.

TUEL
OIL
$114 %[

- Service Available

Oil Co.
-272-9291-

Clui White Kerosene Xwllable

ATTENTION
GROUPSI

Pay $830
.Get
$18.00

at Playboy
In

Atlantic City
10 Cash Upon Arrival

'3-Bunny Money I

•5 Cash Coupon I
(redeemable on

. following month's trip)

PIONEER
TRANSPORT

UNION, _NJL
686-1112

Based On 44
Passengers,
Three Free!

for
FOR 1*00 SQ.FT.

INC.
ALUMINUM or VINYL

SIDING
COMPLETE-SOFFIT-FASCIA-INSULATION

ONLY NAME
BRANDS USED

ROOFING-LEADtRS-GUTTERS-DOORS
STORM WINDOWS-MASONRY-ALLTYPE
CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW, LOW PRICES)

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687-9278 .

announces the formation of classes at:

DAVID BREARLEY
HIGH SCHOOL,
:ENiLW

Courses offered at D.B.H.S.

• Career Development

and
J O N A T H A N D A Y T O N

.." H I G H SCHOOL,
:-SPRTWG1=TE L D

Courses offered at J.D.H.S.

• Arts & Crafts
» Around the Home
• Just for Fun

and many more...

• Typing &
»Auto Glio

Shorthand
p-for-Women

1 French Cooking
> Aviation Ground School
Photography

1 Aerobics
and many more...

IN-PERSON REGISTRATION
February 23rd 6-9 PM

FURTHER INFORMATION
376-6300 ext. 99 .

America ̂ as
born in a tax revolt;

Colonial Savings' Revolutionary
Individual Retirement Accounts

$10...Local voters feel that the school
system is very-good,..New concepts for
Arithmetic Development are; being
discussed...Springfield is getting ready
to host its annual Heart Sunday. The
day is a. used to sponsor fund raising
drives for the Springfield. Heart Fund.

I-*OKTY FIVE VKAIIS A(i()
In the Municipal Bowlig League,

County Park is leading with a
remarkable I'M record. Two games
behind is Springfield A.A. while there Is
a three-way tie for third, a distant five
games oul..:In the column AaK-Mc
Another Questiun, the twelfth question
was: Who was Desire JOSEPH MER-
CIER* The answer: A Belgian Cardinal
in. World War I,..There' are six
members oirthe~Supreme Court who'
are. over 70 years old. PRESIDENT

^ROOSEVELT has proposed lifting the
Justice total from nlno to fifteen. .Peo-
ple in Springfield are opposed to thjs
raise In the number. •

'and keep our schitol taxes low?
Many taxpayers have chjMroi) in

' private..schools and still have. to", pay
school, taxes. 01
children in the sc

repairs would bo«
W h l d

Icrs no longer have
loiil system. In many

cases paying ox r i . school (axes for
real burden on them.

We should remember . that tho,
- Caldwell Sehonl ."served ILs pur^piisc
well. , Times enanj{o, population,
enrollments, economics and ' the,
physical realitlei

.building force us to
must now plan fort

. remember the past

MwrltMrewv
AMWln**tt$m» H K itlM IN Monty, I|Me

tU.UmtuiPnu.it.

To l>Hbllrll,v (
Would you like wme help in prcpurlng'
ni'WHiwpjin^relcaBeit? Wrili* lit ihitt
ncwMpapc'r und1 auk for our j'Tlpn iin
Su,bml|l(n« Npwii Rclourfw."

of the Caldwell
face the fact thdl we v
ie future even as we < !l

• • • ' • j ' 'J.
SANDVMjVNl)

l̂ elak Avenue

i C A L
; AND SAVE GAS

SHOP OUR AbVBRX(HFlH8
AND SAVE MONEY. "•

.,*',!

r'X^^W'

Secretarial Service
Printing and Mailing

The Quality Makes The Difference

964-7766
Ask for Dick Sundel

INSTANT COPY CENTER .
24D4 Route 22 East, Union, N.J.

Join-America's opening volley In the
war against taxes with powerful
ammunition of your own...a Colonial
Savings IRA or Keogh Plan. New
legislation lets you save more and
defer more from taxation, with the
security of F.S.L.I.C. insurance up to
$100,000 for each account.

Each of Colonial's Individual Retire-
,. ment Accounts is available at either

fixed or variable rates. Read through
thenty select the plan that best

suits your needs, and check
tha.chari.to seahow-quickV-

your tax-deferred IRA can
grow. Then visit your

• -- nearest Colonial Sav-
ings office for full
details and an
application...arm

yourself now to
-winihe'war

against
•iaxes!

+ Open a Colonial RevdliitlonaryiRA with a variable
_raterand take advantage of the fluctuating 26-week

U.S. Treasury Bill rate. Start saving for your retire-
ment with only a $100 minimum deposit and add to It
In $100 Increments at any time without extending the
18-month term!

* If you en|oy the security of always knowing
what your money's earning, open a fixed-rate
Colonial IRA! LOCK into a high rate for 18 months
with (us! a $250 minimum deposit •• and build your
IRA during that period with more $250 additions
without term extension!

* Colonial has many other Revolutionary IRA plans
available and we'll custom-tailor one to suit your
specific needs. Any savings account or certificate

-Tate we offer can become an IRA for you!

The chart below shows what you could have atage
65* II you save $2,000 per year in a Colonial Revolu-
tionary IRA:

Start Saving
At Ago:

30
35
40
45
50
55
60

Amount At
Age 65:

$2,155,726.14
1,052,609.54

510,043.16
243,182.62
111.927.62
47,370.02
15,617.46

•Chart llgures assume a 14.00% Interest rale compounded
dally to yield 15.248% per annum, and deposits made at the
beginning of each year.

._ Individual Retirement —•
Account (IRA)

Anyone with earned Income •• even If in an
employer's retirement plan •• can open a

i—Colonial IRA and defer up to $2,000 each year
K from taxes, along with every dollar of Interest *

earned! And if your spouse is riot employed;
you can defer up to $2,250 each year. For work-
Ing couples Ihe advantage Is even greater;
open two accounts for $2,000.each and get 9
total deferment of $4,000!

Rollover IRA
If you are about to receive a lump-sum
distribution from a qualified pension or
retirement-plan, you can "roll it over" fQto a
Colonial IRA within 6Q days and earn.the
maximum tax benefits!

Keogh Plan
If.you are self-employed, you can now con-

tribute and.defer up to $15,000 each year
In. a.Colonial Keogh account. For

additional contributions, you can
ajso open a Colonial IRA!

NOTE
There's still time to open a Revolutionary IRA for tax-

_year 1981 jfjond save on taxes right now!

- Retirement distribution may begin as early as age
59Vi or as late as age 70Vi. Federal regulations re.
quire substantial penalty tor premature withdrawal
except In cases of death or disability.

Colonial
Savings

HOSELLE PARK OFFICE I W Wesllield Avo " "
1 Roaelle Park • | 2 0 l l 2<lb-2313

UNION OFFICE Galloping Hill Mall—5 Points
EU2ABETH OFFICE bb Broad Slreel Efeaoelli

COLONIA OFFICE 526 Innun Ave Coloma
EAST WINDSOR OFFICE J.imeswJy Town Center Roule 130

ARE YOU HAVING A PROBLEM
LOSING WEIGHT?

ARE YOU FEEIING TIRED AND TENSED?

ARE YOU TIRED OF COUNTING CALORIES?

Then you ihould start Or. Tooshl's HIGH FIBER DIET
WDrSPECIAl EXERCISE PROGRAM. No package foods,
pi l l* , appalito daprabon,
in
foodfthatyou ca?liw MI ' IH your III*. You cin low up to
25 pounds in jusiona month. ,

FOR APPOINTMENT CALLi

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
Springfield 467-5531 :

B a v o n n e 437-1258 • - •••' .
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association also named
'; JoAfin Sadowski < ad-

mlnistrative officer,
Susan Cocchiaro assistant
treasurer, James Brown
senior branch officer and
,M. Joan Ruprecht branch
officer.

JOHN R. HAG&ERTY,
Benior . vice president,
finance of' United Jersey
Banks, has been elected to
the board of.directors of
United Jersey Bank-

| Central. :

'T-^Thls wooden form of casting Is an early stop-iortho^.

to our

I latv
Wednesdays-

The SUBURBANAIRE

—— mannlattOfgTn electric submerglble pumps built primarily for deep wells by
TRW Inc. ' ' ' ' " , - ' . " •

DAAV put to cut inspection line

Thursdays-
8 COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

• \

•Garage Sales •Yard Sales
Bikes & T o y s ^ ^ P o o l s f c Furniture^

•Drapes *Air Conditioners

Washers & Dryers •TV & Stereos
•Musical instruments

"Etc., etc., etc.
•Check ornmoney oTder must accompany ad 'Private parties only

• No commercial, business, real estate or automotive.

Use this easy want ad form today!
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGDEPT., SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP., 1291 STUWESANT AVE., UNION, N.J. 070811

Please insert Hie following classified ad.:.;

Insert ,Ad.;.;..Time(s). at » Per Insertion Starting." ; (Date). „

Amount Enclosed . . ( ) Check ( ) Money Order ' • .

CHECK
OR
MONEY
ORDER
MUST
ACCOMPANY
AD: : ':--: >

1 1
I

*•

i • ' • • • - . • . - V : • ' • • V . • • .

Four (4) Words Of Average L?ength;WIUFlt On One Line, For Extra Long Words
Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure1 Your Cost by Multiplying The'NumbeiuOi Lines By
$1.00. Minimum Charge$3.00 (3 Average Lines). Additional Lines... $1.75 per line.

Name

-Address- •.y,-.";r<"rv: . . . " . . . . ' : : . ' . : ; ,

C i t y , . . : . . . . ' . . . , . . ; . ' ; • ' . • . . , . . : . . .

d, attach separate sheet of paper)
. . 1 ; . • . . .

.VState";.,..,.!..... ;. Z i p . . . . i . . . . . . . Phone.

Want ad form must be in out" office by Monday noon
for ad to appear iri that weolc s papers

Mail or deliver to: SUBUJRBAN PUBLISHING CORP., 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J- 07083

" 'I '' I ' • ' i M V ' h • ' • ' . * ' • I H ' I T T V i l A - I' 1 ' i ' ' w '

. The Division of Motor
Vehicles is acting to help
reduce . the traditionally
long lines at motor vehicle
agencies and inspection
stations in March.

registrations starling in
1983. The anly thing »that
can help this yean is pro-
mpt ..'attention l<> mail
renewal notices for
passenger car - registra-

particular attention '» 'hi '
information in their
renewal notices-and res-
pond promptly by mail l<>
avoid last-minute.delays.

Expanded Motor Vchi-

DR. CHARLES I. NADEL
_J>[_Lrving!<j!n_ha5 boon.
roolcctod to tho board of
trustoos of tho Hospital
Center at' Orange lor a
three-yoartorm. v

DANIEL IAMATTEO of
Dante Tuxedos, Linden,
has beefl named a
member of the American.
Formalwear Association,

B A R B A Jl A
TALLAKSEN BROWNE
of Union has been named
.issislanl branch man
of United Jersey Bank's
Lyndhuist office.

ANNE KUCZEWSKI, a
former Irvinfilon resident,

•-has-been named communi-
ty relations representative
in the Public Affairs
Dcpt., Prudential . In-
surance Co., Newark.

ALAN TURTLETAUB,
president of Money. Store,
was given a Silver Medal
Award by the Small

HERBERT KALIN ai
-Unionr-a-checkei'-and a r -
chitectural dra.ffcr lor
New Jersey' Boll, East
Orange, has retired after
38 years with, the com-
pany.

B A K B A It " A
PAVLICHKO. has been
named director of recruit-
ment' at Keyes Martin,
Springfield

A bill signed into law ' for March: Weekdays
Jan. 12 gives the-division ^Renewal -notices for from 8 a.m. lo B p.m.,
statutory authority lo March are being '•"mailed" Saturdays from 9a.m. lo 5
stagger commerc ia l now. Motorists should pay p.m.

"I have 17 reasons why
H&R Block * ^ -
should prepare )
vour taxes." l

. REASON #14: If Block makes an error,
we'll pay the penalty. And the Interest.

We want you to walk oul our door with lolal confidence.
So, II our error causes you lo owe additional lax, trials all
you'll pay. We'll pay any interest and penalty. At H&R Block,
ws stand behind, our work. And we stand behind you.

H&R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPIE

17 reasons. One smart decision.

oupola
for ttnloi dtlttnt

invites you
to five In the grand

manner lo which you've
been acfuslomed.

II you'ie uud to thf >Ht mull
want to comidei Ihf.Cupoli • the
• W I M K in unw cituin lmn| All
tuito lie piititt (lor indmduth
» cnuplei). each kith lulchenetle
and available uniuimsKtd of lur-
nnhed lo lull your own peiuul

l
a day liom a dnewfied menu.
mud uniee, planned activihet.
Ifieatre. can! t lime IKUJH. lib-
wiei, dllilhllul ireentiimie

Business Administration
Feb. 11 for processing $5
million in SBA loans iri a
fiscal year. The presenta-
tion was made at the
firm's Springfield head-
quarters.

RITA SIIUKAN of Union
was named training of-
ficer by Berkeley Federal.

BARBARA YELINKO
PORTELLA ol kvington
has been promoted . to
assistant vice president ol
Llewellyn Edispn Savings
& Loan. West Orange.

PR MAX TISHI.KR
forrner. senior vice presi
dent for research and
development at Merck &
Co., Rahway, was—in-
ducted into the National
Inventors Hall of Fame in
Arlington, Va. He received
more than 100 patents dur

-, New Jersey nurses ate pondering
whether to take on an important — and

-—awesome—ne.w responsibility, and a
recent forum at Seton Hall University's
College of Nursing helped them make
up Iheir minds.

The question is "Should . the pro-
nouncement of- death be within the
scope of the nursjng role?" The state
Board of Nursing will decide the issue
at its next meeting later tms month and

. is conducting hearings for nurses and
others to express opinions and views on
the subject.

The debate stems 'frpm a proposal
from the N.J. Board of Medical Ex- .
afniners to ' j i ve certified-wgistered
nurses-, as well as other designated pro-

fessionals, the legal authority to
. declarfi-thata death has occurred. Tha t -
authority now rests only 4 t h an in-
dividual's attending physician; the
amended "Pronouncement of Death
Rule" would continue the present re-
quirement that only the attending
physician can Sign the official death
certificate. The new ruling, which
•would apply to deaths, "occurring at a
home, medical or non-medical facility,
is meant to help avoid fanitly distress
or undue burdens on local ambulance
squads and police when an attending
physician is not immediately-available.

The nursing profession, meanwhile,
~Is debating •ifrpronourrcing death-is a -

responsibility it-'wants to exercise.
More than 100 nurses and other health
professionals attended the Seton Hall
forum on Jan. 29, the first of two state-
wide sessions'Jp examine and assess the
impact of the issue onnursing practice.

Testimony was presented by about 20
.persons, including nurses, doctors, and
hospital administrators. A range of

views was offered, with about 60 per-
cent opposing nurses performing this
function and 40 percent in favor. Among
those presenting testimony were Dr.
Kathleen Dlrschel, dean of the Seton
Hall College of Nursing and a member
of-the State Board of Nursing, and Prof.
Mary Germain, director of graduate
programs of the College of Nursing.

H E L M Find th« RIGHT PER
SON with aWant Ad. Call 684-7700.

BATH TUB BENCH

A safety aid lor the elderly and
convalescents. Completely rust
resistant and slide proof. Strong,
sturdy n construction prevents
wobbling. Molded poly ventilated
seat. '

CMOPIMG
Mill DRUGS &

•Til I t SURGICAL
1350 Galloping Hill Road
Union, New Jersey 07083

(Noxt to A4PJ

687-6242

\

. RICHARD J. REMBERT
of Union has completed 40
years' service with New

mure lium luu umems uui- • . .
ing his i)7-year career at J°«ey Bell, Newark, he is
Merck .:' a staff manager.

Bernstein named head
of Beth Israel division

Dr. Arthur Bernstein,
FACH, former president
of the Essex County
Medical Society, has been
appointed director of the
Division or Cardiology at
Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center (NBIMC),
it was announced by Ur.
Marvin A. Kirsehner,
director of the Depart-
ment "of Medicine, and

of New Jersey and is a_
former president of the"
New Jersey Academy of
Medicine.

. . r j r Bernstein wil l
coordinate the rapid
g r u w i h in our division of
cardiology," slated Dr.
Kirsehner, "Under his
|eatjcrship we expect lo
s e e f u r l h e r expansion in
j n v a s j v e and non-invasive

a beneficiary of the annual
United Jewish Appeal of
Metropolitan New Jersey
campaign and a member
agency, of the United Way
of Essex and West Hud-
son.

FIND

THE BEST WAY TO
TRAVEL IN LUXURY ON NEW 1981 LAVATORY EQUIPPED BUSES

CAESARS
BOARDWALK REGENCY

Boardwalk Regency
Hotel Casino
DEPARTURES FROM:

IRVINGTON
Grave St. » Clinton Ave.
Tlcketeioldat: Gourmet Dell sn-4IM

' 1 0 0 0 BONUS IN QUARTERS
7 DAYS
DAILY SATURDAY P.M.

9:30a.m. 5:00

NEWARK
Bn»dSI.»C«mpSI.MJ»»5ll
Front o) Elfe« Houu. acroel Irom Lincoln Peril 9:40a.m. 5:10

ELIZABETH ln-nna m 5-in

X:'W^"E" I I°'""* ' '•• 10:10 a.m. 5:40
FREE-PARKING

MONDAY TO FRIDAY SENIOR CITIZENS
PAY $12.00 AND GET

$10.06 BACK IN QUARTERS
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

one modVlte monlW/ Ite
(Veil new buy a tnini!) Alu ml
able are fi l l biiDH. t beuty
Uwov and a fulry itaHed mlinw)'
Cicetlenlihoopini n|ht neaiby.

So. come make your neil yem
tne my bell yean ol your hie
allbe Cupola.

eculive
center.

One -of the f i rs t
members of Ihe American

trophysidlogy and nuclear
cardiology."

Dr. Bernstein is consul-
tant in cardiology at

- (201)589-1188 or (201) 374^660SCOTCH PLAINS
1567 E. Second St.

322-2232

()
sp.cl.1 B.tit lor Oroupi. No One Under I I Admitted lo C

Subl.cl lo Tnlllc end Operational Wlayi
Prlcti Suhleet To Clunge Without Notice

RAHWAY
1519 Main St.

381-8808

ELIZABETH
211 BroidSt.

353(072

LINDEN
241W.St.G««ieAK.

925-1750

WESTFIELD
309 South An .
' 233-7274-1

ASK FO* OUIt DMCNUiE-
"IHrtiUMUJIOlY"

drugs in this field, aecor:
ding to Dr. Kirsehner.

An alumnus of the
University of Penn-
sylvania Medical School,
he has been associated
with NBIMC since 1940. He

clinical professor of

Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, a major
teaching affiliate of the
University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New
Jersey, is a member of the
Jewish Community
Federation of
Metropolitan New Jersey,

WOODBRIDGE
826St.GwxiM«ve.

636-4729

PLAINFIELD
205PirkAve.

561-3093
Olllcn ô Mn djlty freTl t «.m. tb 9 p-m.

OptnSit. A inn. ? i.m. to 3 p.m.
Appointment!

W. 100 nidfewoad Avenue
PHKHM.NJ. 07652

Mt)44442M
during rogular
storo hours
755-2055

medicine at the University
of Medicine and Dentistry

~~~early bird •

Qunntltlos are limited • hurry In lor best soloctlons

Smart Carpet short sleeve

Shoppers
head for LFO!

Many stylos
and colors.
5/8 lo 11/12

You won't
believe

the prices!

Get shower

n Frederick's
•foshlonod mini

dross. Racy-rod.strlpod
with off-tho-shoulder
appeal. $49.

IS COMING...
New merchandise is
arriving everyday...Onsnlo2/18

thru 2/20/S2

EASTORANQE
45 Qlanwood Pl«c«

672-4181
Open: Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
iotoe

THURSDAY lOto 9

NEW PROVIDENCE
584 Central Av»nu»

484-4130
Opon: Monday,
. Tuesday,

Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday .

, ' 1 0 to 6
THURSDAY lOtot

CHATHAM -
455 Main Strati

835-5700
Opon Monday,

• Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
1pto6

THURSDAY 10to 9

UNION
1714Stuyv«iant Aw

687-2312
Open: Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
10 to 6

THURSDAY lOtoO

PARSIPPANY
Rt. 46W

Arlington Plaza
335-2701

LIVINGSTON
AAALL

Opon: Monday.
tuaadoy;

Wednesday,
Thursday and

Saturday 10 to 6
FRIDAY 10to 9

AIBURV PARK
1400 Albury Ave.'

' VISA MA«TEHC«tlD AMtBICAN EXWC88 Phone 77«Jlir ',
Mon, Tue».. T)iuie. t Sit.

Dim 1) Phone jrUJJ
Mon.Tuer.Wed.Ttiu™
> Fil. 010 0. Bil !Ho »~
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SAY HELLO TO SUMMIT'S NEW
24-HOUR TREASURERS,

SUMMIT'S new Treasurers, 24-hour banking machines,-
are going .to make your routine banking easier and more
convenient than it's ever been before! From this moment on,
you will be able to choose the best time to bank at .
SUMMIT... 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

transactions in less than a minute. They completely guide
you through each transaction to make your banking faster :
and easier than you ever thought possible. _ ~- •—•, -

Take time out for a free Treasurer demonstration
JeJM!uai!y-8=2GJ-and_y.ou-could-win-the.time of-your-lifer

Bank anyjtime it suits your schedule at convenient area
locations aw^trn'oughout the state!

There are now 10 area Treasurers in operation at Summit
and Elizabeth Trust Company, The Chatham Trust Company
and The Maplewood Bank and Trust Company, member
banks of The Summit Bancorporation. All are part of New
Jersey's largest network of 24-hour banking centers. You'll
have'access to your money at nearly 60 Treasurer locations
throughout the state. • • ..

:So~simple icTuse yiou^rHelirand^oiitT^.inHolime!
With a Treasurer card"and your secret code/personal

identification number you'll have-the freedom to get cash,
make deposits or loan payments, transfer funds between
accounts or just check your balances, anytime you like....in
no time at-all. These new machines can handle most

sailing the Caribbean!
During our special introductory period, February 8th

through February 26ih, everyone who visits one of the 10 .
Treasurer locations for a demonstration will have a chance to
win a 10-day Holland American Caribbean/Bermuda Cruise
for two or one of 99 other great prizes. You don't have to be
a SUMMIT accountholder or Treasurer cardholder to enter

. the contest or participate in a
demonstration.

1 The-wmning-names-w-iH-be-
drswn by March 15, 1982. So*
come in soon and discover The
Treasurer, our.24-hour banking
machines!

You'll find Treasurer 24-hour banking at these 10 convenient
•' locations and throughput the state! ;

SUMMIT AND ELIZABETH TRUST COMPANY
M E M B E R O F T H E S U M M I T B A N C O R P O R A T I O N ' . . . . • "
Summit ' '„ Elizabeth

DeForest Ave. and Beechwood Rd. (Drive-in) ^135 Jefferson Ave., off-E. Jersey St.
N^wJProvidence
•'. 15 South St., off .Springfield Ave;
Berkeley Heights
• 145 Snyder Ave., off Springfield Ave.
Roseland . — r r . :
• 161 Eagle Rock Ave., across from

Roseland Ave .—-

Clark
• 1050 Raritan Road, corner of

Commerce St., next to A.& £.
• 10 Westfield Ave., corner of

Lincoln Blvd.

—THE MAPLEWOOD BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
MKMBER OF THE SUMMIT BANCORPORATION .
Maplewood
• 161 Maplewood Ave., - .

in the Maplewood Village, '.*"*.
Corner of lnwood Place ' •«

• 1«82 Springfield Ave., :
corner of Prospect Streeft .„ \ '
THE CHATHAM TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER OF THE SUMMIT BANCORPORATION
Chatham •• \
»• 269 Main St., corner of Fairmount Ave.

Summit any
MEMBER OF THE SUMMIT BANCORPORATION

An Equal Opportunity Lender
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^Jite^ _•—•- this
Meeting seiWednesday-' Temple events
by Springfield Hadossah %ff%£Sd

-DEBriA^KESSELHAUT— —

Engagement Autumn date
is announced^^set by couple

Mr. and 'Mrs.

• • • . • . , / - . r

Arthur Kesselhaut of
Springfield" haVe announced the
engagement ~of=their daughter. Debra
Ly'n, to Alan Edward Sherman, son of
MrmndMrsrAbe Sherman of Clifton.

The bride^elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High'
School, Springfield, and Syracuse
University, where"sri~e: received a
bachelor of arts degree, is employed by
ADA Financial Corp., Chatham'.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Ihp Whnrtnn Srhnnl nf thp I inivrrsifY nf
Pennsylvania, where he received a
bachelor of science degree in
economics, received a juris doctor
degree from Rutgers University School ...
of Law. He also rcceived-a-master's pf
laws in taxation degree from New Yw'k
University School of Law.- He is an at-
torney for Hie Newark law firm of Sills.
Beck, Cumis, Zuckefman. Radin and"
Tischman.

A spring wedding is planned.

Chanspnettes begin
spring rehearsals

Rehearsals for the Chansonetles oT
Wostfield, a women's choral group,
have begun at the Presbyterian Church
in Westficld. Rehearsals are on the fwal
and third Wednesdays.

The group is directed by June Cotter
of Summit and accompanied by Jean
Schork of Westfiold/IWusicals will in-
clude "One,", "A . Chorus Line,"
"Wonderful Copenhagen," "Please Mr.
Please," "Yellow Bird" and "Comin1

Through the Rye."
Additionalinforrhation can be obtain-

ed by calllnfj nnmlhv r.im.phell nf232-

*&}r. and Mrs. Hajg!d__J.Jjcheidegger
"oOlor lh Eighth Street, Kenilworth,
. have announced the engagement of

their daughter, Lori, to Dominick
Flflrenza, son of Mrs. Michael Dilorio
of Summit Road,.Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, is employed by Dr.
Lewis J. Brandwein of Keflilw^orlh.

Her fiance, who was graduated.from
Fairleigh Dickinson University,

—Madison^s-omployed-by-Sobelfr-Rorr
CPAs of Roseland.

A September wedding is planned .in
Si. James Roman Catholic Church, Spr-

..ingfield.

Flo Okin unit
plans meeting
-The Klo Okin Cancer Relief, Inc. will

meet Wednesday al noon in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield. Dr.
Frederick Pine, chiropractor, will be
guest speaker. •

A luncheon will be served, and it was
announced, thai reservations are
necessary. Additional informatiorrtan
be obtained by calling Linda Renkoff.
program vice president, at 686-1566.
Babysitting services will be available
free of charge. • .» •

The public is [iivited la-attend.

Chargefor Pictures,
There is ci charge of $5 for wedding and
engagemen-l pjctures. There Is no

' charge for^lhe announcement,.whetlw
wilh or without a picture. Persons-sub-

•wedding or engagement D id .

The Springfield lladassah will hold a
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in
Temple Belh Ahm, Springfield, it was
announced by Evelyn Spielhol/,-presi-
dent.

It will be a "lurrivjjyund" meeting
with the men delivering Ihc committee

Past leaders
hold meeting

' j l ' c executive board, of the Sixth
District Past Presidents' Club, New

• Jersey State Federaljon of Women's
Clubs; held a meeting Jan. 29*al the
home of Mrs. Charles Pond of
Wostfleld, president. Plans were made
[lira fashion show-Tuesday at Hahne's
in Wii<KlbridKe<'enter.

reports'for the women. Among those
participating • will be Al Bornstein,
Harold Brief, Jack Kesselman, Leslie
Schulman, Barry Segal and Lou Spigal.

The group will discuss plans for a trip
to Atlantie-Gity Mareh-ZJra-tag-week in
April and an annual dinner In May.

Mildred Seidman, program vice-
president, will present Dr. Herbert.
Weininer, an anesthesiologist and
associate member of Hadassah. Dr.
Weininger has made two trips lo Israel
and will show slides taken of the
nuclear med.icine and oncology depart-
ments at Hadassah Hospital.

••• "it was aTtfffiuneed thai a hew building '
was dedicated recently al theHadassah
Hebrew University Medical Center at
Ein Karem, west of Jerusalem. The
building includes a new service wing,
featuring the Computer Center and n

G267. lures should enclose the $5 payment.

MR.;ANDMRS;_g_ICIim_,,^ .

Miss Ciasulli,
ifrrank-Ricciuti
marriage held

•~7Teresa~ Josephine Ciasulli, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ciasulli of
Ravenswood, Mountainside, formerly
of Scotch Plains,'was married Sept. 19
to Frank Ricciuti, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ricciuti of Scotch Plains.

Msgr. Raymond Polard officiated al
the ceremony in'Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside. A reception
followed at Snuffy's, Scotch Plains.

The bride was esuorled by her father.
'Lori Fcrnicola of Mountainside served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Joanne Ciasulli, Mary Ciasulli, Lenore
Ciasulli, Anne Ciasulli and Lisa
CiasuHi, all of Mountainside, sisters of
Ihe bride. .

"Thomas Ricciuti of Scotch 'Plains
served as best man for his brother.
Ushers were Angclo Ciasulli and
Thomas Ciasulli, both of Scotch Plains,
and John Ciasulli of Mountainside, all
brothers .of the bride; Frederick Mpndi
of Scotch Plains, and Richard Fisher of

' Scotch Plains, nephew of the i>room.
Mrs. Ricciuti, who was graduated

frftm Jonathan Dayton Regional'High
^School, Springfield, attends Kean Col-
~ lego of Nc

_A spring luncheon-will beheld April
28.al noon at the.Echo Lake Country

JTIt was announced by Mrs. Henry
M liosman of Springfield; first vice-
president.

The board will consider members-for
officers -in the • New Jersey State.
Federal ion. They are Mrs. Jerry B.
Loizeau, second vice president; Mrs..
M. Arlhur Tonncssen of Mountainside,
corresponding secretary;. Mrs. Mar-
shall Johnson, district'vice president;
Mrs. Bosman, literature chairman, and
Mrs. Charles-L. Gautier, international
affairs chairman.

Pancake event
slated Tuesday

The Young people nf. SI. Stephen's
Church. 119 Main St., Millburn, will
sponsor Ihe church's annual Shrove
Tuesday pancake supper Tuesday from
5 In 7 p.m. iii the undercroft. Springfield
members include Brian and David Cole
and Brianand Yv.elte Lenharl.

The meal will include pancakes, but-
ler, syrup, sausage, applesauce and
beverages. Tickets will be sold at the
door, or reservations can be made By
.calling the church office al 376-068B. . -

Proceeds will be given to a program
lor world hunger.

Sacred music
slated Sunday

The Euraquillo, a. group of college
singers, from Northeastern Bible Col-
lege in Essex Fells, will present a pro-
gram of sacred music Sunday at 5:55
•p.m. in Evangel Baptist Church, 242
Shunpike Rd.rfepringfiekl.

~ suite of 17 ,new operating theaters,
among other facilities. . .. . '

Musical play
has rehearsal

Rehearsals have begun for "Chai
Times," an original niusical, written,
directed, produced and"choreographed
by members of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield. The musical com-
edy will be presented Apri lSat 8 p.m.,
and April 4 at 2:30 p.m. at the Florence
Gaudineer-School, Springfield. It will
consist of five vignettes highlighting
aspects of Jewish life. It is one of the
events planned to celebrate Ihe-Hem—
pie's 25th anniversary.

Among the performers will be Bever-
ly and Donald Schwar4*-af-Union.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by ailing Goldye Grossman at 379-
6OG7, -Leslie Zucker, 379-7861. Judy
Kadesh, 232-2344 or Sande Mand, 370-
1B33. . .

Yiddish film festival
• to begin March 7

A Yiddish film festival will be held on
Ihree Sundays in Marcfi by the Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA?Green Lane,
Union. All performances will begin al 2
p.m. and are in Yiddish wilh English
sub-titles. ,

"Green Fields" (Grine Felderi will
be presented. March 7 with Michael
Golds'lein and Herschel Bernardi;
"Where Is My Child?" (Vu Iz Mayji
Kind? i, March 14, starring Celia Adler.
and "Tevye," March. 21. starring
Maurice Schwartz.

A snack bar will be open before the
screenings. Additional information can
be obtained'by calling 289:8112. " "

The. regular Friday night service in
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, will be
dedicated tomorrow to individuals in
the Springfield community., who were
part-of-J.he group that-established-the
congregation 30 years ago.

Milton Kapstatter, one of the "Jewish
Community Group," the precursor of
the congregation, and president of the
temple, during some of its formative
years, is chairman of Founders, Night .
An audio-visual presentation of some of
the events lhat occurred in the I
early years will follow the service.

The temple recently announced its
thid annual teach-in scheduled April 30
to May 2 in the temple. The featured
scholar-in-residence for the weekend
will be Samuel Sehafle^ historian,
educator and rabbi, who heds , the

-Metropolitan Chicaj
""Education.

Program plans are being formulated
by Beth Ahm's adult education commit-.
tee under the chairmanship of Neil and
Anne Moiseev. Claire and Arthur
Falkin have been selected as overall
chairmen for the weekend

Temple members and other friends
are invited to hear . Dr. Schafler's
presentation following servies on the
evening, of April 30 and the morning of
May 1. A brunch will be held on May 2,
and Dr. ScHaTler will'be guest speaker.

Additional information fan be obtain-
ed by calling 376-0539.

Art show,-sale
due

The Greater Westfield Chapter of
Hadassah will open its 24th annual art
show and sale on the evening of March
27 in Temple Emanu-El, Westfield.
benefactors, sponsors and patrons will
view more than 1.500 works of art in
oils, watercolors. ,graphics~charcoals
and sculpture. The show will be open lo
the public March 28 from 1 lo 10 p.m..
and March 29 and 3(1 from noon lo 10
p.nv.

Among the coordinators of (he show
will be Miriam Blonsky and Maxine
Bradie. both of Mountainside.

Take I
. stock ̂ *

i 9Tie MQyLAppk
"Spring Has Sprung'1!

Children's Boutique

Jewish dance
set Saturday.

The Alliance of Jewish
Student Organizations and
the Man College Jewish

l

Her husband, who was graduated
"•from Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

••' School, attended Eastern Illinois
University. He is self-employed at'Ar-
row Lounge, Scotch Plaijis.

The newlyweds, who took a honcy-
. moon trip to Paradise "Island in the

is, reside in Scotch PlainSj •"'_

' ALWAYS ^
20% to 30% off

0-4T and 4-14 .
Reg. &Slim

JJJjjLayaways £$J
329 South Ave. W.

W«tfl«ld • 232-0103
HOURS: Hoa.-Sal. 10:1: Thun. Ill B

loppotlls R R Slanon) P

Fnm Parking In Rear

• DONMOOR'BILLY-THE-KID-"

their first joint annual
ladies night dance Satur-
day at 8 p.m. at the YM-
YWHA, 7fiO Norlhfield
Ave, West Orange.

More than 300 Jewish
singles, ranging from 111 to
2(i, are expected to attend.
Additional information
can be obtained by calling
289-2SB2.

THURSDAY
DEAQLINE

All items other than spot

lice by 4p m Thursday

Rabbi to be speaker
in Methodist church

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff of Temple
Emannuel, Weslfield. will.be among
the panelists for a March 30 program in
the Firsl United Methodist Church,
Weslfield. The topic will be "Is Social
Justice Possible in Ihe 80s?" The event,
which is planned bvji steering commit-
tee of representatives of the temple, Ihe
church and Ihe Weslfielcl YWCA, will
begin with dinner al 7j).m. in Ihe chur-
ch, and the program al 8 p.m. . • _

TvTTeheile ileaiy, YWCA president,
will be moderator.

The group, under Ihe direction of
Nancee Olsen, recenlly returned from
aneasl coast lour.

Dr. Richard P. Dugan, professor and
chairman of Ihe Department of Chris-
tian Education, will bring Ihe message.
. The public is invited luallcnd.

Orientation slated
by parents' group

Parents Without Partners'Chapter
41)1 will hold an orientation meeting
tonight at Bat the. Franklin Slate Bank,
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, in the
lower level. All single people I previous-
ly married and now separated, divorc-
ed or widowed), wilh children are in-
viled lo jujn the group activities.

They include all-day outings, swimm-
ing and bowling, and such adult ac-

• livities as rap sessions, house .parlies,
sports and dining mil An adult social is

.. held -on- Iho-ĵ tt-ond—Mondoy-ol -e«eh
month. Additional information can he
obtained by calling 2:i2-u:M9.

Julius Oksenhom •
• .-' BCJYSM3UR

DIAMONDS

Pwclou/ Aone/
Old gold-£ilver

ESTATE SALES
and now and then he sells

Highest Prices Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references
wholesale - retail .

appraisals

We do In-home appraisals lor your convenience
. and sato}y. Can lor an appointment.

SOOMIIIburn Avenue, Millburn, N. J.
(201)379-1.595 . ^

O(»nOllly»311.10A.M.loS:30P.M.iMon SThun ovoi 100:30

Homeowner Loans
AsLowAs18%A.RR.

No Fees P NO Points
No Prepayment Penalty

CHECK THE

For All
Your Needs

PHII. BI7.

Variety of Loan Plans
"Now, The Money

Store has manyT^oan
plans with varying in-
terest rates starting as
low as 18% annual per-
centage rate," said Phil
Ri.zzuto, New York
Yankee • great, com-
menting as spokesman
for The Money Store,
the New Jersey based
national lending organi-
zation.

No, Fees
"And," Mr. Rizzuto

pointed out, "it is im-
portant for the Homo-
owner borrowers to
consider that The
Money Store does not
charge points or fees of

'any kind,"- ho contin-
ued, '"and oven though
a long term repayment

plan is selected," the
borrower can speed up
payments or repay the
entire balance outstand-
ing at any time without
a prepayment penalty.
Interest is charged only
for the time the money
is used." ' *

No Limit Loans—
"$1,000 : $10,000
'...$100,000 -or even

higher.T-.-aV- 'The- Money-
Store there is no liifut
to the amount of mon-
ey that can be borrow-
ed by owners of resi-
dential property. The
only limit is that of
equity values in con-
junction with the bor-
rowers ability to repay
on a long term sched-
ule," Rizzuto stated.

•Secondary Mortgage
i Loans

"The major portion of
our operation is still in-
volvod with loans to
homeowners for tho
purpose of dqbt consol-
idation, homo improve-
ments,- .busings;. invest.-.

ments, payment of tax-
es, medical expenses,
college tuition, pur-
chase of a car, furni-,
lure, or," Rizzuto con-
cluded, "as a matter of
fact the money can be
used for any purpose al
t i l l , , '

Free
Loan Info <

• Mî  Ri/.zuto invites all
"IVomeiVwners who in-
tend to borrow money
for any reason to call
The Money Store, at
any of the offices listed
below. An experienced
loan officer will evalu-
ate your situation and
make recommenda-
tions.. All'information
will be hold in strictest
confidence and there is
no obligation.

THE MONEY STORE"
' .', AREA PHONES

tfl M «IM C»U m i IM.I
8O0-073-1OO1

— f 10U3 Tilt MONEY STORE* —

J. DOMAN
Carpenter

• 0 0 IT "ROOMby-ROOM"

• Consultations For
"Do-lt-Yourselfers"

or

• Use An Expert Carpenter
& His Tools For A Day

or From Start To Finish

2 0 YEARS EXPCRtEtCE

«•*• tip
Mr*

* « :



ioumainstae.
Twi« rfflcira and.

.^^..''it tbehomeof.
r. Reid if ofWeitfieW,

.- — , J t t - ' ^ ' ? ' ' ' : •• ;••••••

MW. Jaunw W; Hanson, auxiliary
• i^wldent, and Ifn. Bertram R.

Newnian, general Twig chairman,

! • • ; - ' • • .

fUue were' made for the annual spr-
ing luncheon to be helaVApril 8 at Echo
Lake Country dub. ;Mrs..Robert V,
lUede, chdnfifin; wQl be In charged

Mary G. RoebUng of Trenton, tlv>
first woman to serve as president and '

' board, chairman ofa major American
' banking institution, .will be guest

« p e a k e r . _ _; _, •'__ _ ' . •• '•

Fitness Factory
planned by Y

The YWCA of Eastern Union County
will sponsor a 10-week "Fitness Fac-
tory".featuring exercise, nutrition and.
group support. Classes will start today

_., ^ may.be purchased from Twig
chairmeff or by calling Mrs; Thiede at
xp-tiM. All 'fluxlliary and - twig
members may bring a guest, i , : •

Mrs. K. G. T. Drysdale hasfceen rum-'
ed chairman of the nominating commit-'

. tee. Other members pf the committee
are Mrs. A. John Bender, Mrs. Phillip
ft Brown, Mrs, Douglas J. Campbell
and Mrs. Ahn B. CbnUn.

Workshopset
for teachers

The School of Education of the
Hebrew Union College, Jewish Imiti tute •
of Religion, will offer thelastta a series
of educational workshops for teachers

,ahd' principals" In .Temple "B'nai '
!;AVC,

School Guild
plans market

' iftekh

Wqniecon
Use rice for

omicol food?
eve

Michael Zeldin, Ph.D., willjnstruct a
course, "Asking Effective Questions."
Video tapes of mqster teachers will be\
s h o w n . , ''• „ _ _ • • . • . - • • . , . •

-Additional information can-be obtain-
ed by calling Elaine, Kndison -at .370-

. 1 5 5 5 . ' -...• •'

ARTHUR PALKIN

Annual dance,

1 The St; James School Guild in Spr-
' ingflelg and the.Larchmpnt and Battle
'Hill sections "of Union will sponsor an
antlque-.flea market from 10 a.m. to 4

[ p.m. Fob, 27 at the St, James School
1 audjtorlum at 41 South Springfield Ave.

;.'' "Rose's Kitchen" will beopen fentur-
i ' ing meatballs, sausages, Italian hot
* dogs,' baked iltl, tionuls, and bagels. A

thrift shop also.will be open. ,—

"I believe.we are the only indoor flea
market operating locally which

• features^) dealers setting such things
as live plants; handmade jewelry, new
children's 'sportsweaiv hardware,
brass, and much more," according to,'
JoA'nn McGann, school guild president:-,

- Admission to the market is free. More
information can be obtained- by calling

-Na ney—Bernosky—a t—-976r9l 80—or—
GeorgetteO.'Coneat379-1913. : • •

r-vjvM. «,** M . imu ni...,.the
Calvary Lutheran .Church, H$2 Maple
Ave., Hillside. Barbara Deans is iri-

, structor. The.Rev. Cherie;Nielsen is
program coordinator.

project Ev<e slated
for Women March 2

ograms

loose parly slat$d
byEriWB'rithuhlt

irB'Hth"
Jewish singles unit for college

. graduates and professionals, in the 21 to
34 age group, will hold a house party in
Linden Saturday at B p.m. \
. Additional •information an be obtain-
ed by calling 272-4115 or 232-2974.

Project Eve, a-six-session vocational
Workshop for women. JdlLbecin-Marchr

~~2 from 12:45 to 2:4$ p.m. at the YM-
•YWHAof Metropolitan >(ew Jersey, 7f>0
Northfield'Ave.i West Orange. .

;i-. The workshop,nowin its 12th yearns
co-sponsored by the Y and Jewish Voca-
tional Service! and will be led by Edith

. Elson, education and career counselor.
, Registration must be made by Feb.

25, it was announced; Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by calling 73B-
3200, ext. 520. •

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(Tha Church of Iht Radio
"Lutheran Hour" and TV'i "Thli I i

'IhaLUa")
O> MountainAvaTS^FISbf leld
Rav. Joel R. You. pallor
Telephone: Vf-JUS
THURSOAY-lOa.m.. Bible Itudf.
M-Mam., FrlandthlpClrcla.
SUNDAY-t:« a.m., Holy Com-
munion and worsltlp tervlnv •:*>
a.m., Family Growth Hour. 10:45
a.m.. worihlp urvlca.
MONDAY—I p.m., confirmation
dauadand: .
WEDNESDAY-3:4S p.m.. Youth
Choir. 7:30p.m.. Adult Choir.

•SPRINGFIELD EMANtTEt
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY

Rav. George C. Schlatlnoar. pallor
SUNDAY-9:15 a.m.. Church
School. Chapal Blbla Uriel. 10:30
r.m.. morning wonhlp. "Tha
Moral Minority." *
TUESDAY-7;« p.m.. Women't
MlitlonClrcla.-
WEONESDAY-J p.m.. Holy Com-
munlon.
THURSDAY-«:3n f . / cliarga
comaranca dinner and builnats
meeting.
FRIDAY-jp.m., Busy Flngera.
SATURDAY-ID em-, boutique.

TEMPLE SETHAHM
T F U p i . E , n R I V E AMP
BALTUSROLWAY
Rabbi RaubanR. Lavlrta
Cantor Richard Nadal
THURSOAY-npon. Sanlor Laaoue

' mini lunchaom
FRIDAY—li» p.m.. ORT Sabbath
xarvlcat
SATURDAYT l»i.m. Sabbath iar-.
vlea.
MONDAY-IMS p.m.. Slltarhood
board maatlng. Men's Club
maating^
TU6SDAY-7:W p.m.. USY

n f

SUNDAY—I a.m., morning Mlnyan
urvlca. .'
SUNDAY—-" THROUGH
THURSDAY-1J mlnutai befor.
tunul. attarnoon urvlca. Advanc-
ad study group. Evening tarvlce. -
MONDAY THROUGH
THURS0AY-7:U a.m.. morning
Mlnyan service. 3:30 If StfO p.mfi
Religious School classes.
THURSDAY-yirst Thursday o!
month). a:]0 p.m., board of
trustan malting.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSP*EL
..CHAPEL

11M SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAIN-
SIDE
Tha Rev. Matthew E. Garlppa.
SUNDAY-«:« a.m.. Sunday

, school for all age groups (bus ser-
vice available); n a.m.. worship
service (nursery and junior church
provided); 7 p.m., worship service
(nursery provided).
MONDAY—1:30 p.m., collage
prayer meeting.
WEONKDAY-a p.m., prayer and
Bible study mealing. . '
THURSDAY-a p.m., choir rohear-
sal..
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m.. college and
careergroup Blble'study.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
4J S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPR-
INGFIELD
Rev. Raymond P. Waldron, Pastor
SUNDAY Masses-]:30 p.m. Satur-

-«aw->r«HirO3e«n<H0:<J a.m. and:
noon Sunday.

. Dally Masses—7 and k a.m. Masses
on eves of holy days—7 p.m.
Masses holy days— 7,-«r* and 10
a.m. and7p.m. ' .. ' • .

.(confeulons)—Monday, 7:15 to
7:4J p.m.; Thursday before first '
Friday to the-month-, 7: IS to 7-4S
p.m. Saturday, I to J p.tt. No
scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days,

Paitor Emeritus.
M j u • tctindolo— Sulurday, 5:30
p.'m.:, Sunday, 7. 8, 9:15 and 10:30
a.m. and noon; weekdays 7 and a
a.m.; holy dayi. 7, e and 10 a.m.
and B p.m.; Novena, Mondays, a
p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAIARENE
34 EVERGREEN AVE.. SPR-
INGFIELD
Rev, Richard Miller, pastor
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m.. Sunday
School for all ages. 10:45a.m.. mor-
ning worship and Children's Chur
ch. 7 p.m.. evening praise and wor
ship sorvlce.
TUESDAY—I p.m., Ladles' Bible
Study (Child care provided).
WEDNESDAY-7:30 p.m., Bible
Study and prayer. Separate-Bible
•tudy and crafti for Ihs children.

hvBefh AhW •- ByqWENWARANIS
. # ... - • . . ' • . . Extension Home economist
• Temble Beth Ahm-SDrlnafiBld will •' Several tax law changes have been

JSaj^^at6:30p.n>-at - th*^^ .. ' : ,
Caterers, Short Hills. Arthur falkin, a Previously, only those individuals not
former mayor of Springfiold, andone of covered by a, group pension program

'the teriipTe's past presidents, will -be , could start their own Individual Retire-
honored. ' - . • . : ' " . . ment Account_URA). Now, however,

Falkin and his wife,.Claire, have, .virtualfy all working Americans.are
resided in Springfield for. the past 25 eligible.for IRA accounts. This doubles
years. Two of their three sons also are ine number of people eligible, and, in
Springfield residents. -. some cases', means that individuals

A member, of the Temple Temple may now have an employee-sponsored
Beth Ahm executive board since 1957, program and an IRA. ' T
Falkin was a vice president for four' • '
years and president of the temple from Irfegardless of any other pension

JOTiloJiweJIoJs^-viee-president^f-the—plan-aircmployee may belong to, tnat
Northern New Jersey Region of United person may now also set aside up to
Synagogue of Americar" - -. ' ~ • $2,000"a year of his or her. income in a

Falkin served as Springfield's co- self-initiated IRA bank account. Two-
phairman of the United Jewish Appeal" income, families may 'deposit up to
(UJA) for three years. He also was $4,000 a year ($2,000 for each person). A
-*—<-- _ . :•- non-working spouse can participate in

the program by having the working
spouse deposit money in. two IRA ac-
•counts, up to a total of $2,250 fpr both ac-
counts. A divorced, non-working spouse
may now deposit alimoney payments as
earned income intoan IRA.

By ELLAWESE B. MCLENDON
Home Extension economist

What fooii cooks fast, tastes good,
helps to extend meat dishes and the
food dollar, versatile enough to be used
for salads, main dishes, casseroles,
soups and cyendesserts? It's rice.

. Rice Is a wholesome nurtitious food,
with qualities that are ideal not only for

, special dietary, needs, but also for
•regular breakfast,;lunch and dinner

. menus. ...
. Rice comes to'market as brown rice,

uriiillod rice, instant, enriched and par-'
boiled rice. Brown rice is rice.withe the
hull removed. It has a nutty flavor and
a chewy lextiire. Milled or white rice
has had the hull and at least the outer
bran layers and a part of the germ

'removed. Enriched rice means
thiamine, niacih and iron have been ad-.
ded. Parboiled rice is milled rice that

-has bccn-partiallycooked by aspecial
process whTch causes some of the
nutrients from the bran layers to move
into the inner kernel. This also in:

creases'the shelf life of the rice. . •
There's'one more—wild rice. While

called rice, it js-not a ,true grain;
rather; it. is a grass and is dark brown
with a nutty flavor all its own. It is also
expensiv - >
- You can buy rice in three kerndl
sizes—short, medium or long-grain
rice. Short-grain rice cooks moist and

tage of.whole kernels when buying
Rice with a ureat many broken kernels
will have the samo flavor and nutrients
as top-quality rice, bufcooking may be
uneven and appearance may not be as

• attractive. ' '
Rice should be free of seeds from

other plants and free of damaged
kernels. . .

Rice is often considered a conve-
nience food because of Its quick and
easy preparation and the variety of
ways in which If. can be used. It i8

available in bags, boxes, cans and car-
tons and can be boiled, oven baked or
prepared in a double boiler.

Try it for breakfast with a little but-
ter, cream and sugar. Top it with a
flavor sprinkle of cinnamon or top with
slices of fruit. Its a fine choice for most'

'casseroles because of its ability to.
blend, and it can be an elegant as well
as tasty accompaniminKo any- meal
when dressed up with a combination of
vegetables. Try this nutritious.rice dish
with "plenty of eye appeal as well as

' taste appeal for eight servings, or
reduce each ingredient by one-half to
make four Servings.

RICEJARDIIM
• :'., cup chopped onions : 1 __ _ j
. li-! lbs. zucchini, sliced*
'•"•Jlbl, butter or margarine -

1 can (lib.) whole'kernelcorn,drain-
ed " . • . ' .

tCTflCTandthekernels' will cl»ng
together. This makes it a good choice
for puddings,- stuffings, rice rings and
Oriental cooking. Medium-grain
kernelsalso cook moisUand tender and
are good with meat and seafood. Long-
grained kernels are about three limes ,
longer than their width and cook firm
and dry. The .kernels do nbr stick
together and are used for side dishes in
squpsor in casseroles. . .

When buying, look for rice that is
bright and uniform. Milled rice is white

creamy. Parboiied~rice~is-~not

chairman of the Israel Bond Organiza-
tion and is affiliated with B'nai B'rith,
the Jewish War Veterans and the
Zionist Organization of America.

Falkin served on the Springfield
Township Committee from 1962 to 1971.

T I I P u b l i c i t y n i n i r n i i - i ^ ' • '

Would you like SIIIIK' help'in preparing
newspaper releases?! Write to this
newspaper and ask for our -'-Tips on
S h i l l i News Releases."

Money deposited into an IRA is not
subject to federal taxes until the time of
withdrawal. Depositors may pot begin
withdrawls until age 59'-j; they must,
however, begin withdrawls by the time
they are 70V<>. •

.white, but just as attractive after cook-
ing. Wild rice is dackex than brown rice.
Also, look for rice with a high percen-

Girl, Lisa, is born
.to James Raguccis

A seven-poun.d daughter, Lisa Rose
Ragucci, was born Jan. 8 at John F.
Kennedy Medical • Center, Edison, to
Mr. and Mrs. James Ragucci of Edison.

Mrs. Ragucci, the former Leslie
Silber, is'the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Silber of Metuchen. Her hus-
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

.Ragi icc i of Springfield. -Great-
• grandmother is Mrs. Frances Di Rico

of Harrison.

leups eookedfice ^~; -
'.•/tsp. salt ' :
>-4 tsp. ground coriander
>/t Up. leaf oregano . ..
dash of pepper-' >—
Saute onions and zucchini in butter or

margarine until tender. Add remaining
ingredients and cover and simmer for
15 minutes.

Coupons cost
retailer-mofiey-

Uy GWEN WARAN1S
Extension Home economist

~~ The continued_use of double and triple
value coupons by retail grocers may
cost consumers temporarily, but they

• can be disastrous for retailers.
. "Offering double value for manufac-

turer's coupons is a type of retail pro-
motion. Like any promotion, the cost
must bq built into the business and
eventually passed on to the-consumer.
If this is not done, retailers will lose
money.

Double, triple and bonus coupons are
promotions by retailers to boost

. customer traffic in their markets. The
costs are estimated at about two per-
cent of total sales. •

Hudgins sparks 60 48 victory
SPRINGFIELD (N,J,) LEADER - Thursday, Pe'bruBry 18,1»»2 -

s romp in UCT opener
By WAVNE TILLMAN ,

Dayton's 1982 debut In the Union
County Basketball Tournament on
Monday was a.big smash.' And it was
made even better by a great game from
one of its star attractions, Kyle
Hudgins. • ' - . . •
, Hudgins poured in a game-high 23

points on W field goals and threc-of-four
shooting from the free throw line as the
Bulldogs of Coach Ray Yonchus-opened-
the tourney with, a 60-48 victory over'
Pingry 'at the Dunn-Sporte-Center in
Elizabeth.

The win moved the Bulldogs H2-8) in-
to last night's second round game with
third-seeded Hillside. • .

Hudgins, not only doing the job in the
point parade; also had a super game on
the boards with 14 rebounds.

"He's been getting tougher and has
come a long way this season," Yanchus
said of his 6-3 junior. "He has a great
outside shot, although I'd like to push

>him back inside, where he's just as
good.-1' *

Dayton didn't take control of the
game until early In the second quarter.-
Pingry led 11-10 after the first period,
but a bucket by Eric Saline gave the'
Bulldogs a 14:13 edge early in the se-
cond session, and from then on the
Bulldogs never looked back.

Good defense held Pingry to just five
points in that stanza and Dayton left the
floor with a 25-16 lead at intermission.
Hudgins had II of his points in the first
two periods, andSaline and Geoff B.rad-
shaw also combined to help,the Dayton

cause. Bradshaw hit a long jump shot at
the buzzer to give-the winners its nine-
point cushion.

In the second half, Dayton just kept
opening up its lead, moving it up to 117

Besides Hudgins, Saline and Jim
Price each hit.for 12 points, mostly on
long range shooting. Bradshaw finished
up with six and Tim Walker came off
the bench to add five.

"Balance is our game," said Yan-
chus., "And considering the hurts we
had, we got a great effort, from
everyone." .

He cjtedPrice for -his good defense
and RonJP*uscB", who~was"conring off u

th
and R o n J , g
muscle injury and was doubtful for the
tourney, for his fine all-around play.

"Ron must have gotten a cure from a_
witch doctor," Yanchus said with a

smije. "Bui our kids, showed the
character—they came to play.

Once the Bulldogs complete Moun-
tain Valley Conference play, they will
get ready for state tournament action.

_ Dayton is in North Jersey, Section II,
Group II and is the ninth seed. They will
play a preliminary round contest at Jef-
ferson Township, with the winner fac-
ing top-seeded Hillside. Thus the
possibility looms of a second meeting
with the Cometsr v

Last week, the Bulldogs knocked off
Metuchen, 59-50, in MVC play and will
finish the regular season with games
against- Brearley, Clark's -Johnson
Regional and Ridge,

Brearley's Bears will come to town
tmnyuauj—evening—at 7:30,—whfrhrevening
Johnson wilt~bc the Tuesday evening
opponent on the road. And the Bulldogs
will head to Ridge on Feb. 26. Then
comes state tourney action.. : •

INSIDE MOVES-Dayion'sGeoH BraUshSvy muscles his way to tho baskot in tho
Bulldogs' 65-48.Union County Tournament victory over Pingry on Monday aftor-
noon at the Dunn Sports Center In Ellwbeth. £rlc Satlno (21) follows the play.

. . (John Shatfnr Photo)

fairs meeting.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

MEETING HOUSE LANE. MOUN-
TAINSIDE
Rav. Elmer A. Talcott. minister
Jamas S. LIHIa. organist and choir
director;
THURSDAY-a p.m.. Sanlor Choir
rehearsal.
SUNOAY-»:M a.m.. Churth
School for nursery through eighth
grade. l?:»a.m...nwnJnoworir.lp
with Mr. T.lcotl preaching. «:3O

"p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal. 7
p.m.. senior high fellowship.
MONDAY-a p.m.. trustees'
meeting. -
TUESOAY-J «.m., Prayer-
Madltatkm Bible Group.

. WEDNESPAY-I p.m.. mi lon .

TEMPLE JHA'AREY SHALOM >
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON-
GREGATIONS S, SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD.
SPRINGFIELD
Rabol Morton Kaplan
Cantor Irving Kramarman
FRIDAY-a:30 p.m., Erev Shab-
bat. Services conducted by Rabbi
Kaolan. Sermon topic: "You Shall
Observe the Sabbath."

CONORBOATION ISRAEL OP
IPRINOFIELD
V» MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR-

• NER SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E. Turner
FRI0AY-7*.m.. morning Mlnyan
urvlc*. Fifteen minutes baton
tunsat, "Wakama to Sabbath" w .
vie*.
SATURDAY-»a.m.. Sabbath mor-
Mno service. Klddush after "sw-
vlcaa. Fltleen minutes before
junaat. aftarnoan service. Shalosh .
Swtoi repast with Zemlrot
MalooTes and discussion.
"Fa«well to Sabham" iarvle».

E V A N O E L BAPtlSTTHURCH
J « SHUNPIKE RD., SPR-
INGFIELD
R,ev. Ronald J. Perl.paitor
SUNDAY—5:45 a.m., Sunday •
School daises for all ages. 11 a.m.,
momlna worship. Nuriary, tod1

dlenand iunlor church (pra-tchool
•hrouoh grade 3). f.a p.m.,
Chlldren'tCholr. Junior High youth
group. J:30 p.m., prayer service, t
p.m.. evening sarvlca. 7:30 p.m., '
Newcomen Fallowihlp.
WEDNESDAY-»:)S a.nf., Blbla
study fellowship. 7:1] p.m.. praise
and prayer service. Boy's Brigade,
Battalion. 7:30 p.m.. Collage and-
Career Group.
THURSOAY-»:15 a.m.. MoltwV
Cluh (child care provided).
FRIDAY*-7:15p.m., Pioneer Girls
(grades I to I ) . Boy's Brigade,

-ihxkarta . 7 JO p.nw^anlor-Hlah—
youth group. Singing

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. J»ND SO. SPR-
INGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Clarence Alston. Pastor.
SUNDAV-O:30 a.m.. Sunday
Khool. i i am. , \wrthlp service. 7.
p.m.. Youth on tha Move For
Chrlit.
MONDAY-; p.m., Male Chorus
raheartal.
TUESOAY-7 p.m..Bible class. •
p.m..Senior Choir rehearsal. •
WEDNESDAY-? p.m., midweek
wrvlca.
FRIDAYva:10 p.m..women's Bi-
ble clan, j p.m.; Wnday School
faachan'maatlng.

MOUNTAINSIDE
Uav. Msgr. Raymond j ! Pollacd,
Paitor .
Rav. Edward Ellart, Associate
Paitor, Rav. Gerard J. McGarry,

Want Ads Work.;.
1 CallOW-7700 .
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Parent selecte<[tpjplgy^
in all-star football game

JBy RON BRANDSDORFER
• People like Jack Parent make'

Angeio Senese's job as head-football
coach at Dayton Regional very easy'.

"Jack's outstanding athletic per-
formance is just part of the total pic-
ture," Senese explained, announcing
Parent's selection tc«be*a member of
the North all-star team in the annual

-North-Soufh—high—school- -football
game on June 26 at Rutgers Stadium
in Piscataway.

"Besides being a top-notch
student-athlete (ranked No. 14 in a
class of more than 270), Jack is a
quality young man," Senese con.-
tinufd. "He is personable, dedicated
and responsible and, in essence, a
credit to himself and his family. And
I know he will perform very, very
well in the all-star game."

Parent, who-is also a top-notch
wrestler for the Bulldogs, was the
defensive stopper on a Bulldog
defense that gave up just 6.4 points
per game and allowed just one se-
cond half touchdown all season. He
was one of the big reasons why the
Bulldogs compiled an 8-3 record and'
reached the North Jersey,-Section
II, Group II championship game.

"I'm not surprised at all that Jack
was selected for the all-star game,"
Senese boasted. "He was probably
the outstanding football player on
our team and the team leader. His
football ability is just exce!!oiu and
he is being recruited by Ivy League
and Division II schools."

—rPareul was a bit surprised by thu
honor.

"I .was pretty excited," Ijp said.
"It's really an honor, and I'll get the
opportunity to play with the best
seniors in the state."

Parent plans to fit football into a
busy schedule in college, and he will
pursue a degree in engineering. S6

JACK PARENT

berth with the Bulldogs as a soph.
"I've changed a lot," he said.

"There's just no comparison to the
way I played as a supli and as a
senior. As a sophomore, I wasn't
physically ready to play, but the
coach had to go with us. By my
senior year, we could play with
anybody." '

Including, the state's top seniors.
This will mark the second straight
year that the Bulldogs are
represented. Matt smiin tooK part in
the game last year, and now it's
Parent's turn. And Senese thinks
next year will hold more of the same
for Dayton.

"I'm almost certain that we'll be
represented next year," he said.
"And there should be a number of
other athletes down the road."

_the-summer_game will give him_an BuUighLnowTSeneseJsconcerned_j
opportunity to get back into top con-
dition prior to camp with the college
of his choice.

"I'll definitely have to get my
weight back up," said Parent, who
dropped down to 158 pounds for the
wrestling season. "I'll do some lif-
ting and a lot of running, so I don't
think it will be that hard to get into
shape."

Mentally, Parent is always ready
for a challenge.

"He was a three-year starter for
us at linebacker," Senes« said, "and
our defensive captain. He made all

with providing Parent with a large
rooting section.

"I'd like to get more community
and organizational support," he
said. "Once again, the Lions Club
has' pledged its support, and we're
hoping other groups will do the same
thing."

And Parent's parents, Louis and
Florence of Wood Acres Drive in
Mountainside, will definitely be at
the game.

"They were really excited and
proud of me," Jack said. "They
didn't miss a football game in four

-tho decisions on the field." —year-s.-They-,-toorstuekwithour-pro—|
;It wasn't always so. Parent was gram."

the quiet type when he earned a And it paid off for all involved.

Penn,Harvard tied
JB^ROIJERTSTEIR

Harvard and Pennsylvania each won
its game last week to remain tied for
first place in the'Springfield Recreation
Department's Ivy. League with 5-1
records. Columbia, by virtue of its win
over Yale, remains in contention with a
4-2 mark. • '

A 23-4 outburst in the second period
helped Harvard roll'too' 58-23 win over
Dartmouth. Tom Kisch scored 16 points
and led Harvard In steals and assists,
while Chris Petino tallied 11, John
Lynch added 12, Darren Marcantuone
eight and Chris Wickham six.

Dartmouth was led by Allen Gross
with eight, and Jon Sekella added
seven. Also scoring were Ken Garguilo,
Todd Wasscrman and Jeff Ginsberg:

Columbia needed two overtimes to
defeat Yale, 57-53. The Lions won by hit-
ting eight of 11 foul shots in the extra
session. John Lusardi led the winners
with 23 points and David Di Lanno add-
ed 20 more. Mitch Cohen netted six and
also scoring were Chris Monaco, Joe

Cieri and David Littenberg..
For Yaie, Eric Kahn swished home a

game-higli 3i points,' and adding eight
apiece were Gregg Kahn and Greg
Walsh. . •

Joel Greenberg's 28 points helped
Penn beat Cornell, 40-31. Tom Mexner
added eight and Adam Jacobs four for
the Quakers, while Nick Ruggeri and
Mike Gallaro combined for 17 points.

Rich Francis popped in 20 points as
Princeton evened its record at 3-3 with
a 44-29 win over Brown. Joe DiPalma
added 10 and Levent Bayrasli eight
with five steals. Danny Francis chipped
in with six points.

Eric Cole led Brown with 12, while
David Marksteinaddedsix, Chuck Saia
and Chris Clemson four each and,Ernie
Lengradc and Glen Baltuch two apiece.

,STATE LEAGUE
Alabama rolled to a 22-5 win over

Utah as Marcello Rcyna netted 16
points for the winners, and Matt Lynch
added four and Greg Wioland two.

Baskets by Mike Peri and Mike Bison
in overtime helped Oklahoma edge Tex-

as, 26-23. Kamiiren Bayrasli led the
winners with 13 points, while Elson and
Soencer Pan'ter had six and four points,
respectively. .

For Texas, Grflig Grazianb led the
way with 10, and Paul Taher chipped in
with nine.£eteCarpenter added four.

California opened up a big early lead
. and defeated Florida, 22-16. Da.nny

Francis paced the winners with 13
points, while'David Lissy addedsjj. .

For Florida, Dominick Barone had
six, Scott Summers and Robert
Feinberg three each and David Blum,
and Dennis Costello also scored.
SMALL FRY LEAGUE •*•

The Celtics were upset by the Lakers
to cause a three-way tie fer first place
with the Raiders and Pistons.

Danny. Monaco scored 19 points and
blocked four shots to lead the Lakers to
a 21J4 victory over the Celtics. Bindul
Turnkia had the other Laker basket,
and playing well were Sean Weiner-
man, Leo Gravina, Suzanne Saia arid
Jaime Schutz.

Haynes ready to amaze faculty
when Wizards come to Dayton

Marques Haynes will bring his
remarkable Harlem Wizards into the
area for one of their patented basket-
ball performances at Dayton Regional
next Thursday, Feb. 25 at 7:30 p.m.

The main attraction in the Wizards-
Dayton faculty game will be Haynes.
He wasn't even two years old when his
sister took him to a basketball panic
and sat him down all alone in a corner
just off the playing court.

He entertained himself by dribbling a
miniature basketball. Sixty years later,
Marques Haynes is still dribbling a
basketball.

The man has long been—and
remains—the best ba,Hhandler and

dribbler, in the game's history. For
years, men have tried to imitate his act
but Haynes has stayed a league above .
all the copy cats.

Joining Haynes in the Dayton game,
which will follow a special matchup
between Mountainside's Gaudineer.
School and the Springfield Minutemen,
will be top comedy basketball talents

the Dayton. Varsity Club, which per-
forms a number of service activities in
the community. Tickets are $3 each and
can be purchased from club members
orat thedoor.

Matt Gallaro led the'Celts with six
points, followed by Chris Lalavee with
four and Eric Perri ' and Evan
Baumgartner also scored.
•James Morrison-and-Mi,ehael_JHoa--

tanari combined-to- score 23 points as
the Billikens rolled past the Rockets, 29-

J. Morrison scored 14 points and grabb-
ed five rebounds, whrleTWontanari add-
ed nine and three steals. John Burger
chipped in with six points. Michael Red-
dingtpn', David Geller and Wendy
Bartel all played well.

John Chung had three points for the
losers, and Andrew Arnold and Greg
Barren each added a basket.

A basket by David Schlosser with 12
seconds left in the second overtime
period gave the Pistons a 22-20 win over
the Jets. Lauren Meixner led the win-
ners with eight points, four of them in
the extra session. Schlosser netted six,
Rick Lissy five and Matt Applebaum
three. Charles Maltsman and Greg
Apilium also played well.

Jim DiTullio and Jemel Powell led-
the Jets "with six points each. Brett
Levy chipped in with four, and Claudia
Reyna and Roger Lerner also scored.

Chris Swanstrom netted 12 of his 18
points in the second half as the Raiders
defeated the Bullets, 29-12. Robbie
Hamilton added seven and blocked four
shots, and Greg Gomes and Billy Hart
also scored. Jason Yee and Erinn Ken-
ney played well.

The Bullets were led by Danny
- LaMourges with six points and six re-
bounds. Scott Wishna, Michael Lipp-
man apd Sean Leddy also scored
baskets.' . . •

Valentino Willis, team captain and
number one clown; eight-year
Globetrotter veteran "Little John"
Smith; John "Fast Hands" Adams1,
shot blocker Jerry "The Eraser" Aber-
nathy and 5-4 scoring whiz Spencer
"Tattoo" Johnson.

All proceeds from the game will go to

p coming
for Dayton track team

By BOB BRUCKNER
During the past, few weeks, the

Dayton boys' and girls' indoor track
teams obtained many medals in many
different events at many different
places.

In dual meet competition, the girls'
and boys' teams are unbeaten. The
girls defeated Spotswood,'54-fi; Cover-
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aiun
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Kuperstein picks up 13th
in Bulldog loss to Ridge

By BOB BRUCKNER junior, was certainly at his Castellani knew he needed
It's no coincidence that best against Ridge. He a pirt to give Dayton the

Matt Kuperstein ac-"kept his hot string going victory,
counted for the Bulldogs' by stopping talented Bob SQ, after piling up some
only three points in a 60-3 Shepardson, 6-0, for early points against
pounding from No. 4 Ridge Dayton's only points of the Elizabeth's Rocko Far-
last weekend, meet. Ridge is 14-1, while miglietti, Castellani went

Kuperstein was one of the Bulldogs dropped to 3- for the pin. He took some
the Bulldogs'top wrestlers 9. gambles, and Parmiglietti

~L_iLyear ago, placing fourth "I just wantecT to win managed a pin.
in the district tournament it," Kuperstein said. "I" The Bulldogs will try to
and posting a rt-5 record really wanted us to get forget a D O u t those two
in his first season of varsl- some points on the board." | o s s e s a n f j bounce back
ty competition, and he has Dayton's eighth loss of against Brearley Regional
been just as Impresslvo the season catne against tomorrow evening in
this season. Elizabeth, but it was a Kenilworth^
. His record is 13-5, and squeaker, The 34-23 final

SBSsSrs ^^^^^^^^^^
Smith of Union, once- Following a forfeit at

Pingry, 61-0. Currently, the girls have a
4-0 record and are banking on a couple
more victories before the end of the
season..

As for the toys, they have beaten
Spotswood, 38-30; Pingry, 58-2; Gover-
nor Livingston, 47-19, and Roselle Park,
37-31. J

In addition to a perfect record, each
teams carries a number of state and
county awards. At the Union County
meet, Scott Connolly earned first place
in the two-mile.run with a time of i0:20.

Also at the counties, the boys took
fourth in the mile relay. Competing
were Anthony Bachus (58.9), Bob Car-
roll (58.3), Ken Palazzi (57.8) and Vin-
nie Cocchia (57.4), Tho composite team
timewas3:53.4.

Bachus took first in the 60-yard dash
in a time of 6.9. Palazzi was second in
that event, as well as the 440. Cocchia
was second in the 880.

As for the girls, Donna Commarato

leaped 5-0 and Amy Kiell 4-6 in the high
jump at the state meet at Princeton.
The team of Karen Apicella, Nancy
Gaglio, Kiell and Elinor Sadin was
fourth in the high hurdles. Beth Mor-
timer has also been running very well
during the indoor season.

At the counties, the girls took fourth
in the mile relay in 4:40.04. Both teams . »iui
must now concentrate on next Wedrtes- j ! MI

"day's s"tate~meel7also at Princeton. " ! cltf!

Bowlers to battle
for county crown

The Dayton bowlers will compete in
the Union County Bbwling Tournament
on Monday at 3 p.m. at Echo Lanes and
then will see action on March 3 at 9 a.m.
in the state tourney at Garden State
Bowl in Union.
. Coach John Swedish's team finished
the regular season with- a 9-9 record
after losing three games last week to
Johnson Regional of Clark.

Team captain Dan Freedman posted
a 224-628 in that final game, while Tim
Nugent chipped in with a 194-528 effort.

In the season's final match, Dayton
topped Kcnilworth's Brearley Regional
by scores of 758-727, 789-758 and 798-712,
with Fremdman, Jon Rubenstcin and
Sharpn Kutsop posting totals of 592, 479
and 487, respectively.

"IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE,
MOSTLY LIKELY,

WE HAVE IT'

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

OPEN SUNDAY I I I ;p u

SATURDAYS'301MWS P M

— Ctiuaa H H U

BUY-WISE
ISIAUTO PARTS

10!I SPRINGFIELD AV£
VAUXHALLIUNIONI.N J.

) SPRINGFIELD AVENUE^

HEADING WESIW
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING E A S T -
use Hilton Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

WLEW00D Eft
and Trust Company

W u n t Ads Work. . .
" ' Cal l (1HII-7T<|(I

Sm , g
beaten (by Smith)" Miko TOl, the Bulldogs received
Shriner of Roselle. Park on |a 15-5. decision from Rob
two occasions, Gov. Liv- Sokohl at 108 and a 14.-3
lngston's David Cacarro victory from Sal DiMaria
and Millburn'a- Mark at 115.
Adams. . - Alfie Heckle was a 6-5

"Right now I'm as ready winner at 128, and John
as I could' be for the Caricato rolled to i\ vic-
districts," Kuperstein ex- tory at 148. Then >-j opportunities.
plained. "I'm starting to Kuperstein pinned his op- UL*!"1 mV b a i K l i "ill ot uulul tltti to plwia your
wrestle better at the end of ponent in 3:31 at 188
the season. At the pounds,
districts, I'm just going to That gave Elizabeth a
go out there and do the 28-23 lead entoring the
belt I can do." . . heavyweight match, and

Kuperstelnja 188-pound tho, Bulldpgs! Anthony'

Just moved in?
I can help you out.

Don't worry and wona»r auout learning your wiy
around town*. Or what to I M and do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the ..
business of geltlnc-Mltled. tldtfyou betln (o enjoy your :i
new town. . . foodshopplnj, local attractions, community ;

jiamfly.
Tiks a breikHom unpicking and call me.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
PAPIDREFERENCETO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOD COVeniNOSBY

1224 SprlrTaflald Ave.,
Irvington '

Call 371-5900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

m
ll, Vilu. Ckm Dulai

Aulhdrliad
SALES SeDVICF-PARTS

TRUCKS USED CARS

DIAL 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

SCHQ

A Co-Educational Day-School that offers a Challenging Academic Cur-,
riculum with best in Athletic a Extracurricular- Activities at ovory levol. •
The Wardlaw-Hartridgo Uppor School has schodulod an Opon House to bo
hel^ from 1-4 p.m.. Saturday, February 20. The Upper School, with grados 8-
12, is located at 1295 Inman Auonuo, Edison.

Test Dates- Spring 1982
Admissions

9 AM March 6,1982
9 AM Apr i 117,1982

for-Further Inforirjjflon
Please Write or Call

P.O. Box 1BB2 Muhlonbarg Station
PLAINFIEI O, N.J, 070*0

,.» . • 75<H«82 .

7560035 G R A D E S K-7 754-1882 G R A D E S 8-12
Wo Accept Students ol Any Race, Color, National or Ethnic Orlaln



A COMPLETE

OF FINE
RESTAURANTS

• I

A Weeklv Feature of
'Cabaret' Circus slated on March 31

Seton HalLPreparatory

11 1

Crab House adds
iifcifililiiii

•^yWhttV^'-l'-Jg^^eXCi^ -..Ouvm
» ^ aOsneUUitg tfiat I thlnkiviU interest mtr.

J.V , ^ d e « i : I (suit waif 'until I sil down

•:• vV, blAM^l,'ti||x^t^,l!r>'' liiit, my im-
• . ^..— —•'"*•***itrtHit1 liiMj'. ii'a'li iTi'm ii i I t 1 — * L » - — 1 1 _ * - ^ — •

Seafood anywhere, quite likelhat.at the
. Crab House'. One would, expect lo pay
• an outrageousjjrlcc for; so much, but

the truth Is, you get all this plus dcssorl
;_arid coffee for only $8.95 pergcrsonr^^

•--rsr=^ifcs=s<s -~ •—J"lo lell tfioSe or

I, for our readers to make up Umir uw.,
,. minds whether they agree or disagree-

with my findings. - ^ :•• - ••••
• V Not too Jong ago: I did this When I

wrote a column about the: Crab House..
.248 Morris Ave. (near the! Arch),

.. -i; itaiab^jjJttjw^osUgrsrtilying^ttr
-^fijSffSut that- trioseof you whbtook my-

advice arid- tjined at this fine seafood •
... .establishment we're more than pleased;
._ . with the service and food, and that, my'

friendsj-i* the bottom'line of what
-' writing a restaurant review is .all

ibout! I told you about theX^ab House.
: and you saw fit to dine there on my

recommendation, and were, obviously,
". delighted with the results. That's why I

' am elated to tell you what's been hap-
pening at this most unusual area '
restaurant lately that deserves your at-
tention...Namely,, It's their' Sunday
Italian Seafood Buffet! •
' If you love seafood as I do. but never
had it prepared Italian style, then you

- are in fqr the treat of a lifetime. A rich
aroma'of garlic and spices fills the air

' surrounding their most bountiful buffet.
.Your 'eyes travel from morsel to
morsel, telegraphing signals to your
brain, which, in turn, tries desperately
to sort out exactly what to select.

. Should ' you start off. with mussels
: Marinari or would it be smart to check
out the sfirimp marinari first? No. 1
think it might be wise to begin with a

__deiicious cup of their soup of the day '
and then try a tasty dish of cavetelli
with broccoli or tortellini in marinara
sauce or maybe scungilli^You hesitate
for a moment, still unsure of what to
begin with, because everything is so ap-

•'••• petizing and appealing to the eyp. there
are steamers, calamari, llnguine. veal

tand peppers, sausage Murphy, baked
_. striped bass, meat ravioli and even
' chicken cacciatpre- and.chicken par-

rrihjiana. Wait! Have 'you left

olbown with Iho inicrnatliinnl set] which
uses their Tucililles to slop o((cr. fnom ;
their Itinn JournvyH from Ihntughoui the
world, then it's Hie Holiday Inn MiirlhV
fnrjinuV^Wtu^p^^'UMkfjLdoic.and.-
T£> treuled like ti klnu al I960 bar; prices

jyoui
;Jhar

IMVIV »|I"IK.VU iu IUII;iniRHTui w iIVUIMI IIKC ii xinii ui iseu nor prices
are riot Ilajian. food "buffs"cTr<lurlng (hi'ir Happy jlitur. Cheek Their

the Crab 'HUIKC Is known . ;«d on Iht̂ to pines for complete details
UuJiuKbuutcentTal and norl hern Jersey..i-JDia',wjn»crforiii)lliyounnnndiildand

. as one of the finest Seafood Houses oHts-r- is only it fow minult1^ by cnr.
kind to be found anywhere in the stale. ~ • - ' ' " - • - • •

"including (he shore area. If it'coniesituT

MARK TWAIN
DINER

A l l H A K i N G D O N I O N I ' W I M I S I S

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON 11-4

VK£EKD»YS.Mon.lhruFrl.

Includes: Soup or Juice,
Jntm,PM$ar l indCoffM.

l MOMHIS AVF • UNION • „>•) II
'F N / I MOUM5 • I DAYS A WP P I

A u n t ir .in h Jtpit".1. • Din.-r'. Clul)

TOOAY'S SPECIAL IS pointed out to pur photographer by
Fred Sleckman, marunjer of The CrabHouifi J4a-An0rd^
• • ' • - - •"-sbeth.aBijt Chef Tony Perry, right, displays a

something out? You bet yon rmvp' Vmf
forgotabout their famous salad bar!

" • That's;'right, my friends; all of .the
above is just part of what's in store for
y6u at the Crab*House Sunday Italian
Seafood< Buffet, every Sunday from 3
p.m. to 9 p.m. I've never seen such an
abundant buffet offering of'.Italian

"their mcHu. alonj!. wilh a nice selection
, of items for tfie/.'lahdlubbcr."'..

Sometimes. 'I get carried away,
showering accolades for the owners.
When I do, believe me. I mean every
word, and the'Sa'me goes'for my friends
at the Crab House, Sam and Cal, along
with the manager Fred. They are a few
•of the-greatest people who have, ever
chosen to go into the restaurant,
business. It seems they are always
there; no matter what lime of day or
night, to greet customers and give them
their personal attention...and always

. with a smile and a friendly handshake!
It's easy to see that.they pay attention •
to business by the spotless condition of

' their restaurant tliroughoDtr From the
kitchen to the bar to the dining, areas.
you could cat off the floor; it's that
clean! ' ; . • ' "

Do yourself a big favor and get down
there as spon as possible to treat
yourself to the dining treat of a lifetime.
It's S great place to tak°e the family and

_if anypne goes away hungry, it's their
own fault! Be sure to tell the boys I sent'
you! ;

STOPPED BY for lunch to say hello
to my friends Al and Norma Spector
from PipesTub, 323 North Broad St.,
while in Elizabeth the other day and
had one of the nicest chats in a long
time with Norma. As usual, this "super-,
person", made me feel at home as she

, does with, all'her customers'and from
the looks of the luncheon crowd, people
still know where to go to "get the best.
The Pub is a fun •place -and on the
weekends is the. place (o see and be.
seen. Get there A.S.A.P.: you'll become;

•^bBlicverrtoo! :""v ' - •

I9W ttfm&t AM. Ifalon, Ml 68&46?3
DlstlndJve

German-American Cuisine

• Breakfast
• Luncheon
• Dinner
Cocktails

Wi Cite Mote rate

"For The
Ultimate
In Fine

Pastries". —

HAVE.VOU SEEN what's going on at
(he Holiday Inn North at Newark Air-

• port these- days? They have: a Happy
Hour from 4 to 7 p.m.. that has their
competition in the orou sitting up to
take notice. If you want to have a few
before you call it a day and like rubbing

A CATERING TRADITION OFFERS
Tkt Vldmett fa l iutdUon Dhtimg

PRIMERIB.'L .
Cbdkt a«*d bttf, umi to order with fwich (riu or
ittlatl paWfli, !«««• taUs. «id thwwtoMt ^ ,; •

MR-IWJUE BABY BACK RIBS . . 7 . 9 5
ChlciibSttlf wHh our'own Spicy Siuct

DAILY BLACKBOARD SPECIALS
FEATURING SEAFOOD, HOMEMADE

SOUPS AND DESSERTS.

CHESTNIJT
^TAVERN , -

. RESTAURANT ?"
5 ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

OPEN
DAILY
11:30

I Midniti
Fri.i

SfTilUM. "g^^t^TSVw

• Wtadnl

•Vt»l
SpwhHI«|

lia Park 245-0355

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH •PARTY PUTTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
96*8696

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

COMPLETE NEW YORK
STRIP STEAK JHVMUSBK

DAILY. SPECIALS FROM
$300^

BUFFET
EVEHY WEDNESDAY ALL YOU CAN EAT

$450
Hi30A»- SMtPMWEEKDAYS

*3t North A\*mut.Gtn>ood •

789-0808

ATUIMBETHTOWN

Public Dinini
t Baniw
Firtlllin

Lunch'
Dlnnw

Cockuilt

OPEN SUNDAYS-DINNER SERVED FROM 2 PM
, HWMYEVniCSniTt l iE^CO^DMtt l jUnK^

UAitt VOVtVAUMMS MtnVATIONS NOW

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAIIA8LE
PARTIES • WEDDINGS . BAP A U i V A
ACC'OMMOOATIONS FOR SMALL PARTIES

onaRo.uPS,UP TO SOO •
CAtt W « INKJPMATION OB BISIBVATIONS'

mma wmaum - Mon-pn. 11:30-2:30
I D — Mpn.-Thurs. 5:30-10:30; Frl. 1 Sat. 6:00-11:00
m am <:oo-e:oo Mon.-Fn. tmnanu MB V CBIWB

oiy p# o luc Uftdlf ihfu rid«y

917 NORTH BROAD ST., ELIZABETH • 06S-1S16
10a Ik. U i W i l a b l - VIM teow Wl». MMIM CHAUI. MIUKAH nniUI

00R EXCITING
NEW DINNER POUCY! -

11 DIFFERENT SPECIALS NIGHTLY
$4.95

.: - Monday-'siHafMlaV
Inctudlng cup of Msip, SALAD BAR,

tMMd Ir buttw, r i n u r t and
eoH—LH» or am** wda .

fo"*! KtbylSmiiNh
BrolMbMUtwr
Bahwl Short RUM

dB«frCt
N/MUil>MMl'

On* S tMdi l t lw • M i x m t i i
COMPUTE IKAKFMT « K i « L . . .

lm*K»H C1I—
COMHETElUHCHEONtPECMU.

I l J

* PMIIehlo
: . $1.57

U.19

DINER A RESTAURANT
Rt. 22 at Mill Lane, Mountainside

Alto tntranci on Mill Lam from Echo Lakt Park

233-1 Odd • n

—^-SOMETIMES WE GET-NEGATIVE
comments from restaurants we review
each week, but more of ten we.Ket such
taWfab1rresp6ifee~fronT'tlsrTriirJnrlt5r-
of ourreslnuranls. II makes Ihis col-. . .
umn"so worth while! Just IUHI week we
were told thai so many people showed
up al Mulberry Street Rlslorante, 1050
Route 22, Mnunlriinsido.: for dinner,
there was-o slight- delay in scaling. aH
they lined up jit the door to sample their '

• fantastic Italian fare. It mokes us feel.
good that this was directly attributed to
our column. Th^s^rfielpcsTorThe Cor- ~
nerslone Restaurant, New and Pearl
Streets Meluchcn, last Saturday even-
ing, thanks lo (he column written about - '
Warren Vnche' Sr. and his Syncnpatin' '
Six Jazz Band, the place wus packed -
with people frorn all over the. Union _

^urea. Everybody hn3. u Bairaird we
know they'll be back again. Finally, our
gmxl friend "j\rlene jyom Arlone's

TTairylwi'lmr.'ffW Magic AWnLU'J.lIni()ii_j=r—
has sent us word (and kisses) tlml she is ~ " V
still getting response from the culumn
we did on her fine eslublishmi'iil.

This Weeks
Lucky^Dinner

' ^ ~ for" r

Two Winner

J. MacConchie
' ollrvlngton

Will Dine At

The

Grab House
. inWiabeth :.

RESTAURANT OPEN / '
/DAYS A WEEK • 0
Lunch & Dinner '

Of RHEfOOO —
«T MODERATE ritlCES.

FimoutfofFruhnsh,
Mm Lobsters, Bated dams Casino,

HonumidfrRavioll and Lua(na.
OurVulScalloptntan-d
Veil CuUebir* made .

A Prlandly Cwrtasui Stall
IntHaDlnlnaRMmaiMl

Cochlall Lounge Provides Skilled
Professional Service under the direction

olErlthandYolSndaFlKher. '

687-0707
GALLOPING HILL RD AT THE

FIVE POINTS, UNION
CLOSED SUN &MO»

" :m»M '^=^o.i^- • ' -»a.

70S Mountain Bhd.
Watchun0

755-2565
ocoiws

You've tried our Prime Ri) now try our
Large Cut N.Y. Str ip Steak

Your Host,
Andrevy Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

"FEATURING SEAFOOD, BEEF AND POULTRY
. SPECIALITIES ' •" •

FOR YOUR DANClMG t'LVSTENINC PLEASURt
' ciraiStVTLEATTHEOBaAN
IN QUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE .

JVED. TO SAT. EVE. k SUNDAY AFTERNOONS .

SERVING LUNCH t DINNER DAILY U:30 A.M.-10 P.M
SAT: TILL UT.M. CLOSED MONDAYS

JUNCTION ROUTES.Vt 34; OLDBRIDCE^ Nij.
For Reservalloni c i l l . . . I 0 1 - 7 2 1 - « « ' v - .

The C r a b
H o u s e inc.

24S MORRIS XVE., H w Uw Arch
EHnkeUi3SMW0

SUNDAY
ITALIAN SEAFOOD

INCLUDES 7 COURSE DINNER

• DAILY SPECIALS FROM $ 7 4 5

NOW OPEN SUNDAY'S
DiNNERrrom2:00^8:00p.m. .

witft • •

. JAZZ (6 piece band) from 4:00-8:00 p.m.

^ CORNERSTONE
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

DIXIELAND JAZZ
Every Wed., Frt., Sat. & Sun.

WARRE1Y VACHE' SR.
& HIS SVI\COI»ATI!\' SIX

Featuring

IIARREl\-VAeitE'JRH
(Special Appearance)

Mon. Nlghll

STEAMERS
"All You Can Eat

$4.50
AI10 Jumbo

Doll Sandwlchai
Available

In Addition ,
Back by Popular

Demand
"KENNY
DAVERN"

on tho Clarinet

Wad. NIghli -

5 10 P.M. .

Seafood Bullet
All You Can Eat

$11.95
PluiTh* Bsst-*

In Jazi B-MldnlgHt

Exc^llenf Dining & Dancing'

CORNER OF HEW * PEARL STS., METUCHEN
549-5306

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Famous for Home Cooked
Italian Dishes and

Continental American
Cuisine

Seafood • Steaks • Chops
jincheon^pecialsuMon.-Sat.

. Open 7 D a y s

Banquet Facilities
Up To 120 Persons

BOULEVARD 126TH ST. KENILWORTH

(PARKWAY EXIT 138)

^241-0031

Good Time
Charley's
Saloon

^r&ffir

Sttw
fnilM|RD)l
ICSMDMH
1tan,Fii

ISatM|Mt
Mi.ttn

iutuDSui

ALL DINNEHS INCLUDE SALAD BAR

PRIME RIB DINNER ,. 7.95

N:V. SIRLOIN-.. > »8.95
CHICKEN TERIYAKI.... . . . »6.9S
wadihTkiM, ' . '.

FREE SHRIMP TO ALL DINNER PATRONS

I IH WaalllalJ •—" *»-- -"- »--»•' M 1

BUFFET
EVERY SUNDAY 3 P.M. lo 9 P.M.

• SOUP • SHRIMP t MUSSELS MARINARA • CAVETELLI
WITH BROCCOLI • STEAMERS • TORTELLINI IN

MARINARA SAUCE • SCUNOILLI • CALAMARI
• LINOUINE • VEAL » PEPPERS • SAUSAOE MURPHY

'. •BAKEDSTRIPEDDASS-MEATRAVIOLI
• CHICKEN CACCIATORE • CHICKEN PARMIQIANA

Iher Italian i"&i(oSTSp«lilll»i PluYOiir

FAMOUS SALAD BAR
• Dessert and Coffee

Sunday-Friday / | 2 g j

mm
te

Western Grain-Fed BMf
CHARCOAL BftOUD w A M , _ .
with our SO Item ulad bar 0 COBHOr I

ENIOR CITIZENS
CHICKEN £ORC)ON BLEU

BROIIilED FLOUNDER FILET

BE OUR GUEST
FOR DINNER..,
ENTER NOW!

Corp.

rf̂ W'.,"'*-"'11'-*'̂ ^* '4W.;

All This a
More For

Only

HAPPY HOURS
Complimentary Hot & Cold
HHORS D'OEUVRES

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY .
. 4:00 t>.M.- 7:00 P.M.

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

Dance
a

listen
—to your-

favorite
. music

, Monday
! ,'hru

Saturday
from

v • • .Banquet Facilities -JS to 1000

NORTH
NEWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

' - OPPOIITiTHi NORTH TihMlNAL
IMHolWavPUia, Newark, H.J. .
T~ • s m m -•--•-

OUR READERS

*•>• A R E . . .

DIKING
IHSJYLE

ANDTHE •
THOUSANDS
OF RESPONSES
TO OUR WEEKLY
DINNER FOR TWO
CONTEST PROVE
THAT .
ADVERTISING IN
OUR MINI-
COMMUNITY '
NEWSPAPERS

WORKS!
FOR

INFORMATION
CALL

•386-7700

irdens
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

DIRECT FROM FLORIDA

BUSINESSMEN'S -
INFLATION FIGHTER LUNCHES

DAH.Y S P E C I A L S F » $ 3 2 5

"BEST DRINKS
IN TOWN"

FLORIDAJABY BACK RIBS
OUR SPECIALTY

2 HAPPY HOURS DAILY
4 to 6 P.M.

FREE HORS D'OEUVRES
11 P.M. MIDNITE
LATE NITE MENU

1637 VAUXHALL RD. at RT, 22, UNION, N.J. 688-6666
J tL _L

s
HEART!

At Ruby's, February means
Strawberries!
Think Strawberries . .
Fresh, fragrant strawber-
ries, red and succulent . . .
under mounds-of whipped
cream, a, la mode, ovjpr i

•cheesecake, in crepes, V
cocktails, mousse or souffle J
. . . for dessert or snack . . /
to begin your day or' to
complete your evening.^

During February; your favorite strawberry delight
can b« found at Ruby's.

m$dwe
Rt. 10 and Walnut St.

Livingston, N.J.

W " 3 0 0 . 3O4Rt.aS

Springfield, N.J.

with a difference

Unwind with Hapsyjiour

Ringllng Bros, and Bar- , One hundred and' thirty
num & Bailey Circus will circus people will be

a t Madlsen Square f f e t & r ^
N Y k Cit

Seton H a L P p r y ppen a t Madlsen Square ffeatur&r
hu I1-1 , ' T 1 harden, New York City. Additional Information

rHi r « v - pJh°?o «n)i m r c h 3 l tor i t e a n n u a ' «•" >» obtain

X i S t l h ULJg^S^OO
«•" >» obtained by calling .

Mi midtom
the Scion Hall campus.
• The third annual event

-will include a buffet din-
ner^ followed by entertain-
ment . featuring parents,
alumni, faculty and

"friends^- ^sl-cjtiernbcra
from the Vailsburjf~afBr
include Sallie -Cooper,
Cynthia Vilaliaho," Doris
Sliieckcl and Sislcf June
Cornell.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
751-9504. ' • ;

Diioplanned
Saturday at 8

The Schmidt/Verdvy
flute and, guiter duo will
perform Saturday al B
p.m. ai:Keari College of
New Jersey, Union, the"
duo will replace cellist (
Nathaniel Rosen on the
Wilkins Theater Concert
series. .

The concert series is
sponsored by the Kean.
College, Student Organiza .̂-'•
tion. • Evening "Student

-"CBniJc'ii an^ Graduate Stu-
dent Council. Additional
information can be obtain-
ed by calling-527-2337.

"Four Chefs? Hats" '
-.Jciin.Joyce. NeycYork Dully News

Rcstaurant&Loonge
- ~ " Located at

m Newark
901 SpringSlreel(U.S. 1 & 9). EUzabetli. .N.J.

For rcscrvnuons phone 527-1600

RESTAURANT

FEBRUARY DINNER SPECIALS
Lemon Chicken -
Calf's Liver Sautee
Broiled Filet Of Flounder

$C955
Stuffed Flounder

fee l*oT Roast
Roast Turkey

Boneless
N.Y. Sirloin Steak
Veal Cordon Bleau
CHILDREN'S PLATTERS

FRIED FILET OF SOLE
SPAGHETTIMMIIIMII

van, ami i
; C»oi*«»lM Clan d M M l« HC> ««• M

Itpl w Cut Urn M..UM. U»i SH HO (.«. SH. I M

Stuyvwant Aw., Union

DINING
GUIDE

A handy reference of some of the finest restaurants ft cuisines in New Jersey.

MINJS ITALIAN RESTAURANT.
•ard, Kmllworlh I Parkway E«ll IM).

ANGE ft Mil
740 Boulavi
MI'OOIl.llalla'nandConllnanlalAmarlcan
t^ulilna. Battquat iaclllllsv
luncheon, dlWnar, cocktalli.

Av.., union
lli, Calarlng.
l l l t

ARLENE'S TALLY HO w Maaie
5580101 Liinchnon, Dlnnar, Cocktal
American .Dalian- Culilna. JJ.VB Enls
Mon Wod, Frl.S»t.Mn|orcr«dll cardi.

CAFE MOZART. imMorrlaAve., Union
lAIThaCanlarl.lUMU. Dlltlncllvt Garman-
AmarlcanCulalno. Bruklatl, Lunchton, Dlnnar
I. Cocklallt.The Ulllmala In FlnaConllnanlal
Paltrlet«. Parly CakM. CraallvaOII-
Premises Catering..

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT, u,
Cheilnul SI., Union, N.J. M4-UM. Open lor
Luncheon & Dinner Featuring Italian-American
Culllne.OpenniUAMIoMklnllei Frl .tSat.
TIM AM. Ma|or credit Cards.

CLARE & COBY'S. Junction Routes
No. ° <. No. 14, Madison Township, Restaurant
and Cocktail Lounge - Arnerlcan & Continental
Cuisine. 73I4IKB. Charge Cards, Wed. thru
Sun. Entertainment,Closed Mon.

THE CORNERSTONE RESTAURANT &
LOUNGE, corner o'l Now & Pearl Streets,
Metuchon. Charming Intimate dining and
businessmen's luncheon American, Continental
and Sealood cuisine Cocklalli. The best In tradl
llonal |AJI. /̂ed.*. Fl^l.. Sat. and Sun m/enlngi
Nocover or minimum S4VS30&.>

THE CRAB HOUSE. 1« Morris Avenue
(near the Archl.tttnbelh. U3M00 • •
Speclallilrl In Italian dlshis and Irast

"~5eaT568:Ojlck service Clam Bar. Lunch,
Dinner, Late Snacks, Cocktails.

DUNN'S RESTAURANT, «ow W...,i.,,,AJ...
Rosalie Park I I mln. Irom txll 137 C.S.P.).
Serving dlnnar until I AM and drinks until 1 AM.
New menu...all enrre*'s under u.00. new lower
drlnx prices and lupfiy hbur."Sunday Monday
and Tuesday drink specials. Prime Ribs are backl

ECHO QUEEN DIHER. Mountainside.
Roula n , Casrcor. Mill Lane. Open u Hours
) Days A Weak. Breaklasti Lunch t, Dinner
Specials. American Express and Visa. ni-IOM.

E S S E X F O J U M . H ] S r o 9 7
-MapllwotS (corner Chancellor Ave.). 7US400.
~~ATn*rl&anand U^llanCulilna. Builneiimen't

luncheon uaclalrOpeh-Jf hours, seven d a n

.. HOLIDAY INN. Springfield "Ruby's"
o Route B, West. Breakfast, Lunch. Dinner,
•. Catering. Fine Food and Cocktails.
^ Charge Cards- 37«.°40O.

^ HOLIDAY INN NORTH. l«0 Holiday Pla.a.
" Newark International Airport Icall for directions)'
v 509-tpOO American & Seafood Cuisine, Banquet
1> ftclllllesauncheon. Dinner. Cocktails'. ~ "'
•'• Entertainment Nightly.

1 MARK TWAIN DINER. 1UI Morris Ave.
" Union. All Baking Done On Premises. Never Closed. •

' AmerlcaifEkprassandDlnersClub M7-UM.
\ 0

McATEERS. 17I4 Easton Ave,
„ 5omerselE»ltS}7ollRouteM7,Cue-
\ "Oneol New Jersey's Finest Restaurants"..
s
s Lunch, Dinner. Catering U9-1S11.

: MULLBERY STREH (oif s ^ . i , i d su 1(Uo
-• Route 33.W- Mountalni.de. 2U-49QQ. launch, D)n-
^ ner, Delicious ItatlanAmorlcanfoodl Charming
vs and Elegant. Dlneri Club. Amerlcan,Expr«u.

£ O'CONNOR'S BEEF 'N ALE HOUSE. ™.
§: Mountain Blvd.. Watchung. 7UH13. An
JS Inlormal, Reasonably Priced Family Restaurant/
S: Finest Beef and Delectable Seafood. Salad and
:i^ Bread Bar. Entertainment. Catering. Liquor.
|ii Charge Cards. ~

I THE OLD MANSION, w Nwih Broad st.. •
iji Elliabethtown, Elliabeth. N.J. (Hillside Border)
i:̂  Frencn, Italian, American Cuisine- Luxurious dining
% In Country Club atmosphere. Dally businessmen's .
|S luncheon specials. Banquet facilities from IS to 300.
^ Reservations accepted/American expreu- 045.131a.

: SNUrTTS. The Famous Steak House.
: Route 11, Scotch Plains, ]n-77M..
! Luncheon, Dinner. Cocktails, Catering,
: UnbjatableOreekSaladBar.ChargaCanh.

TIFFANY GARDENS. 1
: Road i t Rout* M, Union. Barbecue Bit
, Chlckan-PlarkU Slyle. Bar, Salad Bar,
' ChergeCards.OpenTDaysAWeeVseMtM.

weak. Italian Festival every Monday 1 Tuesday ,
from4iWlo 10:MPM . , •

« W 0 TIME CHAIUrS SALOON, now.
WeslllaldAve., Rosalie Park. H1-4IM. FreaJi.
Ulad Bar, Cocktails, Luncheon, Saturday D i m .
Specials. FeaturlngCholceCut Prime Ribs, N.Y.
ilrlolnI. Seafood Oellohts.

TUETOU S. Odtolno HIM Rd.
H^PIvvPsliittAjnBUeirkway I K I I I H I .

twew;. Fwlurlno llalSnallUneaiW-,—
seafood. Cocklalls, luncheon, dlnnar.

WESTW00D.4M North-Ave, Oarwood-
7»t-6a9l-ReasonablePTl»sandOoodFood..
Executive Luncheons, Wed. Buffet, Cttwlno.

Win A Free Dinner for
Handy Bntry Coupon on The Dining Page!

• . - • . . :

^ o : ./. '. ; . - , ; . > . '•
, .^. J

Lju^^
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I.^^.jr^dabisr^^a^'in^atebri^iil'soHginalpaln^
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luke (he group'a new iTite line-up on the alburn

^jROTarrflUdebutflo the " " "

lnj{., and • ; far-reaching
r e l e a s e l o d a l e , ' V ••"•''

VM«« Action1? ws

l ^ t e g i n n i a B o f the year
| - t a (Mprdshlre and Jnixed

in Hamburg, Germany.
The songs arc all new,

I'.jcomposftlons from the pen
of. faW- Rniwriji. the

l i being
. J -'mm ler a &mrtk waeit at Hi* ttoHevue Theater, Upper Montclilr. Nigel S e t Q

t^Vors^l*it,4\iMtMiCTl6^*restorre<l. , ,- :" - • '-, •' v " '• '

to Paul, the band now con:
stals-^rf "Jaenlc" Lane,
drums; NIciV South, bass:

. . keyboards,
and Les Davidson, lead

cc
orbnut of live work

Sniff 'N'Th* Tears date
back to U»* early 1970s v

\fyhen Paul J lrsUed-the
original Hand around the
London club circuit. After

-4W*vb$*

for children will be

7*..-:
. conjunction with Black History Month
at the Newark Museum, 49 Washington
SL, Newark, rree of charge. TUepie-.
H are "Kinunhn* fjimnn'i Nt"17"

a ? ^ a ] 7 ; g and the Big.
Wind" and "The Seven Wishes, of Joan-

ahnrtv" slurring Butterfly Me-

The presentations were made possible -
r-lhrougha grant froiVithtVlctbria£oun-_

James VaffDer Zee, 95,
the dean of- black
photography, will display
his work at the Middlesex
(Jo'unty—CollegeAt
Gallery Tuesday th

Paul spent most of I be
mid-1970s in France,
where he deyclopcd his
other career as a painter

"while continuing to write
songs and playipK ncca-

dalion.Inc.

• The Chuck Davis Dance Theater.
.jirfrrpnt .n 'liue dmiut! concert lor The exhibit wjlHtjcludp.
children Feb. 27alU30p.m. about. 50 photographs

~ fnctrsing-nn-^hc Harlem

Queen: A talk about live animals in the:
Museum MinW

"Bearden Plays Bearden" and "Two
• Centuries of Black American Art" will
be.screened Feb; 28 at 1:30 aod 3 p.m.
the films,will continue thrnueh Mav 15.

Singer Don McLean
to appear Saturday
• ' Singer Don McLean will appear at the
dub Bene's Dinner Theater, Rt. 35,
Sayreville. Satuday at 7:3b p.m., and
midnight.

arid in-(he demo
jrtudln with a pick-up band
recording a selection of his
songs.' Chiswick Records,
saw .the jwtcnUaNn his

Iing727-3000.

TonoeriT
in-museiirtr

• The. Plainfield Symphpny"w1irper-
form.the third concert of its season Sun-
day at 3 , p.m. at^OescentTAveniie
Presbyterian Church.

Featured soloist will be Jerome
Ashby, associate principal horn with
the New York Philharmonic Symphony
Orchestra. Brad Keimnch, music direc-
tor if the Plainfteld Symphony, will
ffnnrltii>tr _ y

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 561-5140.

~Hih! wmk is-thc
result' .ot more ihairTS

*'«nedSniff'N TheJea
"The . Fickle Heart

"career. The display is on
loan, from the Van Dcr Zee
Institute and the Studio

"Museum in Harlem.
-•- TThe^allery is open from

'10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday
'through Thursday,' afid
Fridays from'id a.m. to |.
p.m. Additional .informa

. . "and' a single,
•vDriVeT*!n Scat;" was

'(akejkrrom it This single
chafed worldwide, reach

-No;~!5 inrthe-American
charts, hile th album sold
more than 750,000 copies.

.The second album, "The
Games Up," broke Sniff

HughDoums

tion can be obtained by .'N1 The Tears Jn_Scan-
... . - . — "—dlnayla and Holland, and

the band followed up. the
success with a series of
European lours during
1980.

•presonTs"
a' tougher. • moro ex-

yourbest^
y-the beginning of a newt lengthy,

t stage of life," says Hugh Downs; "rich with promise and well
. worth planning fod' He proves it with co-author Richard J.1 Roll, in the
first and only book that hranlca through mo rmtriatnH mylhg rrf rAtlmmAnt
and reveals the many options open to you in the "80s and beyond.THE

- - BEST YEARS BOOK gives you all the tools you need to develop your
aim plan of action for happy, vital, and secure later years—-whether
you'r845,55, or65. ' :•

WHh dozens of charts, rwounaJIsts^ancHjersonal preference exer-
cises jnjaiBUOOpagesrKIowTnpaperback—just $8.95..

Downs'

Best9

calling 548-6000. i

'Oklahoma!'
atAAcAteer

Rodgers^_and_
Broadway

musical, "Oklahoma!.,"
ipcd-o

McAleer Dinner
.Theater,-Somerset section

I of Franklin Township, will
run through March 31.

Performances o r
i-noays and Saturdays"
will be given at 3 p.m. and
8:30-p.'m.. with Wednesday
matinees at 3. AdditIoViar~irE L L E V U E

Information can be obtain- (Montclair)—CHARIOTS
OF FIRE, .Thur., Sun.,
Mon., Tues., Wed:, 2:30, 5,
7:30,9:50; .Fri., Sat., 1:30*
3:40,5:55,8:15,10:25.

C A M '• E " O

troverted sound-from
iiandrUiiKf 'N Tliu funrs
is now back on the road.

Movie
Times

ed by calling 469-2522.

DINNER
THEATBE

GODESS; CHOPSTICKS;
COUNTRY CLUB.; Con-

PftESEMTS

AND Dell
f Rl S SAT EVEWNQS

WED & SUN MATINEES

RESV. 4604522

Saturday, 10 a.m: to 11
p.m.; Sunday, 1 p.nvto 11
p.m. . • •

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—Call theater at
964-9633 for feature and
timeclock'., •

TWIN

te'
fell:

_ Jwenty-Five^ars
op îdin^an^Excdjence
The Manor has been axclaimcd by both ait.ics and diners since it opened its Katus for

the first time in |9o6. and over the years has bcei prescntedjvith the most coveted
culinary awards. This recognition is a tribute to restaurateur Harry Knowles. Jr.. his

family and efficient staff who have created a restaurant " , . . as close, as one can «e» to
perfection in ambiance, service, menu selection and fine loud."

Institutions
Mobil Travel
Ould«-Four
Star
Award—

Trivtl/rlftlWiv ,

MioailMlUMarPall—
MUdHWOHtMllwig lavonlt

N E - O N GOLDEN
POND. Call theater at 925-
9788 for timeclock. Fri.,
Sat. midnight, ROCKY
HORROR PICTURE
SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-Call theater at 925-,
9788 for feature . and
timeclock. •_ -

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-HOUSE , OF
WAX. Fri., 7,8:45i 10:30;
Sat., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10; Sun.,
1:30,3:30,5:30L7:30,9^30^
Mon., Tues., WW.yThur.,
7:30,9:20. ''!/..

S T R A N P
(SummiD-REflS, Fri.. 8S
Sat., Sun., 2, 5:15, 8:35;
Mon., Tues., Wed,, Thur.,"
7:45. , -•• . ,

iit>urt)ai'i

uhlishintj

orpioralion

Join the
'Conuniunity Leadei'

Career oppertunlty for aggressive
mile/female to join our display adver-
thing sUff. Sales experience preferred.
SaUry plus commission. Full time and
part time positions available.
CALL ASHER MINTZATV

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
S5T31O?,

UNION, N.J.D7083

till*]

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union. N J . 07083

CLBRK

STORES
ATTENDANT

CLERK
Celintu corporallon tut
an opwlnfl at 1h* Summit
Technical Center for a
Stem Attimtant Clerk.

m«'*r«

malnttlniito Inventory.
Dlwl d renlvlnd.

salary, lob stability and •
wide range ol beneflu Hut
Include dental Insuranca.

For promot consldarallon
send vow" resume tor-
Employe* Relations
Supervisor. ' Celanete
Research Company, P.O.
Bo»t 10CO, Summit, N.J.

i
Equal ooptvemp. m/l '

AVON
TURN TIME

INTO MONEY!!
Sell poeular Avon product, meet
new people and enlov being part
ol the lathlonable beauty
buslneii. Earoj, up' to $ ISO _
month part lime. intereltedTT
Call today: '

7 3 M M
UNION COUNTY

351-3390

£fflldFull cnaroe. DlvarsT/led posl-
lion. A/p. A/R dlsbursemenH.
etc. Must lypa 40 worn. E«-
cellenl benefits. Sprtnolleld/-
Unlon line. Call attar « p.m., 4*7•
SMS, .

BABY JITTBR WANTSD- In my
home. Unlon/Sprlnglleld area. •
month old girl. Call elter I p.m..
M4M11.

BOOKKBBPHR-: Full xharge-
O/L Hirouob . trial balance-
payroll.A/P'Sank reel, tanei d
relurm, Experience neceuary.

-SoiittrOr
ReJall ttore. Houn ? 3. Send
relume L ulary requlremenhi
to, Claut P.O. Box 4717, Subur-
ban Publishing Corp; l » l
Stuyveunt Ave. Union, N.J.

BOOKKBBPBR- Pull charge
•O/L through trial batance--
payrollA/Pbank re«.l»Ke»J,
returns. Experience neceuarv.
South Orange/Maplewood area,
retail (tore. »3/5 dayt/ialary
nu. Stnd resume d ularv re-
qylremenH to class; P.O. Box
4717, Suburban Publishing Corp;
I K ! stuyvesant ,Ave. .Union,

•OOKKBBPBA ASIISTANT-
Hillside, experienced t
trial balancTonly need
THIS IS NOT A TRAIi
POSITION. Small congenial of-
fice, 3W, hour week, liberal
benefits. Opportunity for ad-
veneement Cell for~eppslnt
mem, M4-JJ0O or tend resume
to: P.O. BOH 3. Hillside. N.J.

CARBtR OPPORTUNITY' AAa-
:for dally newspaper seeks
trainee's In N.J. Home Delivery
(Murtment. start ai tio.soo
with regular reviews. Paid
benefits, send mume. to: Cir-
culation debt; recruiter, star
Ledger, p. 6. Box 1*1, Newark,.
N.J. 07101. .

Cterkal..' .;' , •

RECORDS
SUPERVISOR

The Home' liwurance Company,
located In attractive suburban
Essex Count/, presently seeks a
Supervisor for our Central

The aoslllM It that ol a working
Supervisor who will be respontl'
bl« for the Wing, tortlno, and
oroanliatlon &. our Records
Beat, and wlirtupervlse s.peo-

The' "applicant should have
numerical tiling •xaerlence. A
lamUjtrliy with Insurance, oally

SupervltoryevperlenceJielplul

0aSRssa.v
l •ulstance plan.

( ; ; . x . • ; • * • '

Forlurtherdetalls'call: •

SUPBRVISION

SANITATION
SUPERVISOR-

Rapidly expanding nor-
thern: N.J. . food chain
leeks' sanitation super,
visor to be responsible lor
melntainlng end Improv-
ing., exlstlno- sanitation.
progr ems. ~ . Requires
strenoln in monitoring
compliance and Interfax
tnB miifr "Tinantmnnt nt
— ' i "vels. Supermarket
operations experience re-
quired. N . J . / N . J .
sanitarian license a plus.

l U U ISIIUto apply; piens xernr
resurne with salary
history to; class.' Box
4718. suburban
Publishing, 1391 Sluyve
sant Ave., union, N.J.
OMSSV.
' Equal oppTv^ftrprm/f—-

DRIVER
Mlllburn «, Short Hills area. Full
time, steady position for quality
dry cleaner sales route. Depeiv
dable, mature Individual
desired. Paid holidays & vaca-
t ions. M O N T E R E Y
CLEANERS-3KCM11.

DISHWASHER 1 porter, ex-
perienced for private club.
Room a board provided. SJ4-
Sin.
DISH WASHER waritedapply In
person alter 3 p.m. :< North 30th
Street, Kenllworth, N.J.

EXPERIENCED waitress need-
ed lor private club. 4M 0413.

FLAIR FOR DECORATINOI
Do you need extra cash: Work
a t time In. your tparo timo.-

mited extre Income, as
more then your, full

Do yo
part
Unlim

time lob. Call UI-UI. before 10
a.m.,eves, 5-8 p.m.

File Clerk/ParfTimc
Hours flexible, inquire, uivm.

Full Time Typist
. Experienced. Must U* accurate
for typing Invoices. Union, N.J.
area.m-Moo.
OAL/OUV FRIDAY- Seeking

JaJtejctMrgepersoiv^Generel of-
. . ._ SriT sTeno. DooRKeerF

Ino. Pleasant office, near
transportation. Good starting
salary. Call 1HM88.

.HELP WANTED
LlOht industrial production
enoravlng. Firm located In
Unio C l l r

HIOH RATES NO FEE

INSTANT WORK!
CLERKS, TVPISTS.

. STENOS, BOOKKEEPERS
INP. LABOR-WAREHOUSE

ALL SHIFTS
Temporary, short a, long term
aulngmentt available.

Stand-By Personnel
437 Chestnut St. Union

llfti-7717
O l R e l l d

INSURANCE
Office help wanted, will train to
suit. Mon. Fri,, «5 available,
Mon.-Frl,, vvavallable, 3 days
available (may Include Sals.)
Please call Joanne or June at
g i u n . . ' . - . - . .

. LIBRARIAN
• - CHILDRENS

MM.8 I. N.J. certllicatlon "re-
quired. Salary 19,300. dependlno
on experience. Start will, call
jWrs. Olson 345-510°.

LOCKSMITH BXP'D
Towork part tlmew/estabtlshed
shop on percentage basis. (Ideal
for relHee).Phone VtMU,

MANAGEMENT-
TRAINEE

Rapidly expanding . Phar-
maceutical- Co. located In
Eltiabeth, N.J. seeks an,
agresslve bright Individual wllh

•experience In A/p i, A/R. ex
posure to Data Proceulng in
vlronmenl aVablllty to Interfate
with other departments I, com '
municate with management,1
pltia- strong .- administrative
skllll Benefits. Call Mr. Katt,'
•3lie700.; . -

MAClilNi8t,
Anlmmedlat«openlngaualm)le

: I w a machinist to set-up and
operat* B S,^» --—•-!?•-•!!?
icrewnnchlne, i

• appl..'.,- .• - /

Rosalie Park, N.J.
V 'Bqua l Oppty. Employer AVR

i . s . ron ' . f fJ f " - -^" - -^
ll«v

ITOCK CLBRK- Immedlate.tull
tlme^ position, High School
Gd l th

Do you like' ' ' • 'I-'-

dealing
with money?

r't office

&3&*ls seeking an experienced'
Accounts Payable Clerk
with 1*2 yeers** 'ex~-'
perlence. You will process
Invoices, handle credits,
extensions, etc. A good ap-
titude lor figures and ad-
ding m«H|iw skills-are
is ien iur Join our friend-
ly, modem, fast-paced
stall and you'll earn a
good salary and-bentfiu.
cell Linda Feldmenat
3SJMM for an appoint-

MAYFAIR--^
EOODTOWN

SUPERMARKETS
Ml Newark Ave,

Elliabath, NJ
^ q a l r / f

OFFICE
HELP

MOTOR VEHICLE CLERK-
some evperlenca necessary .to

~*sntwmnutotitt«i.

CLERK wllh oood handwrlllftg
and. some ' ' —"

^IWrtttHlOARD OPERATOR
familiar w/Bell Horizon system
to work 3-v PM and Saturday.

-These-ore-permanentpostlons at
a glamorous, new hignway. auto
dealership. They ofler complete

-benefit -package, vacations,
'holidays, etc. For Interview con*,
tact Ms DeOeorge at'ARREL

.DATSUN. 3 » Route 33, Hillside.
•?M 1700. , .

TYPIST
35 Hours per week, Mon-
day to.SaWrday. Ap-
prox. 6 hours each day."
MUST TYPE OVER 40
WPM. -Will receive

ILJ>£=V training-..oiLjComputeili
JcrmiiiBilr^-CoiTipaTiy
benefita after 6 months^
Call'Mr. Hamrock at
686-7700.

ORDER TAKER/
CRTOPERATOR

Full time position open tor a
pharmaceutical order taker.
Full *.unlon benellts. .Phar-
maceutlcel beckground or
previous order taking ex-
perience required. S143 after 30
dayt. Call Carol, 351 »700.

PART TIME- work Irom home
on new telephone program:

..Earn I M I per hour depending
ivallabla. 373-44S3. or

376 5453.

-PART TIME
TRANSCRIPTION

TYPIST
MS

hours p«F~SJftKJ~for- \n-
dividual with good typlno
tklllt (50 wpmj, Mutt be

-«Mc*tlenf speller.

Call Mi. siccardl

678-2100
Liberty Mutual

Insurance Company
• 340 south Harrison 51.
Bail Orange, New Jersey

Equal oppty. emp. m/l
PART TIME- Sales Person. 3
days lor specialty, leather shop.
Apply In person, continental
Leather, Mlllburn Mall. Vaux-
hallRd.,Vauxhall.

PART TIME

Clerlcal/Typlat
Our Industrial ad agency needs
a neat; dependable a, con-
scientious worker. Must be
Umillar wini oftiei tiraceduras.-
Hours are Mon., Wed., «. Fri.
9:30-3:00 p.m. This It a perma-
nent 13 month position^ Call
CaUiy or Joan at 3JI-4446.
P 0 R T 8 R / M A I N T E N A N C B -

.Garden apartments, Sprlnolleld
area.- steady work, good pay.

RECEPTIONIST/PT
Mon.-Frl., 5 p.m.-? p.m., Sat. to
a.m.-S p.m'. To work In kitchen
showroom In union, N.J. Mature
ITTWIBi-tirOTocit

RECEPTIONIST V»
For establlahed photograpAW
studio.*. Seeking amiable,
mature, neat appearance per-
son. Company benefits, salary
plus sales commission. Call at-
5400 ty.appt. . ••

REAL' VlTATE SALES- Full
time or tart time. Experienced
or we'll train) For over 33 years
Brounell & Kramer sales
associates are 'among the
leaders In listing leads-
customers-sales. Flexible hours
schedule. BROUNELL a,
KRAMER REALTORS, .1435
Morris Ave., Union, <MHOP.

REAL ESTATE SALES
Interested in a career in R»«t
Estater Call for details on our
Gallery of Homes Training Pro-
gram. Olflcet located In union,
cranlord,. Summit and Morris
County. In Union call THE
BOVLE COMPANY. Mary T,

•Kelly 353;4W0.. .

8ECRETARY
Statistical typing, 55 wpjw dic-
taphone, client confaclfUnlon
location. Full benefits. Salary
open. 6S8-t400.

Secretary-Par^ Time .
9 1, Monday-Thursday. Oood
typing a. steno skills. Office In
ShVt Hills. Pleasant worklno
conditions. Call Mr: Htrkstroter
379-6700. .

Equal Oppty. Employer M/F

Dg|ARVMHNT,.MM.0Vi?S
OPBNINOI; . BMRLOVBB
BBNBPITI, qoSBLLB PARK
RESIDENTS PRBFFHP.BD

SECRETARY TO
SALES/MARKETING

MANAGER
Alert Individual that has desire
to prow with company. Oood
typing d steno skills. Full

- WIUt-Mr. Kltchtnman at
39S '

IALBJ- PaTf 1lme, or full limn

^ I ' I JT I^ . " "^^ ! 6 8 -

An1

~"t
WANTED "

our company has •
that has asset to me con-;
sunw In todays marktr
plate. We JrV In .rieed of

-top of the line sales people
with dlratt MUlnon?
perlence, who' are ac-
customed to earning
highest coMmlssMn. Op-
Wrtunlty for advance-
ment Is here. Protected'
lerrlhxles art available
throughout N.J. Full time
preferred, part time
evalliblt. Serious In-
qulorles only. For par*
sonal. Interview call Mr.
VaMw.w4.471i.

YANOW. v
INTERPHI8E8.INC.

Llvlnostoh,NJ.

TYPIST MILLBURN

. WORDPROCESSOR
Exp. on Zerox 100 > • IBM
Memory equip., 35 hrs^complete

-t»lti-fnrtd'dmtsl,~«3lfitartt«ir
441I.. review lit a mo. Co. pays our
fie.Pleaucaii " •

Arlene . S7B
. Personel 173 Morris A

Springfield -

WAREHOUSE HELP
Openings available lor fast stu-
dent workers. Elliabeth based
firm. All Union benefits, tt43.,
alter ]0 days. Call Howard at
3514700.

~J_'"' ~'\~;t~ "" ^ ' ^ • f - \ " ••'

686-7700
FOR S U E 17
•IBLB O U I I and BIBLB PUI-
X L ! CORNBtl. TWO d.l ldrwt
Kflvlty books by Mitt Hammer.
31 pages In each book containing

' funto-docrosswwdpuulet,fll|.
- in, true-artd'talse qulnes,

sentence-Hiding' puules end
many mow Iron) bottl Old nd
New Testament Books/ A good

' and easy way for the boy and-
girl to know and understand the
Bible better. Each book sM.
send lor your copy ol either book
ts-BAKER BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy St., Orand. Rapids,.

•Mich. WOt.
t lMBTBRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD >
MEMORIAL PARK. ,

Oethl i«emane"rt>ardeni .
Mausoleums. . Office: 1500
Stuyveunt Ave., union.

CIMBTHKY BURIAL LOTS- 4,
Hollywood Memorial Perk,
Union. 444-3711. •

"eoNfaINTI"'"6T"ApTrfmen|.
- Bedroom set. llvlngroom chairs.

maple kitchen sal, k otherwise.
S7JI354. _^__^ .

WAITRESS- Experience. Full or
part tlmerSdays, call 375 u n .

Employment Wanted 2
EXPERIENCED-* Medical
tecretary, will do billing, lormt
& follow up at home or In office,
part time. Cell 417-9134.

NURSE
Desires private duty In hospital
or home. For Information call

37S-576<) anytime
PaulHllow.ti.LPN

Child Care
BATTLE HILL SECTION
spotless clean home, baby sale,
fenced yard. Tender loving care.
Infants accepted. Long line of
references. 4M-7434.

CHILDCARE
Peace ol mind, jatltfylng
parents &• little peoples needs.
Dependable & experienced,,
good rates. Irvlngton 37334>7.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals

lighten up
With

Lean Tine.

CONNIE LOST 20 LBS.
COME JOIN

LEAN UNE TODAY!

SAVE $450
trften iM»Mng or it-ngMMng.

£ « l l 7IK1
For rfneei in your town

caaeolect'

^201-757.7677

BLMORA/BLIZABBTH-
Elmora Rresbvtsrlan
Church, Shelley B. Magle
Avenues, Mon. at 7:15

KBNILWORTH- Com-
munity Melhodlst Church,
Boulevard, Mon. at 9:15
e.m.8,7:15p.m.
L I N D E N - Orace
Episcopal Church, DtWItt
Terrace 8. Roblnwood
Ave., Tue. ale: 13 a.m.

JLXKtHtU- United
-^ Methodist Churctu 3J3

• -WoodAve.N.,Tue.»t7:!3
p.m.
BAHWAV- Temple Belh-
Torah, 138? Bryant St.,
(between Central & Elm),
Mon. at 1:13 p.m. ' -
ROSBLLO Congrega-
tion Emanuel. lies
Schaefer, Ave.; (Cor. of
Brooklawn Ava.L.Thur. at
7:15p.m. . '
SPHlNOPIBLO- Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, So. Spr-
Inglleld Ave. and shun-
pike. Rd., Thur. at 7:13

UNION- Holy • Trinity
Lutheran Church, 301
Tucker Ave., Tue. at 7:13
p.m. end Fri. «t ?:!5 e.m.
UNION-v.p.w. Hall. J01J
HlghSI.,Wed.<t7:13p.m,

— • . —

V

PUBLIC
" R U C T I O N
.'. Suiv.-Feb. 31-1J noon
Laroe antique- & coiiec-
tabtes auction, over 350
Items from > large Plain
Ilild home plus additions-

' 15 clocks Irwludlng Grand-
father, :o»k dretsert, .
tab le * , , . l o v e t e a t . .
washitandi, etc. Pine,
cherry, mahogany for-

•; nlture^llne walnut Vic-
torian furniture, double
brats bed, 5 stained glass

.windows. Jcarl prlntr
lewelry, cut glall, orlmr-
tal porcelain, loads ol
glassware and much
much more as always. In-
tpectlon 11:00 e.m.
relocated to Holiday Inn;
Rt. 33, Sprlnolleld, N J . l l
mile west M the Old
Flagship). .
TOVSCHMITT 444-J011

CHANDELIER- (Belgium
crystal), pool table, air condi-
tioner, kitchen set/slx chairs,

'gat' clothes drier, refrig. 333-
J754. '
DININO ROOM SET- 7 ft. wide
china closet, table with leal a, t
chain. QUinS. after 4.

EARLY AMERICAN Dinettes,
maple or pine, SIM; s pc. but-
cher block, 199; 7 pc. modern,
S139I chalrt, II}.' bedding telt,
twin ISO; (Oil J71..J41 9883. alter
1p.m.

OARAOB SALE- March 5, 4, 7
and March 13, .13 and 1.4 from 9-s.
TV, kitchen le t . refrlg,
chandelier, pool table, many
other Items. 1175 Puddlngslono
Rd., Mountainside.

LOVESBAT- brown leather,
recllner & ohoman match..1400.

" firm. New condition. 488 4943.

MAN'S CLOTHES- Size 44. Lor,
don Fog raincoat, grey telt hat,
SI. 7'A. Cull 94T-17I1 •

SANITAS- 100.000 rolls. 20% to
UH off IN STOCK. Harrison.
N.J.4U'1030,OfM>n7days.

Thursday, February 1S,.1M2

686-7700

NIBD t l M K B , effKtlve pro-
tection egalntt burglaries? at a
minimal cost; JM. W s apt, or
oi6 c w t P Q Io i 6 cwn#rt> Pv ifa

noobllg.Call4l7-5945.
PAIR OENBRAL snow tires on
rims. E 78 x 15. US. a pair. Ap-
prox. been used 4000 miles. 374-

STAMP..COLLICTION
U.S. I , foreign. Bett offer

Call 333-31)8, anytime.

SPORTS SCiWB-NOW OPEN,
UNION CENTBR. »33 B M0R-.
RIS AVB. 488-811*. UNADVBR-
TISBD OUtND OPENING
SPECIALS.

Pets, Pop, Cab 19
FREE PUPPVS. Ida Weedo, Ir
vlngton,399.IS43. •

IRISH SBTTBP. PUPS AKC-
Male ft,- Female beauties,
reasonable.417-3791.

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

We Buy and Salt Books
331 PARK AVE, PLFLD.

' . PC4-3M0

CASH FOR SCRAP ~: "
Load your car. Cast Iron 75c per

?.f^io%o
No. V copper 50< per
7U Ib., r H

t bt

msterlal No V copper 0< pe
, ragi. H

per Ib. .Lead, t batteries;
aluminum cam; we alto buy-
comp. print out! L Tab card*.
Also handle paper drives lor
scout troops (L> civic assoc.. A &
P PAPER-MOCK CO., 18 So.
30th St., Irvlnoton, (Prlcoi sub),
tochanget. -

374-1750.

FURNITURE-
if old. uted bod sels. <Cain (or old. uted bod sels. din-

ing room u t i , deikt, dresurs,
chairs, tamps, china, vaioi,
glassware, (Estalet bought).

Moplowood Used Furniture
CALL 761-0509

After 4 p.m. or before 9 a.m.

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 635-2058

OLD CLOCKS &
•.POCKET WATCHES

Highest, caih paid, also parts.
Uniort;96413I4.

Orlg. Recyclirs Scrap Metal
MAXWEINSTEIN

And SONS -
SINCE 1920

2424 Morris Avo., Union
DallyOSSat. U:30 12 484-8236

WANTED Port. TV sots, color
or DAK/. Also vacuum cloanort
worklno or not. Days, 351-5755 ,
eves. 444-74P6. • •

Wanted For Cain
OLD BOOKS 1 STAMPS '

ORIENTAL RUGS '
ANTIQUES

Private Quyer-224-4205

REAL ESTATE 102
House For Sale 104
ROSELCETtsrmtyfroirrioat,
needs repairs, owner will carry
mortgage. 115,000. B99-4450.
Brokers Invllod.

RO8BLLB FABKA8SUMB-
\ov,% .mortgage to qualllled
buyer on this pretty 3 bedroom
ranch. J"i baths, many extras.
UIS.WO. Cell, nowl Realtor,
Happy Homes J45 5100.
SPRINOFIBLO •....
Make The Right Move...
PHONE USI "Woodslde
Homes"
split. S13S.SM. Charles A. '
Remilnger Realtor, 374-3319.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors (88 4700
UNION

RELY ON A REALTOR
ForuiMlnOOrSOMIno
RAY BELL 8, ASSOC.

isaiooo
UNION :—13»SH MTOt-

RIDGEWAY HOMES
splits, Colonials, Dllevels

From tn,m
4841121 . 4871300
UNION- , . .

- ONE ORA KIND— '
Oorgeousabedroomwlthexpan-

-slonr— Washington—seboolr
beautiful carpeted livlngroom
a, dlnlnoroDm, kitchen, 1 car
garage, largo lot, alum, siding.
Estate sale. S70's. Call 484-0454.
, Blertuemptel-Osterlag Agency

VVESTFIBLD

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

MODERN COLONIAL
LOW FINANCING* -

*To gualllled buyerol this 10
room brick «. Irame 4 bedroom,
homo, with finished recreation

.room, 1st floor library, play
room 8, gorgeous living room
fireplace. Contral air, superb
condition thru-out, surprising
extras. Asking S131,tOO. . .

Call 353-4200
The Boyle Co,'Roaltors

530 So. Avo. East Cronlord
Indopon. Ownod And Oporatod

Aparlments lor Rent 105
ARE YOU M0VINO7 Don't
loavo your fuel oil behind. Wo
pay cash por gallon. 753-1522.

1, 3, 3, 4, s, 4, 7, 8, room apart-
ments, 2 family, studio, duplox,
otc. All aroas, all prjeos. Now
listlngsdally. - .

ACTION RENTALS
351 -0955,351 0985

ORANDAPARTMENTS
Rosello Park, N.J.

Efficiency, 1 bodroom 8. 2
bedroom Apts., near parkway,
A/C, & oft street parking. 241-
7591. - -

IRVINOTON-4-5 vacant rooms.
Heat, hot wator. Convonlont. In-
lulro 741-3 Lyons Avo. or callqulr

374-:'4-2082, 30-1488.

IRVINOTON/UPPER- Vi 8, 3
room-apts. In apt. building. Call
375-70B3.

ROSILLI PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Set t i ng^
C l i l l r

51toomti.$550
Full dining room, large
kitchen that can accom
modate-your own clothes
washer «, drfer. Cable
TV Beautifully land-
scaped garden aptt. Walk
to all schools a, train 35

-mlnute-express-rJdo-Ja-
Ponn Station, N.Y.C. Ex.
celient shopping close by.
Expert maintenance staff

COLFAX MANOR
folfnSAvo.W..

At tliHtrlle Avo.. W.

Resident"JHgL
245-7963

VOUNO COUPLE-wlth I child
-—and-tal seeking-?—bedroom-

apartmant In .Union County
area. 3419774.

IRVINOTON-UPPER- VH L 3
rooms In apartment houso. Hoat
& hot Water supplied, call 375-
7198, •-' . ... — -
IRVINOTON- 3'1 room, unlur

_nlshod,-alLutUUln_supp|lcd_ex-
cepl j loctr lc . Wall to wai f
carpotlng, a/c, 8, olf street park-

• !ngrs34O a month plus I month
security. Call lor an appoint-
JBont. Mr..Fltigerajd, 373-7711, •

IRVINOTON-UPPER- 3 large
rooms, nice location, near
transportation. Heat a. hot water
suppllod. References roqulrodt
Call374-3359.

IRVINOTON- 5 rooms, modern
apt., 1 child, no pets. All Utilities
Included, except e lectr ic
Available March 1st. 372-5853.

IRVINOTON- 1 Bedroom Apt.,
Large kitchen, heat 8. hot water
suppl'd, S28O mo. call

238-2110 or 372-4535
LANDLORDS — No Feo — No
Obligations — No Expensos —
Scroehod & quallflod tenants on-
ly. Century Rentals 379-4903.

MAPLEWOOD- Modern 5'/]
room apartment on.2-floors In 3
family house; now kitchen 8.
bath, electric flroplaco, wall to
wall carpeting, garage, yard,
laundry, security, relerencos,
741 -5178 evenings & weekends or
9440391.

BOSELLE PARK- 1 bodroom,
kltchon, living room a. balh. Top
locatlon-1350 plus VJ utility per
month. Hoat supplied. Avail.
March H I . Call alter 5:30, 345-
4938.

Apartments Wanted 106

Neod iifi or 4*/] room apartmont
or small house. Call 322-7240
Ext. 180. Altor 3:30 9441504. Ask
tor Ann.

LAROI CLIAM fURNISHBJO
ROOM vritM bath for gentleman,'
CalU41-3547. . _ '

MATURE BUIIHBIS WOMAN-
seeks 3 room apt. vicinity of
Union, spr lngfJeld. or
lAaplewood. Call 4S4'7700 Ext.
•II.
RESPONSIBLE- Single,
business woman wishes 3 or 4
room apt. April or May. Call 3»»
1500 ext. m.

J i i P I / C A I t l , PICKUPS from
IIS. Available at local O w l
Auctions. F v Directory call
Surplus Data. Center 415 330

"" •• LATE MODELS'
•79 & '80 models at wholesale

•prlces.Calltordetalls.'. .• • "
CUSTOM LEASE . 417 7400
'77 MERCURY- M.000 miles, '4
door, fully loaded. A I condition.
S3.900.371 C412, oiler 4 p.m.

'74 TOYOTA COROLLA- In very
oood condition, call 77*3»18, *
e.m.-10:30e.m.,4:307pm.

Autos WmtH) 138

JUNK AUTOS t TRUCKS
WANTED

Top dollar paid. Immedlala pick
up.. 445 15)3 deys,. 344 5513
nkihtt

JUNK CARS WANTED- any
cMdltlOflVtop tss paid. JTl-OTti.

-7 days a week. >

LOCAL new car dealer will pay
.over" book' price for ' clean
iubifrb. used cars. All makes
end models. Also vintage cars.
Irhm. cash. Mr .Car r ; 743-43M,
7433400.

^ O M D
Uhr.serv,«48-74»

HotortylwrDfSalt 139
'II CSR tW KAWASAKI- 3 Veer

-Annded warranty, t way ad-
lustable front forks. Bike. Is
black. 4 cylinder with 5,000
miles': Showroom condition. Cell
Louie, 353-0945.

ReTTIRBD WOMAN seeks 3
room apartmenl. :unlon prefer ,
redr will consider others. Call
233 9430, _ . :.-._V..
SINOLE- 43 year old business
owner seeks studio or 1 bedroom
apt. Call 9
weekdays, 451 5984.

. 5 p.m.;

UpartmBirtsiaShare—107
IRVINOTON- Steeping room lor
maltfor female To share 7 room
home. Call 3 ^ "04.
Wo¥kVNb~LADY- Lookino for a •
senior eltlren lady, to share try
apariment. jpsmjgM .•f!?r. * .
p.m., WOtW. . •

110—
IRVINOTONl-7 3 Furnished
vacant rooms. Kltchon s> bath.
Inquire 741 3 Lyons avo. 3700a?
oriWI&BB. . ... _
IBVINOTON-room with kitchen -
pr|vledoo>< separate entrance.
St. Paul area, all uHlltlos includ

_cds._WsrJ*!QO _vyp.m*n.- ?•!! 3 7 S

S9St ~

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper .does not
knowingly accepl HELP
WANTED ads ' from
employers covered by the
Fair Labor standards Act
whicluapplJoslojmpy
ment In Interstate com
merco, II they offer lest
than the legal minimum
ivao>l 1310 pEhourJ orivao>~l 13.10- peE_hourJ -or~
fail to pay the applicant
overtime.
This newspaper, does not
knowingly accept HELP
WANTED 'ads that In
dlcAto * preference based
or. ego from employers
covered by' the Age
Ot icr tmlnat lon In
Employment1 Act. Contact :
iho-Untttrd-^tates-tabof—
Doparlmont's local olflce
for more information. Tho
address Is:

170 Broad St.,
Room 13*

Newark, N.J., or
Telephone M>-337f

or*4S-2471

DEATH NOTICES

BOLLES On 'Feb. ». .IM2.'
Esther (Tlnney), of Scotch
Plains—N.JM formerly lr«
Inoton, beloved wile of the late
Arthur Bolles, devoted mother
of Rulh Tlnney, sister of Miriam

TSenlor—funeral—service-was
held on F«b, 11 at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union. Cremo•_
TlonTJtvBt ' ———

BIOOTTO Ida (nee Florello).
on Feb. 13. 1°8I, of Irvlrfgton,
beloved wile ol Stephen, dear
mother of Stephen Jr. and Mist
Llnds Ann Dlgofto, sister of Mrs.
/Vln Marie Cassldy of Llv
Ingston, also survived by her
parenlt Nicholas-end Catherine
Florello of̂  Toms
RoTarror

FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, N.J. Interment
Falrvlew Cemetery, Weslfleld.

KERN'On Feb. 15,1°83, Arthur.
ot Union,.N. Ji, beloved husband
ot_lh«_late Jean (Mascla),

-devoted fsther~of, Patricia
Johnsen, brother ofdarold. The
funeral Will be conducted from

..JJia;«nC.CBACICEN .KUNBRAL.
HOME. 1500 Morris Ave., Union,

.on Thursday at 8:45 a.m. The
Funeral Masi 9:15 a.m. at St.
Michael's church, union. Inter-
ment St. Gertrude's Cemetery
LAWRENCE- On Feb. 14, 1983.
George Wi.of ElllabeTh, N.J..
beloved husband of Leona.tBar

—boltshl, devoted—(•the«-7-of—

James Perelle, also survived by
two grandchildren. The lunerel
*as conducted from The MC
CRACKBN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, orr Fep.
13. The Funerel Mass was at Ho,-
lySprlrtChurcH.ynlon.

RITA- On Feb. 13, 1M3, Evelyn •
(Currld). of Union, N.J., beloved

DlCein, sister of Howard and
Robert Currld, also survived by
five grendchilren. The funeral
was conducted from The MC ,
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on Feb.

.14. The Funeral Mass was at Ho
ly Spirit Church, Union. Con

7<rtbt>tloM-moy-beiinede-td-tKe

ROSGLLE- 4 rooms, (or couple,
3419184. . •.-
ROSELLE---FUrnl&licd-n)OmJoi
female. 341-9184.

CondM Sale or Rent. 112

SACRIFICE
NOW Florida Condo

2 Or Near Lakes. Shopping. Goll
Course. Small Cash Down,
AssumoUViitMtg.
contact: Mr. James c. Parker

P.O. Don S007
Lakoland, FL 33803
Phone (813) 444 4933

Garage For Rent 114
OARAGE FOR RENT- Union
Center location, 487 1B95.
Roasonoble.

Garage Wanted 115

Business and Service
Directory

J7M3W. t a.nvJI p.m., 7 days

Cwpwtry 32
A.C. WOODWORK 41748*7

Trying to establish own
business. IS yrs. exp. In wood
craft. Comm.
Reasonable.

I, residential.

AX PBOFISSIONAL- will
irepare your personal or
luslness tax return In your

home, evenings or weekends.
Quality work will maxlmlie
/our tax saylnos; 447-5011.

ALTBRATION1 Additions,
roofing, repelrs. Reasonable
retes. No lob too small. Free est,
374-4127, after e,7«3S779.

iranrwnimey
All type cerpentry wort< done.
Also roofing 8. aluminum siding.
Small lobs my specialty. Free
estimates. Mlke.<B-44M.

O.OR««NWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimate given 4M-3984. Snail
lobs. •
IMfKOVB VOUR HOMI W
OIL—Carpentry. Will repair or
bulldinytnlng. Small UsbT 944-
8M4 or 944-3575.

Tax Rttums Prepared!
Whan the problem Is taxes the
answer Is 6ELL RAY. Personal
attention to every federal «.

late tex return prepared.

An Appt. Means No Waiting
686-9101

DELL RAY REALTY .-
4J7 Chestnut St. Union

PERSONAL- Tax Returns
Prepared, Federal, N J . also
Non-Res. N.Y. Reasonable'Pee.
Call Eves & Wkends., 484-0131.

Lost t Found
LOIT-MlKed collie, male, white
end brown, 4] lbs., his name Is
Lucky. Lost January 34.
Hollywood Avenue; -Hillside
area. Reward. 314 W7).

LOST- -Small light tan dog,
answers ib Lucky, looks IMie
BenlI. Lest seen Kenllworlh/-
Josjll"i Pk.-area. no reward.

INSTRUCTIONS 11
MiitlcIrutnictloM IS

JBANNBTTB PAOLIA
S2S21 J " ! 1 f«»«"lno star,
Jjacher ol stars, voice, piano.

Carpet t Rug Cleaning 33

KITCHINCABINBTS
Sold 8. Installed. Old ceblnets «.
countertops resurfeced wllh
Formica 4840777.

CARP1T INSTALLED
Wall to well. Plus repelrs. EX'

l d C ^ A d

CAUPBT.T ILB.L INOLIUM
- -• • •- urvlci

repeli
shob-ethome urvlce.

Private insTallatlon 8.
work done. 371-4M9.

SUPBRCLBAN CO.
Carpet !• upholstery steam
cleaning experts. Reasonable.

~ All Work Ouaranteed
Free Estimates

' 7el-)5M

Own Up Sendee 37
H O M I C L I A N I N O

Proorems for people on the oo.
Executive 8, Professional Horn
Care, Inc., 245-1943.

EtKtrleRtMln
AAlHLHCTlxIC

Commercial, Industrie

sss&jssrd>tK1M1
FumKunRtpiin

e>Uf8NITURBl POLIIHINO
Repairing, Anllques_restored.
Reflnlshlno. Henry Rulf. Ca
•MS44J.

GamtDoM 52

leted, aulsled by computer.
:ell Lou conte, 487-9423.

AX. ACCOUNTANT- Will
irepare your personal loderal,

J., NYS 8. N.Y.C. rolurns In
our homo evenings or
/oekends. Prolosslonal sorvlco
,l.i mlnimnl CO1I.J76 MS2, Ollor.
p.m. . •

UNIVERSITY VAN'LIHBS
•An Educated Move" Local,
long distance 8. storage. 374-
3070. " A n y t i m e " Free
estimates. Agents lor Smyth
Van Lines. PUC 493.

litchen Cabinets 61 Nursing Care

SAVE MONEY I
Buy Direct Prom Factory
Diny Madison Kitchens

ihowroom and Factory. Rt. 23,
Iprlngflsld37t-4O7OJ

ELDBRLY, CONVALBSCBINT
Turstworthy, rellsble uniform

ed aides. Home & hoepltal-dlyj
wklyi hrly. State licensed 8.
wndedi 4870420.

WE SIT BETTER
3374 Steuben Stl Union

Odiiobt

limps Repaired 62
M. »OLOAR DBCORATOK

custom sWaoes, lamp repair,
440 ' Eagle Rock Ave., W,
Irangs, 731-OM1,10a,m..-3:3O.

Landtcipe, Gardening 63

arages, c,
cle»no?.Re«soa»bl .

H0M« HANDYMAN
elntlrtg. paperhanglng,

carpentry d odd lobs, clean-ups.
No |ob toosmall. 944S8W.

.ANDSCAPB OARDB1NIN
ew lawns made, clean ups,

Ime, ferWUIng, seeding, lewn
repelrlng, rototllMno. »hrobm
ilented 1 pruned, thatching,

— . aerating, reasonable reles. 74S-
17 4054, 8 e.m.-9:30 e.m. or 1:30
^** n m .inn m

jOtkirnllhs 67
BOB OLIVER
LOCKSMITH

374-1838
alter 3 P.M.

STL"™MASON«YI

jH^Wlm"

TJON'H
ECONOMY MOVER,Inc.

LOCAL&
LONGDISTANCE
Don Albeckar, Manager

UNION. N.J.
687-0035 Lie. 22

MOVING
Local 8. Long Distance

Free Estimates. Insured
(Keep us moving

uIfTMtV

1915Vauxhall R e u n i o n
488-7748 Lie. 339

71
LtS PLUMBINO » HBATINO

Isrvlce-Speclallllng In small
oba, water heatrs, battiroonfs,
epelrs, etc. 374-l743u (Lie.

No.314)

72

NEED A PLUMBER'
tal l OERARD, no lob too small.
Visa 8. Master Charge. 23]-3387.
License No. 4844.

PLUMBINO I . HBATINO
Repairs, remodetlngi vloletlons.
lafhrooms, kitchens, hot water

boilers, steam I hot water
systems. Sewer cleaning. Com-
mercial a, residential, Herb
Trlel ler, BS 20440, Lie, 1000.

ODDS JOBS-tth MASON
i, electrical repelrs,

, k, etc. By Industrial
Arts teacher. Very reas. rates
487-3539 or 944 4M5 anytime.

painting,
icco work,stucco

Rubbish Removed
, , l furniture wood 8. metL..
eken away. Attica, basements
"oaraoes cleaned. Reasonable

• " ' • 3 3 M 7 1 3

'alnUngtPaperhaflging74
Champion Painters
"Quelltvworkmanshlp"

l t g t r l o r decorati
Que

IntarlortL
NICK W

kmanshlp
tarlor decorating
IAMS »484»04«

DAN'I PAINTINO
interior I . exterior

Reasonable rates.-free
estimates. Insured. 88942W

PRANK'S PAINT Corp.
Interior!. Exterior Painting

flutters and Leaders
plnp with ssnd mach

flutters and Leaders
scraplnp with ssnd machine

ee EStlitiates-Pullv Insured
Call alter 4 p.m., 372-4744 .

scr
Pree

C
INTERIOR* EXTERIOR

•alnllno. Leaders 8. Outter
,i"ee estimates. Insured,
Stephen Deo. W1-3M1.

INTIRIORaV«XTIRIOR
ilnllno, leaders a. gul

Pree estimates. Insured. <
najor 7M-m«. J. Olannlni.

K. SCHRBIHOPBR. — Painting
nterlor, • » ' W I » £ J I J S
MtlmatM, Insured, 48

M i l , eves, weekends.
MERCHANT PAINTERS

atar
Interior a. Bi
Aparlmsnts.It. No |9b to

. . . .Imwork,
|ob too smal

IBOi

WANTED- Ihrouoh tho month ol
May, garage for 1 car. 373184°..

Office Space For Rent 120
UNION- Modern ollko space,

•ctntor location, total 3,000 sq. It.
Will subdivide, all utilities 8,
cleaning sorvlcos Incl., 18.50 por
aq.i;. Call 7533384

Vacation Rentals 132
WILDWOQD-CREST- Now tok
Ing rentals, 1 8, 3 bodroom apts.,
close to boach. For moro Infor.
caM4B7-3434altor3:30p.m. .

AUTOMOTIVE 134

135

splio of altour ef for t i to $o
accurate.
IP YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, (jleaso call Im-
mediately- • Suburban
Publlitilng Corp. cannot '
b» reipontlble for errors
after tho first IBIUO of
publication.

r^Call G86-7700 .
To make corrections

A WORD ABOUT. . .

Gnrage Sales,
etc.

* This newspaper accepts
no responsibility for
publ ishing advor
tlsements which do not

"comply with town or-
dinances that control
private sales from homos.

~ It Is the responsibility of
tho person placing the
"FOR SALt" ad'to comp-
ly with local regulations.

~ Ave., Irvlngton^ on Feb.- lo.
Funeral Mais was at St. Leo's
Church, irvington. interment,
Hollywood Memorial Park,

AiJnlon. , • . N

BLACKWELL'OnFeb. 10, W6?;1
Howard M., of Fort Lauderdale,
Fla. and Point Pleasant, N.J.,
bolovod husband of Anno (Sut
ton}, father of Richard
Dlackwoll^orandfaitipnof-Cralg-
«nd David. The funeral service
was held on Fob. 15 at Tho MC

' CRACKErCFUNERAL. HOME,
1500 Morris Avo., Union, inter-
ment Graceland Memorial
Park, Kenllworth. ' ^

CERRACHIO- Feb. 10, 1982.
Louise (Farese), of Union, N.J-,
bolovod Wlfo of the late Alfonso _
Cerrachlo, devoted mothor of
Antoinette Marano, sister of

• Emll Farese, Desldorata of
' Romcand Adellnaof Coma, Ita

ly, also survived by two grand'
children. The funeral was con
ductod Irom The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Fob. 15. Tho

• Funert* Mass at SI. Joseph's
Church, Maplewood. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetory.

KURTZNER- On Fob7 8, 19B7,
Marshall Q., of Union, N.J.,
beloved husband of the late
Oalro (lUtchell), brother of
Mrs. Alice Gargulia. The

. funeral service was hold on Feb.
11 at Tho MC CRACKEN,

The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME- '50° Morris Avo., Union,
on Thursday at 9;30 a.m. The
Funoral Mass to a.m. at S,t.
Genevleve's Church, Elliabeth.

MORR.5- On Fob 14,1963, Mary
(Bauer), of Point Pleasant,
N.J., formerly of Elizabeth,
beloved wile al the late Michael

' Morris, devpted mother o r M r r :

it Q d l h i

MKoHlcr), of Union, N J . , bflov
Od wife of the late William *T.
Savin, devoted mother of Mrs. -
Margorot A.Ammermann,,atSQ
survived by four.jltantichlldrun,
and seven oreat-grandchildren.
A funeral service was held on ,
Fob. 15 at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMF71S00 M&rrlS
Ave., Union'. Private Interment
on Feb. 1A, Tufisday. CdntrlbU'

• • t- Marauorlte cmiMhsriJistor of_ — n o n » - m a y - b e -made- to the
'Ho'lon^Glaqulnto and Joan Her- - - - . . .
tucelly. alto survived by fivo
graridchlldren. funeral was
conducted Irom The MC
CRACK6N FUNERAL HOME, •
1500 Morrli Ave., Union, on Feb.
le Tho Funeral Mass was at St.
Mary's Church, Elilaboth. In-'
t e r m o n t Mount o l i v e t

. Ceipetery, -

MILLER- On Feb. I I , 1983, John
E., bf Union, N.J., beloved hyv

' band of Dorothy tyaeth),
devoted lather of John E'. Miller
Jr., brother ol Frederick. Ji'S
Miller and Mary Tlknls, alto
turvlved by one granddaughter.
The funeral was conductod from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.. Union,
on Feb. 16. The Funoral Mass
was at St. Joseph's .church,
Maplewood.

PARELLA- On Feb. V. IOBJ.
Jamos W , ol Union. N.J.. belov
od husband of Rose (Tortorollo).
dovoted father ol Maryann
Sheetaan, Carol and Denlse
Parella, son ol Anna and tho lalo

American Cancer Society.

SOSNO5KI- On Feb. 12, 1982,
Stephen, of Irvington, N.J.,

"beloved brother of Mildred
Kotik., The funeral was con-
ducted from Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrfft
Ave., Union, on Feb. 16. Funeral
Mass at tmmaculat* Heart, of
Mary Chyrch,.Maplewood.- In-
torment, Gate of - Heaven
Cejnetery. - . irl '

WILKINSON- On Feb. 15, 1903,
Grace' (R«e) . of Union, N.J..
beloved wife of the late John P.
Hloglns and John J. Wilkinson^
devoted mother of Robert P.
Higglns. Mrs. Ellen E.
McManus onTTWrj. June Thiel,
also survived by -10 grand-
children and 17 great-
grandchildren. The funeral will
be conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. The

• Funeral Mass 10 a.m. at St.
Michael's Church, Union. Inter-
merit Gqteof Heaven Cemetery.

Autos For Sale
'74 DO DOE.. DUSTER- Now.
o tin I no, new trans. B. good rub-

now brakes. S1200. firm.
373-7.'453.

'74 FORD ELITE- Good condlv.
Hon. Asking 4.16O0. Call 686-7430.

'7» HONDA- Proludo, fully lead-
ed, air, sun roof, am/fm. Ex-
cellont cond. Call after 4 p.m.,
6B7 7576.
'74 HORNET- Low mileage,
good running condition. $935.
964-4465.

Irvington
Public Notice

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT THE IRVINOTON PARK-
ING AUTHORITY OF THE TOWN
OF I R V I N G T O N W I L L HOLD AT" -
THE (RVJNOTON P A R K I N G
CENTER, $61 NYE AVENUE, IR-
VINGTON, NEW JERSEY A
SPECIAL, M E E T I N G ON MON-
DAY, FEBRUARY 33ND, 1982 AT
7:00 P.M. TO DISCUSS THE 1982
BUDGET.
116265 Irvlnalon Herald;, February
IB. 19B2 **

(Foe:«.90>

"Want Ads Work...
CnllflJW-7700.

Joimis.
Together, we can cfiange things.

American
Red Cross

A Public Swvict ol Thu Ntwipapvr S Tha Advamimg Council

«p*rhiinplno craff'
iman. 30 veers experience. In.

ired.M4.jjM.
SIDNEY KATZ

alnt lng. paperhanglng,
ilasterlng Inslda 8. out. Free'
ntlmelel. 487-7173.

SEVERANCE 1 SON
DECORATORS. INC.

Interior & exterior. No lob too
arga or too small. Reasonable
•olei. Insured. Pree estimates.

CALL7U-574O.

SPECIAL
WILLIAM

BAUER

Union 964-4942

EDITION
BLUEPRINT

lumbirtgt telling 77

FOR
OMORROW
)\ FINANCIAL-

rlntlnj 79

Quality
Printing

e Invitations t
Announcements:
Engagement

. .Wedding
Bar Mlhvah

e Business Cards
e Letterheads I

Envelopes
e Typesetting 1

Paste-up
e Camera Work

CALL

686-7700
Roofln|> Siding M

0 * 0 HOOPINO CO.
Shingles, Hot roofs, repairs, g
art, leaders, also palnni.
Jcensed, Insured. Free
Estimates. 17J-W8. - ,

INDUSTRIAL
REVIEW
TO BE PUBLISHED
WED..&THURS.

FEBRUARY \

COPY

DEADLINE
WEDNESDAY

FEB.17,1982

WILLIAM H.VBIT
RoMIno — saamlau Oultara.
n Bitlmstes. Own work. In-

Tilt Work 91
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n«w r«l«Hii«s OS w«ll as pictures ol your firms con-
tributions to tho community In 1981 and what your

consider*!-

Mak«--your span reservation In Ihls most exciting
special Tabloid Is'sua »Ko» will appeor In oil 9 ol our .
publications throunhoutJJnlon and Essstx County. The plans are for 1992. We will fllve them every
moro than 59,000 families,who read our publications, tlon to appear In this Issue for all-ounwadai
will be exposed to your public relations or sales story and save tor many years to. come. Call us t<
In this Issue dedicated to the growth and progress of
Industry • business. Plea's* feel free to sand us your

._. ,jny years to.come. Call us todayl.Ono
of our sales representatives will be more than happy
to s*rv.o you. . . ft
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